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self-aggr.indiiement.

eclat and

rather than of

securing rights and privileges to
section of

an

people.

opprasod

"Order U Heaven's first law,"

NO LOMOkiU YOUNU.

—it is coeval with being. No people, ciwilised or savage, ever existed without a governlk-asts
ment for guidance and regulation,
ol the Sold and forest, birds of the air, fishtw
of the sea, and insects which inhabit all,form
their colonies and awociations, and arrange

No loager young! how Mil U Mams,
To mark our morning's waning bwoi,
To feel oar dreams are only dreams.

themselves in obedience to some
rule, and even inanimate objects

To He*r, in mirth of girls and boys.
The refrain ot our early joys;
To Man two old tor simple toy*.

Love's prophecy young yuurs aofold.
Tune steals its (low with lagers coldThere^ something aad to growing old.
It neeer eo«e« again, in sooth.
With manhood's wisdom, aga'a truth.
The pleasant fatar of oar youth.

recognixed
obey with

the band which

adopted, as declared in its preamble, "to form
a mora perfect Union, to establish justice,
insure domestic tranquility, provide for the

We find, while memory's sea we sound,
'Midst rarest treasures wrecked around.
Row maoh we're missed, how little found.

common

Onoe. from life's miser h«ad wa bought
Joy, wilder than oar wildest thought.
But ah! shs kspt the joy we sought

defense,

to

promote the general welof liberty to

to secure the hlmsings
people who ordained it and their po*.
terity." Hut is the instrument which formed the more perfect Union with becoming
solemnity contemplated its dismemberment

fare, and
the

For no aew gifts wa still may bow;
She biads a pun our fried brow
No opaline crown of promise now.

and overthrow

by

the withdrawal of all or

any of tbo States therefrom at the pleasure
of their capricious {tolitieians, it remained a

the exultant palm
Triumphant toward our tenith's calm.
Bat, groping grareward, sing a psalui.
more

inust

imperfect

and

pitiable

Union still.

If

the justice it established was but tempoThe self asserting soul will crave
The soag-ltke juy it so aght to sare—
rary, if the domiytio tranquility it insured
'Twill shrink back from the drear, dark grave. was for the time being, il the common defense it provided for was until some of the
Age hath its pleasures, age its pain,
a
should withdraw from the Union and
States
The ripeaeaa of Ttiae's soberer reign.
make war upon it, and if the blowing* of
The sated eye, the burdened brain;
liberty it secured to posterity were upon conThe palsied pal**, the measured mien.
dition that those who secured thein should
The yearning for wbat oace bath been.
not wish to subvert the liberty thus secured
The waiting for the dread unseen!
by armed forc«, then our boasted ConstituIIow happy if, with whitening hair.
And taoe all limned with liixw of earr.
The soul looks upward, young and frir!

tion, which has been hailed throughout tho
earth as one of the wisest emanations of man

and

enjoys a

world-wide fame for its humane

provisions and lofty conceptions

WAYS.

to tvtry form

of Oppression

the Mind

or

manship,

should be scouted

as

a

of states-

fraud,

a

de-

<gyggg**'-f*".—-r-J.griy

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

a

tocivilization—
a
ghastly Nimle," but liberty, bathed in tears, Stab* garrisoned as a l**co establiahmrnt twivn brethren, is disgrace
druiu u|->n tho lifo-blood
*m bowed in shame, for tho madness of ber onlj, and in a atate of starvation, from bat- and any war ia a
Evil
teries which the Goremment of tho United of a nation, »nd originates in wrung.
degener ite children.
The first flaoli of artillerj kindled anew States, in ita extreme desire fur peacc per- spirit* give power to evil men for iU inaugamid conflict! of blood tbej
a flame of
patriotic devotion to oountrj, mitted you to crect for that purpose, under uration, that
which wilt burn with a pure and constant the guns of the snme fortification, a proceed- may coat all roaring down to tho dark rewnvos of oblivion will close
glow, when the lamp ol mortal existence ing unheard of before, and never to be re- giona, where the
Ite evils cannot be written, even
over them.
because
it
fmt
■hall
reIta
hereafter,—bombarded
and
death.
tho
flicker
in
too,
overthrow
the
bo
can
peated
pale
art,
demagogue
verberations upon the air aroused a slumber- tho flag of the Union whfch your father*and in human blood. It swoc|« our not from
loftiest institutions of wisdom.
an if Heaven bad rejientnl the making
Thus has poor, despised, dwarfed, and ing love of Constitution and of Union, and yourselves had fought with under us the bat- earth,
It lays ita skinny band upon society
man.
of
a
which
tles
of
the
stars
and
the
cherished emblem of all, the
Constitution,—a flag
down-tnidden Mui» In^-n cnished forever, of
deformed l>y wretchedness and
under tho iron heel of her own insane des- stripes, which will not again seek rejHdw un- few daya previously, you had hailed with and leave* it

State, after its aoleinn ad- has descended

previoua provision

obligations

consent of the other side; that

conveyed

an

estate

one

who has

and received the consider*

ation. may resume it when it suits his necessity or convenience, that tho husltand or wife
the marriage obligation with-

may repudiate

out

racies.

Brigham

the lowest.

to

memorable but melancholy illus>
people without a fixed and stable
government; tho sport of tho proflgnto and
designing, the victims of fraud and violence.

poilers ;

t rat ion

a

of

n

Southern States, along tho free border had
seriously all tho injury produced

felt most

by inharmonious and conflicting relations
between them and their brethren of tho
North, and yet tho peoplo of thoso States

the bottomleM

nated moro in ultra ambitious schemes than
Must events of modern times find their
and this attempt to in a determination tj protect their peculiar
in
earljr
history,
parallel
of domestic servitudo from oncrnachcxtemporixe a government upon the elements system
ment. But States with which the heresy
of political disquietude, so that, liko settf of
and had hoen cherished, had long
can have ono of originated
dollar

jewelry, every person
reveled in dreamy theories and vague notions
his own, does not form an exceptional case.
benefits which would flow to them from a
of
of
tho
When David swayed
Judea,
scepter
diwmerud union, and madly hastened to detho comely AbNiloui, a bright star of the
tho fabric of their fathers boforo it
morning, whose moral was obscured by his stroy
could bo nscued. The most sordid passions
intellectual light, finding such

amusements

tho slaying of his brother and burning
barley-fields of Joab too tamo for his umbition, conceived the patriotic idea of driving
his father from the throne, of usurping the
regal authority and relieving tho people unthe

ar

asked from tho

tlioy were groaning. Like
demagogues he commenced with dis-

had discovered
modern

oppressions

under which ho

affection, advised all who camo with complaints that, from royal inattention, no one
was deputed to hear them, und in greeting
thoso who pamcd tho King's gate with a kiss,
tluit he might sb-al away their hearts, ho la-

mented that ho

was

not

a

judge

in the

causo or

absorbing
catastrophe.

their

the

stimulants to urgo forward
Avarice clanked her chains

for the necessitous and mercenary, and fortunes sprung up unbidden, on either hand,
to

greet them, seeking

masters

and service.

Ports and harbors and marts and

entro-pots

heated imagination, us tlioy
heard in the distance tho knell of the Union
tolling; they bcckoned, and the contrihu-

rushed upon

a

tions of a world's commorco was
their

lap by

land, pansion
suit, ion,

that any ono who had
might come to him, and he would do him

so

a

of men, seeking indulgence of their appetites in tho promised land of seccasiun, lent

pot

as

bud ten

creek once

into

direct trade, and universul ex-

camo

if

poured

over

all tho votaries of disun-

by mugio.
hoops,"

wus

"Tho throe-hoo|>od

and what was "Greek

Tiber now."

Mammon erect-

black with gore. It tnarrho* on ita miaaion
of destruction through a red aea of blood,
and tinge* the fruita of e«rth with a sanguine
hue, aa the mulberry reddened in sympathy
with the romantic fate of the devoted lover*.
It "spoils the dance of youthful blood" and
write* Borrow and grief prematurely upon tho
glad brow of childhood. It chill* tho heart
and hope of youth. It drinks tho life current of early manhood, and bring* down the
unfurled where by our consont and for a con- gray hair* of the aged with sorrow to the
sideration too, the Government of the United gravo. It weave* tho widow* weed* with
States held exclusive jurisdiction, and where the bridal, and our land, like Rama, i* filled
it properly belonged, and for thia you com- with wailing and lamentation. It light* up
menced a war promiiing to be ferocious and tho darknea* with tho flame* of happy home*.
exterminating throughout the Republic, than It conaume*, liko the locust* of Kgypt, every
It wreck* forwss the atrocious decree of Herod Inaaingle living thing in it* pathway.
and
tune*,
exwas
not
erected
for
the
bring*
repudiation,
Sumtor
bankruptcy
village.
clusive defense of tho harbor of Charleston, and bloat* the field* of the husbandman—it
but for tho purposo of preventing a foreign depopulate* town*, and leave* citie* a modern
desolate* tho fireside, and
enemy from making a lodgment there, and llerculaneum. It
froiu that point levying successful maratime corers tho family dwelling with gloom, and
war upon New York, Boston, Philadelphia, an awful vacancy rests,where liko tho hauntBaltimore, New-Orleans, and other towns ed manaion:
and cities. And the unfriendly relationa "No human figure stirred to go or eotne,

til tho rour of hostile guns shall bo silenced. pride—liecnuso the atari and atripoa, the joy
It startled to their feet, as i( by a common of every American heart, full of glowing
impulso, twenty millions of freemen, to histories and lofty recollections, was floating
guard the citadel of their faith from des- over it according to the custom of every na«
truction, as war was driving bis ebon car tion and people under Heaven, was hateful
in your sight! The Athenians were tired
upon his romorselcts mission.
This civil intestino war is one of tho most of hearing their great lender called the Just,
foarlul and ferocious that ever desolated and consigned him to banishment. You were
at the aight of the nobleat national
etrth, and its author* will bo cursed, when annoyod
and Tamerlane, and emblem which floata .under the aun, when
tho atrocities of

remedy of secession as from
ilajaiet
pit. They saw in it nothing tbo Kahns of Tartara and India and other
but swift and hopeless destruction, and bedespoilers of the earth shall lw forgotten.—
lievod that tho desiro for disunion had origi- It is a war between and among brethren.—
shrunk from the

Those whose eyes should have beamed in
friendship now gloum in war; those who
close in tho death-struggle upon tho battlefield, were children of tho samo household

and nurtured at tho

same

gathoring place of
font, and con-

aflection ; baptised at tho same
firmed at tho saino chancel:

"They grew In beauty, side by side,
They filled one house with glee;
•

•••••

Whose voices mingled as they prayed
Hound the same parent knee."

No face looked forth from open ahut or casewhich sprung up between the Southern
express deep humilation for
ment,
the depravity <>f our kind, and are shocked States and tho Government of the Union,
No chinney amoked; there waa no sign of home
and
more
necits
retention
uiado
and sickened at a spectaclo so rovoltiug, we
occupation
From pafa|>et to basement.
should not almndon tho dear old mansion to essary than before.
No
tho
General
consent
that
dog was on tho threshold great or small,
will
not
You
tho flames, even though kindled by brethren,
No pigon on the roof, no household creature,
who should liavo watched ovor it with us, Government, tho Government of tho wholo
No cat demurelv dosing on the wall,
it from harm. And, whilo we people, should march forcca ovor tho "aacrcd
and

Hut, whilo

wo

guarded

should not raiso our hand to shod a brother's soil of a Statu" of tho confederacy, to mainwo
turn asido bis insano blow, tain its own dignity and authority, to chock

blood,
may
aimed at tho heart of tho venerated mother rebellion and

rave

the Capital from

conflagra-

its archives from destruction ; but
And, if a great power of F.uropo is tion and
should stand admonished that there is no
and
with
to
you
rebellion,
sympathize
disposed
believes this Government and this poople can soil sufficiently sacred under tho broad a>gis
be driven by tho menace of foreign and do- of the Constitution, to shelter armed rebelmestic forces combined, to avoid tho curses ol lion or secret treason, and that the Governhas not only full
war, let her try the exfwriment. But when ment of the United States
and
lawful
them
time
and
let
right
authority to march ita fortravel,
they come, to suvo
ces over every inch of territory between tho
with
them
a
bring
duly-executed quit-claim,
of the North St. (Awrence and tho Pacific to atop tho proto tho Union, for such
of all.

Under pretence of going to llehreu,
ed bis court, und they hoard tho clinking of
residence in the early reign of Daroyal
more sound
gold in tho worlds exchequer, as it accumuho
for
was
conscientious
his
to
vows,
When there's »>«mething tu be aftWl,
design in its own bosom the seeds of its dis- vid, pay
lated ut tho counters of their exchange.—
ho
a
vows
as
matter
of
raised
in
the
Herod,
in
Id pleasure «»r
pain,
solution, Hut no sentence, or word, or sylher torch, which, liko tho
portions
rebellious army, and tent spies through the Ambition kindled
T«> bright**! joy, like sunlight shed.
lable can he found in the Federal Constitubush of horch, burned and was not consum- American Continent as tliey have not sur- gnws of enemies, foreign ordomostic ; to put
him
and
in
On dry •Hiotioa'i rain;
land
to
king
reigning
proclaim
(1011 sustaining an mm at onccao |>euriieanu
and rank, and place, and station, and rendered to it in former conflicts, for they down relMllion, or to arrest those who desWIim iIm'4 euw»l«, rebuke, eontrol.
wnen cno crumpei snouiu sounu ed,
It provides fur the admission to iieoron,
monstrous.
will have occasion for just such an instru- poil its property or resist tho execution of
niarBiinu
or
With "yt»"
"no," »»cl«*r;—
garter*, nnu
the air. The conspiracy. My* sacred
tho Uuion of now States, hut not tho with- upon
Phe'ii 1Mb ft w«y of saying it,
of nubility were showered in promiscuous ment, whothor their impertinent interference its laws; but that it is its first and most soltinso
ami
rebellion
wait
was strong,
drawal therefrom of those alnsady members. history,
oiiuuiu
'Tin plefts«utn«as U> h«*r.
prolusion; wreaths of laurel adorned the is manifested practically in our domeitic af- rinn uuij w uu
so stealthily inauguraTo gain such admission the State must ap- arttully contrived,
eminent enter a State for the porposo of inbrows of tho brave, and tho devotees of pleat* fairs.
to
be
uf
success.—
it
there'*
that
d«*e.
And when
something
ted,
gave high promise
ply to Congress. with a constitution Repub- The
terference with its domestic policj it would
uro danced at the music of aeooMon Hackbut
At need,* o«r duty's Mil,
Conspicuous in this strange paamgoof the
king, although in obedience to the stern
lican in form, and upou an act of Congress
be usurpation and an unwarantahlo invasion
ami burp, ••and all wont merry new world's
ia
the
secession
of
Texas.
A coartesy, ft chftrity,
dictates uf duty, sent forth hi* armies by and jisaltry
history
authoriiing such admission, duly approved
boll." Though sectional feel- A State with extended territories, and the —a neglect to employ its power to enforce
A kindness. great or smsl).
hundreds and hy thousands to assert and an a marriage
the
United
tho
President
ot
and
signed
seeks
relief
by
it* constitutional prerogative would be a
Or daily grief that
after many yearn of profitless conmaintain his prerogative, exhibited the heart ing bud,
right to form four more States from theiu
State*, such Statu becomes a member of the
What'er the sction boand
the
wise
and
Unionwithout restriction, aouth of the old Missouri culpable disregard of official obligation. You
uf a good prince uud an aiTectionate father, flict, culminated,
She's such ft ««y of doing it,
Confederacy. If one State, being thus addefend your home-hearths, jour
were engaged in restoring friendly
loving
lino,—a Stato requiring the protection ol the propose to
in benefiting them, for his sake, to deal genKhe wins »ll hrarts to see.
mitted, can withdraw at pleasure, by [Missing
relations, under circumstances more favora- Federal Government to guard it from marau- firesides, jour porches, jour altars, jour
the
with
even
Ahualoin
;
man,
young
tly
an act or ordinance of Secosion, and cancel
and jour children, jour household
Hut saying, <loing, night or day,
and when the conflict was over, the Cr»t in- blj to success than thirty years of struggles ding savage* and other liostilo band*—a State wives
a solemn covenant hy one party ulone,which
resolves sound well ind**e<!t
Tia difficult tu tell
bud furnished, and though Congress was or- which was never
a Northern gods, and three
anxious
with
Is
the
l»jr
wronged
solicitude,
was,
it required two to make, and iu which both quiry,
The sweetest grace, of diukJ or face;
evon in the abstract; but practicallj the derestriction
the
territories
without
the
of
the
Government
Union,
nor
Statu,
by
young man sate? And yet this ambitious ganizing
our forefathers proleased to secure to |<o*teriThat mark* her to eioel.
fense will be in time, when thejure assailed,
rebel, in raising a numerous and powerful upon domestic institutions, yet tho time fur in theory or in practico. This State was the
She «•!<Iom breathe* the love I craxe.
a barren and a blasted field,
ty, may prove
And you maj rest
or at least threatened.
had
and
one
so
come,
invoked,
long
and endeavoring to wrest the govern- disunion,
last Southern State gathers! under the flag
Hat robed in light divine,
when those (or whom it was designed prepare army,
that when either of these
so far as in Iter
power, sundered the of the Union—admitted in 1845, more as a with the assurance,
ment from the rightful monarch, would Stut<\
Hlie ha* »uch ft way of looking it.
to rvup their inheritance.
sacred and chorished interests shall bo desIt provea ber tu be taiu^
doubtless have claimed, according to modern bonds that made her a member of the Union Southern than a Northern measure; admitIt is a familiar principle of law that a rehefir.) the result of tho Presidential election ted, too, under peculiar circumstance*, niter ecrated or placed in danger or in jeopardj
he
that
was
Irom
acting
high
pealing statute, itself repealed, revives and acceptation,
Irom anj vandal spirit u|ion tlio globe, jou
convictions ot duty, from a powerful neces- had I teen declared by Congress. They turn- a most memorable struggle, and in tho highputs in force the former law. So long,as Conshall not defend thctn alone; for an armj
and
friends
ed
lucks
est
branch
of
their
the
a
National
and
in
sympathiself-defence.—
upon
Legislature by
lighting purely
gress (MTtuits its several acts (or the admis- sity,
from tho Free States mightier than that
And when tho great battle was set in array zers, denounced laggards in the cause, de- single vote.
sion of the revolted States to the Union to
which rose up to crush jour rebellion, Majs
of the Constitution,
their
clared
the
wood
of
repudiation
*'8ir
John
in
where
of
were
110,000
Ilynford,'twas mjr blade,
Kphruim,
stand, according to Secession law and logic,
a great multitude, which no inan can numof
Free
tho
the
torch
to
THE UNION:
und
That knighthood on thy shoulder laid,
temple
and the wood devoured that
applied
these States can go out and in at pleasure, slaughtered,
ber," will defend thom for jou. Hut the
For this good deed, |wruiit me then,
IT MUST AND SHALL HE PRESERVED. and it they may withdraw by an ordinance day mora than tho sword devoured, there (Government and the Union, with as little
ismio must not be changed nor frittered awaj.
A word to theae misguided men,"
have
an
as
would
was
repealed
they
evidently nothing that he so much de- solemnity
of their own, by the same rule Congrv»« may
Not thom who would acck to maintain hut Sumter was not jour home, Pickcns jour
and overthrow net of legislation. Tho property of the
sired, when he saw
■T

lusion. and

CliUU MACKAT.

imposture, ^xeensing much
than sulwtance, and carrying by
an

:ustic«.
tho

inu

mi.

iiiu umcnii un*

^Miscellaneous.

An

A<Mr*w •Ivllrvrwl br IUsisl 11 Pieaissos,
eipel them hy reftealing its act of admission.
Litarar/ CMiHist wf AmhcrU College, T.i
go out of the Union as they insist, they
July l>*h 1*1.
have only to pas* an act or ordinance of se-

Uff.ire tU«

The Declaration

ui

AnHH'tn

Indepen-

dence, the intHjiTn Magna Charta of human
right*, evolved the idea, mi cheering to the
cause

of freedom and »>

lUrlliu^ to monarchy

that governments derived thfir just powers
(rum the consent o( the governed, and th *t

although Governmen ts long estahl i*h««d should
not be changed for light and transient «w,
yet when they become subversive of tho end*
for which they wan established, and "when
a long train of ahum and usurpations, purwould occasion little inconvenience
Jove, occording to mythology, ami that is
suing invariably the miud object, evinced the
design to reducs them under akteluit drtfot- an authority not easily refuted, lcajx-d fully
urn, it ww their right their dutj to throw armed from the brain of the goddess; but
off such Government,

guards

for their future

provide

stranger Mill, the founders of the Southern
Ilut it do Confah racy leaped fully artned with high
knot of conspiring sounding titles of official station Inun their

and to

exposure

inevitable, as to lie Irt alone. Ilut that short United States, by sea and by land, was seized
was defied und menaced
struggle subdued the aspirations, and closcd and the Government
urmod forces und avowed preparation for
of
career
this
ambitious
the
forever
by
ignoble
sec<**ion without the knowledge, privity, or
lender in Israel—a warning to thoso who war; other States followed, in form, if not
concent of tho Government of the Union. To
would become judges be'ore their time, or in sultstanco, by the action of politicians if
return, they would have only to rv|<eal it.—
lie made kings u|»m tho sound of a trui»|>et not people—some half willing, others more
They can then go out when it suits princiblown by their own directions.
all such than half forced—thoso who should have
ple, and return when it favors interval; or
rememlicr the wood of Kphruiui, the wide- stood with sleepless zonl upon the ramparts
with
birds
like
alternate
can
migratory
they
brunches of tho oak, the painful of the Constitution, inglorioutly surrendered
the seasons, hatching Disunion in the Con- spreading
which came over the author of the their pouts, and tho reign of anarchy wus
sutprnse
thus
as
it
and
and
without,
rearing
federacy
the darts of Joah, and the dark thus inaugurated in onr own happy land.
far iu managers have, in most instant es, reliellion,
All this increased, and seriously too, the
into which this prince of the royal housepit
of
the
relieved
partieijiupeople
generously
embarrassment which surrounded tho queswu cost for bis
his
and
hold
madness,
fully,
tion in the matter, the destruction of old
tion. But still the spirit of tho times, the
his treachery.
governments and the creation of new ones
South
in
voice of the

new

security."

peoplo
every section,
Ami when thorn charged with the administration of our Government, send forth its as well as North, demanded peace—that abunities by hundreds un«l by thousands to stractions should be laid aside, that every
maintain ami vindicate the Constitution and

miiKimiuai

nuiw ui

^rit'Tnucu

nuuuiu

iiu

r»-

thtf Union ol our fathers, may they imitate dressed, and that the interests of a Rroit
the example ot the wise king of Judea, and and pnwpwous nation should not he disturbof the hoots to deal ed, nor the moml sens* of the world shocked
beseech the

captain*
a conflict of arm* among brethren. There
geutly with the young Alwaloms of secession, by
brought
politicians,
whs yet hope that tho cup of intoatine war
mean*
to
for
all
their
and
nor
under
neither
tion and plunder, and chafing
inquire
safety
by
suggeetcd
disap- them; an emanation
bo permitted to pass. The
in
pointment like a tiger chmtcd in his foray, approved by the popular voice, but the crea- when their armies have been completely rou- might, mercy,
of tho first hostile gun which was
the
rebellion
down
forever.
report
and
without
the
Peter
or
ted,
renowned
the
put
popular euppirt
may
aympa- tion ot those who, like
world
Secession, either |<coccal>Ie or violent, if discharged, however, proclaimed to the
thy, but in deAancw of both, aawrt that the Brush, wanted ••something to luive rather
all chances of peaceful adjustment were
eisctiou of a political op|*>nent whose suceem than something to do," and almost repudia- crowned with complete success, can furnish that
over; that "Heaven in anger for a dreadful
they Wight have prevented, is a suftcient ted wherever opportunity has liren a£ml<-d. no remedy for sectional grievances, real or
moment, had lufltirod Hell to take tho reins"
a*
be
would
destructive
of
It
cause of rebellioa, or that a party or an in- A government
purporting to be of the people imaginary.
—that Pandora's Ikjx was opened again, and
terest, which has tho majority in hoth branch- without permitting them to have a voice in Southern as of Northern interests, for both
tho deadliest plagues known to earth let
es of the Representative Government, and is constructing it; without a 'local habitation,,
are alike concerned in the maintenance and
to curse it; but like that repository of
protected by tlie judiciary ot tbe nation, ean of dspartmeuts in ths ahstract, and offices prosperity of the Union. It would incrwtse loose
at the bottom.
Arguwithdraw, so as to give iu opponents the with more titles than dutias; a Protident with- every evil, aggravate every cause of disturb- evils, hope jet smiled
were thrust aside for vioment
and
od
than
m>i
seek
opinion
on foot a rebellion .and
ance, and render Qvery acute complaint hopeout an election, a Treasury without money,
power
to destroy an edifte* which stenda as tbe last or sources of revenue, a Navy without ships, lewly chronic. Look at muvrablu, tui*gui<led, lence and hlood with dclihoraio preparation.
best hopes uf man, becaueo they fear they a Pust-Office without mails, a minister ol misgoverned Mexico, and receive a leMou of Is it strange that the natural elements symwith the occasion, as the intellimay be visited with political oppression.
foceigh relations, whose relations abroad da- instruction. She has been seceding, and di- pathised
flashed through the land 7 A
was
and
Those who practice such abellow d^toca be- dine to
and
dea
the
connection.
viding,
pronouncing,
fighting for gence
acknowledge
her rights, Mid in the defence of aggnwivw sheet of cimuierian darkness, Dear midnight,
fore th« world, in the latter part ol the ninea naInterior
t!>e
of
representing
partment
teenth century, should remember that they ture-abhorred vacuum, an Attoniey-lJeneral leaden, froui the day of her nominal inde- hung like a death-pall over the earth—the
but copy the stupid instincts of ths bird without law, and a Patent Office which, in pendence, and she has reaped an abundant winds moaned heavily, like tho wail cf spirNo its lost—floors creaked and windows clatterwhich buries its head in the atnd, and then the aiaenee of other business, should issue harvest of degradation and shame.
currents and counter^currwnU
indulges tbs conceit that its ungainly body is letters kruring the exclusive right of this President of the lie public has ever served ed, driving
of sleet and rain descended like roaring catfull
term
the
for
and
was
which
ho
elected,
concealed also. Whatever cause of distur- new-d.dged
inventconfederacy to those who
had hi* successor had more fitness aracts ; but the hoarao and startling shriek
bance and disaffection existed betwoen the ed it, for its
extraordinary novelty rather generally,
of the New York newt-boy mee above all,
North and South, tbe public judgment Las than its acknowledged utility; that it may than himself, it would have occasioned no
When
the population of the U. with tho appalling cry, "the bombardment
rendered its verdict upon abundant evidence, be preserved to afar times in the world's detriment.
of Fort Sum tar," and
and with extraordinary unanimity, deciding curiueity shop, with Law's scheme of bank- S. was three millions, that of Mexico was
"Oavt sign* of woe
of
the
that
United
States
is
when
that such formed a remote and feeble element ing, the moon-hoax ol Locke, the message of five, and
That all was last."
in Inducing disunion, but that it was a fore- the President and Queen over the sub-marine thirty, the population ol Mexico is only
Tho blood-fiend laughed load; tho evil
gone conclusion with thaw who urged it far* telegraph, and Hedheifler's perpetual mo- eight; and while the United Stttes has
ward, darkly designed and deliberately dster- tion.
gained the highest rank among the nations genius of humanity clapped bis band* in
The advocates of the right of Semuon in of the earth, by common concent, Mexico triumph; Monarchy "grinned horribly a
mined, for the purpose of Mcuring personal
where declares

that a

foiled in their schemes of ambi-

own,

and

their

government with

thoae who labor to dentroy tho Union. You fireside, Harper's Ferrj jour poroh, the Navjhave widely mistaken both tho temper and Yurdit jour ultars, tho Custom Houses and

authoritj.

deficient morala shall be held questionable,
j nen lay oown jour
You desiro peace:
falsehood a social fault, violations of truth a
It wss jtcnce
defenco from aggromion—ia both your sword nrrii* and you will hato it.
and bribery a disgrace—until
disqualification
and shield. They war not upon your pecu- when you took them up, it will lie jioaco
lie
shall
a recommendation, and
integrity
liar system of domestic servitude, nor will wh'-n you Inj thciu down. It will be |»uco treason and
crimes.
lurccny
thoy, but they admonish you in a spirit of when you abandon war and return to jour
dissevered be reeononc«
a
Union
Can
kindness, that during this brief strugglo, its accustomed pursuits. Honorable, enduring, itructad
the arrangement of all parties
by
frienda and advocates have boen its worst en- pacific relations will be found in complete
conccrncd in its formation? When it is once
emies, and havo furnished arguments againat obedience to the provisions of tbo constitudestroyed it it d<-stroyed forever. Let those
it which will weaken its foundationa, when tion, and not in its violation or destruction.
wlio U'licvo it can be, first raise the dead,
tbo
is
sustained
by
people,
tho denunciation or itn most persistent anti- The government
the dimpling; laugh of childhood upon
pluce
Slavery fo«* arc forgotten forever. You ar- not (or tbo purpose ofcoem'ng States in their tho lip of age, gather up the petal* of Mayof
coer>
for
the
not
purpose
raign tho people of tho Froe State* for rally- domestic policy,
flowers and bind them upon their native
ing around tho Government of the Union, of cing Stutcs in their domestic policy, not for »tems in their
primeval freehneaa amid the
o(
the
Conmcmlieni
which a few months ainco you worn mem bent, the purpose of crushing
of
Croat*
December,
bring back the withered
and suataiued it yourselves, and which, at federacy because tbey fail to conform to a
leaves of Autumn and hrcatheinto them their
of
tho
for
tho timoofyourallegod secession, hadoxperi- Federal standard, not
purpnso
and then bring together
and least of all. not early luxuriance,
eneod no chango beyond ouo of
political ad- despoiling their people,
the Muttered clement* of a dlssevirod
aguin
in
deor
any
ministration*. You rebuke thoso who atood for the purpose of disturbing,
Union, when the generous Sring-time of our
with ;ou, through good and evil roport, in gree interfering with thif»y»t< iii of Southern
ha* passed away, and selfishness and
defenao of the CiHwtitution, and ita guaran- servitude; but for the solo and only purpose lUpuldic
have come upon ua with their preambition
ties, in iU dark days of trial when menaced of putting down an unholy armed rebellion,
mature fmeta and "Winter of di*»ntent." I
of
lite
Governthe
defied
hss
authority
only by opinion for sustaining it, now, when which
Shall we surrender to turbulence and facaaaailed by anncd forces, and inaiat that after ment, and aeeks destruction, and in this dethe Union
tion, and rebellion, and giro up
having defended that sicrod instrument ao termination is taken with a resolution, com- with all it* elements of good, all its holy
edicts
of the Mewls
long and ao faithfully, they art* bound not to pared with which the
memories, all iU hallowed aMociatiuos, all
aasist in Ita overthrow !—a system of law. and Persians were yielding and temporary.
it* blood-bought history?
be
obGovernment
of our ahall
logic and morality, peculiar to diaunion eth- When the
"No ! let the eagle change his plame.
You repudiate the Constitution served ami obeyed; then will the armies of
ic* alone.
The leaf its hue, the flower it* bloom,"
disbmd,
th«
Union
Constitution
and
by
with no sufficient cause of revolution, for all the
llut do not give up the Union. Preserve it
a unanithe alleged causes of grievance aa at*tod a common impolae, in obedience to
the present to "flourish in immortal youth," until it ia
should
And
will.
mous
where intufiicient to
popular
justify it and proclaimed
Unsolved amid the "wreck of matter and the
a dissolution of the Union, defied and dis- or ony succeeding Administration attempt
of worlds." I>et the patriot and statesrnudi
Government
of
the
authorities
tho
honored its flag, and menaced the Govern- to employ
or mold their in- man stand by it to the laat, whether assailed
ment by denouncing actual war. You seised and people to coerce States,
of the Constitu- liy foreign or dommiic fore, end ifhe perishes
in
by violence ita fortrasoss, armories, ships, ternal affairs derogation
armed
of
forces would in the confliet, let him Call like Rienxi, the
mints, custom-houses, navy-yards, and other tion, the msm array
but
it
would
be to arrest last of tho Tribune*, upon the same stand
the
tako
Held,
property, to which you had not even a pre- again
and usurpation and pro- where he has proached liberty and equality
tense of right, and threatened to taks pos- Federal assumption
domestic
the
tect
rights of Stales. War ia to his countrymen.
session of tb« National Capital. You bomPrvecrve it in the name of the Fathers of
mora especially a war beand
the
United
ol
emphatically
barded Fort
fortress
I
a

Sumter,

•

and Handbill* fur Theatrea, Oo©-

Veddlng

oerte, *o.,
Cards, Vialtin*
Cards, Duilneu Cards, DuebUla,
Blank Haeeipts, Dank Checks,
Labels of ifiry description. In-

surance Policies,
Forwarding Cards,
Bills of I«adinc, do.. *o., printed In Colors or with Bronse,—executed at this Offlc*

rjf Osnrn* r< n I'siamn ars reapeet/fclly s*.
Il«lud,as srery sitsnUow will be paid to tut Uite
wants and widi** »f t'u#t«>tner».

tlie

Involution—preserve it for

ments

lis SfMt eleof good—prrservo it in the sac red name

ol liberty—pre»>rve it for the faithful and
devoted lovers of the Constitution in the r*
bdliousStala^—tlnir who am |«rsccuted for
its support, and aro d\ing in iu defense.—
Rebellion can lav down its turns to .Govern-

ment—Govcrnou-al cannot surrender to rebellion.
Givo up the Union ! "this fair and fertile
plain to btttten on that moor." Divide
the Atlantic, so that its tides shall heat
in eoctions, that aome spurious Nrptune
may rule an ocean of its own ! Draw a lino
upon the sun'adiee, that it may cast its l»«m*
upon earth in divisionsLet the moon, like
Dottom in the play, show but half its face!
Separate tho constellation of the l1**Md«viand
sunder the hands of Orion { but retain Til
CNIOM.

Gire up tlie Union with its glorious flag
its stars and stripes, full of probd, and pleading, and honorable recollections, for tba
spurious invention with no antecedents but
the history o( a violated constitution and of
lawless ambition. No! let us stand by the
emblem of our father*,

"Flag of the free hearts, hope, and home,
By angel hands to valor given,
Thy stars have bit the welkin dome
And all thy hues were born in Heaven,'*
Ask the Christian to exchange the cross
with the cherished memories of a Savior's
love, for thecrvaccnt of the imposter, or to
addmw his prayers to the Juggernaut or Josh
inxtoud of the living and true God ! but sustain the emblem your fathers loved and

cherished.

(iivc up the Union 7 Sim! The L'uion
aball endure, and ita praise* (ball he heard
when ita friend* and ita foea, thneo who •upport and thoae who naaail, Ihoae who bars
their Ixmorm in ita defenao, and thoao who
aim their daggers at the heart, aball allaieep
Ita name altali I*
in the du«t together.
Not oue domestic feature."
heard with veneration amid the roar o( IV
It load* the people with dottt, to paw aown
cifio'a waveaaway upon the ri vera of the North
from one generation to another, liko the
and Euat, where liberty ia divided from moncurse of (ftigitial (in; upon it* merciless erami be wafted in gentle brews upon
archy,
rand of violenoo, it till* the land with crime
thoKio (irnnde. It aball ruatlo in the banrcat,
und tumult nnd rapine, and it "glutes tho
and wavo in the atanding corn, nn the exgrave with untimely victim* and people* the
tended prairii« of tho Weat, and >m heard ia
world of perdition." In tho struggle of its,
tho
bleating fold* and lowing henla upon •
with
throes, it hoavea tho moral element*
tbouMiid bill*. It ahull Ixi with thoae who
convulsions, and leave* few tracca of utility
delve in rninea, and thull hum in tho tnantibehind it to mitigate it* curae, and he who
factorial of New-England, and in the cottoa
inaugurates it, liko tho ferocious liun, should
of the South. It ilioH be proclaimed by
bo denominated thescourgoof (iod,nnd when gina
the atari and atripea in every aea of earth, aa
hi* day of reckoning shall come, ho will call
tho American Union, one and indiviaible ;
upon tho rock* and mountains to hide him
the great thoroughfarea wherever ateain
from popular indignation, lint with all it* u|ton
drive* and euginoa throb and abriek, ita greatattending evil*, auch u Union cannot bo yieldiioaa and perpetuity ahull Iw liailod with gladod to it* demand*, nor to avoid it* terror*,
lie*.
It ahall bo It*pod in thooarlicat word*,
even though, liko tho ]te|xihlic of France,
and ring in tho merry voice* of childhood,
a
lor
we
time"lilicrty, equali- and awell t.» lluaven
may cschange
upon tho aong of maity, and Iratornity," for infantry, cavalry, don*. Italmll live in the item reaolvo of
timid
and
uru
tame
Nor
und artillery.
and riao to the merry antt upoa
Itiaa* manhood,
uiPttMure* the guarantor* of pcaco.
woman'* gentle availing prayer. Holy men
a*
base
of
bo
much the nature of faction to
ahull invoke ita perpetuity at the altar* of
patriotiMin to he noble; und a divided Union,
religion, and it ahull Iw whia|mrvd in the laat
coninstead of *<>curing jx-uce, would present
accent* of expiring age. Thua aball aurviva
fltunt occusions for conflict, and bo a fruitful
and perpetuated tho American Union, and
aourco of war.
Lot the rubblo cry of divide
wlicn it ahull Im proclaimed that time aball
und crucify go on from tho throat of faction,
Iw no mora, and tho curtain ahull fall, and
and tho cold and calculating political Pilate*
and tho good ahull be gutbervd to a mora
wu*h their Imnd*, and proclaim their inpcrfect Union atill, may the durtiny of our
nocence, while their souls are stained with
dear land realize tho conception, that
guilt und crime (or urging it forwurd ; but
let the faithful, conscious of their integrity "Perfume* of Kden flowed meetly along,
And a voice, a* of Angel*, enehantia|(ly rang,
and strong in truth enduro to the end. Yet
Columbia, Columbia, to glory ariae,
ruthb-M a* i* the sway, niiil devastating a*
Thequeeu of the World, and ehild of the ikiea."
the course of wur, it is not the greatest of
evils, nor tho last lesson in humiliation.—
What ii a ILattox. We givo the follow"Sweet are the uses of adversity.* In it*
ing Itat of urtichw conatituting a ration,flfcm
current of violenco and blood, it may purify
the army regulation*:
an atmoaphcro too long sur-churged with dis20 oi. fiwdi and aalt bnef or 12 oi. pork.
content and corruption, and apMtacy and
18 oi. aoft broad or flour, 12 os. bard
treachery and littleness, und prove how poor bread.

It may
it remedy it i* for social grievances.
the pur|Mwe of the great b'*ly of people of Post Offices and Ilevenue Cutters jour wives
correct tho dry-rot of demoralization, in
tho Ireo State* in the proaent crisia. In tliia and children, nor tho Mints jour household
public station, nnd raise as, a* a people,
unnatural struggle, which your leaders have gods. Tho Government has no right to desabove the dead levol of a mean and morbid
forced ujKin thorn, they seek only to uphold ecrate jour homes, nor have jou the right to
ambition. It may scatter the tribe of bloated
and maintain and preserve from destruction seixo upon and appropriate to jourselves unwho ao*k to acrre their country
der atij name however specious, what is not hangers-on
a Government which ia a common inheritthat they may plunder and betray it; and
the
of
whole
the
but
own,
property
peoance, and in the preservation of which you jour
above all it may arouao the popular iniod to
of tho United States; not of those in arare equally interested.
They seek not to ple
a just m-nse of its responsibility. until it shall
it as enemies, defjing its laws,
despoil your States; not to disturb your in- ray against
select its sen-ant* with care, and hold them
and defer to its
ternal relation*, but to proservo tho Union but those who acknowledge
to a faithful discharge of their dutiea: until

which aholtcrs and protects all, and vindicate
tho Constitution which ia eapocially your only

F oat era

And on the moat Reasonable Tirm

NO. XXXI.

1861.

or all kivm, »rr«

PimphltU, Town Report#, School Xlfporto,

WITH NB1TNEM A>D DISPITCU.

BLOCK, LIBEBTY STREET.

Her people
mission nnd while enjoying the protection have been tho dupes and slave* and footballs
and |»rticipAting in tho fruits of the Union, ol aspiring leaden, and with a reckless and
own act, se- mean ambition, inflated with self-importance
may at ill pleasure, and by ita
and conccit, and destitute of patriotism or
a nation
that
should
to
be
consistent,
cepe.
But as a clown with a pick*
may at pleasure withdraw from its treaty statesman«hip.
or axe can demolish the choicest productions of
without

claiming that

detriment, or a disregard of marital faith,
guidia and in abort, that a covenant tnado
by two
them. Nor do the lights of history, the
both
are interested may
which
and
in
parties,
lessons of experience, or the flickering shadbo canceled by one.
own of tradition tell of a Government which
The right thus to secede must rest upon a
ol
Toltxriljr and by design planted the seeds
free love, where State* unequally
political
its own decay in its bosom, or provided for
united, may on discovering their true affiniits own detraction and overthrow, by comties, diswlve tho first condition and become
mitting its lile and dostinj to other hands. sealed in confederate wedlock to their chosen
l'h« Constitution forming the Union and
companions during pleasure, and the authors
erecting its Government was the emanation oi the discovery should go down to posterity
of the people of the I'm ted Slates. It was as the
Youngs of modern confedeunerring cvrtaioty

To eatch « shadow in the glass—
A flitting shadow m we pass—
A face no longer young, alas!

11CK
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"Eternal

LOUIS 0. COWAN, BDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.—"OPI'KVK IN HOOPER'S BRICK

,n«r>-

i*j«» r..r >a pftWuSi.

•loy«®
jl# BoiU>« Uhfll of AAOOyuiuMI
IAMBS

^'''g^SaKSSSiiMjiSttflK}

over

gflflk £ fob frinfittg

2 1-3 oi Iwana or I 3-5 ot. rico

1 5-0 oi. augar.
1 os. coftw, ground.
14 gilt vinegar.
1-4 oi. aoap.
1-3 oi. aalt.
Thia muit anawer for tho au'Mtano* of a
aoldier through the day, and, prupurly buabanded it ia enough.
Lom IT Till OtKIT Fill in LOXDOW.—TIM
London Shipping Oasette of the 30th ulL, saj a
the Ium by the great Are at London llril^j La
It will
found to exceed the early ntiinitn.
certainly be abort twelve million dollar*, with
probable increase to fifteen millions, bat tb«
actual amount to b« paid by tb« insurance com*
panica will, it la affirmed, b« leaa than tbia, not
only becauaa aoma portion waa uninaurad, bat
aleo on aooount of certain portion* of fooda

destroyed being r*pr*ecnted on floating P©Ucica, whicb compriaa aoma half doaan wharraa
by name. In aach caaaa, U ia aaid, the comp»>
niea will pay only a proportionate part of the

whole.
The body of fire in the ruina bad eonaklarably slackened, bat atill it raged fiercely in many
There waa do
parta of tha rained wharfk
to
abatement in tha excitement of the people
left by
ehaam
immenae
the
of
obtain a glimpee
tha
the conflagration ; and London Bridge,
ware lined
Cuatoca llouee, Hilling* gate, ko.,
with thousands of apectalora
The surveyors of the different Inearaacs ottcee had been unable to complete a liet of the
exact extent of the property destroyed ia Mm
The latest annownoeoent is
various wharves.
that the Bun Fire Office loses •1,300,000.

Col Kvowtxa —Ths Baagor Times tha*
■peak* of the qualification* of ths new Colonel
of the Sixth .•—"Of the qualification of Mr.
Knowles it ia enough to any that his eleetloa
to the poet waa strongly recommended by
the best military and civil taleal ia ths State,
and is with the hearty approbation of the One.
ernor aad Council. No better selection from
ths roak of civillaas could have bssa ma te
lle haa ths qualities rsquiaiu tolsadmsa where
bravs actioa ex.
danger is to bs iocairsd and
hibited—oowlnese and courage. We may also
oat
of the war, Mr.
add that einee the breaking
of
Knowles has bssa snthaskatisally dfeirow*
taking an active part la it We regard the Sixth
them
Let
commander.
their
as fortunate la
catch his sothaaiaaa aad spirit, aad ths cam*
without making U marked
paign will not clossvalor."
fur disciplias aad

$bc%lnion&$tmrnd
Diddoford,

Mo., July 20, 1801.

Gen McDowell is under arrest for dbobediwhich ha* caused sucha fluttering among tbo
In front of us, on a bill are
we doubt not, af- •ooo of onlari.
will,
treason,
of
emimiui
tho baturiea which were taken yesterday—
••Democrat*"
»uch
to
ford peculiar pleasure
while auch Dem- beyond, a firo has just broken out, and it is
as aro^mbractfd in th« call,
be astounded supposed that the rebels are preparing to go.
will
tho
bribe
ocrat* m spurned

at the shocking deformity of the biped, and
request.!
thank heaven that it is none of theira :
particularly
cy Advertisersare
adttrllMiiHtsU ».• wlVTn th.l
*iwk*j*lu. th»ir In
TO TUX SLSLTOI3 Or YORK COCNTT.
r<Ur to wuw U>«Jr ln«cr-1
■HiujwMltilf.
mwi.
be rveelvstl by WcOacwiav
<

UvB Umv

■■<<

Uristically their*— patience, courage, forth
tado. Notwithstanding this reverse, we hft»e
much to enoourage us in the victories alrsa-ly

achieved. We have to remember that while the
flsg of the Union has heretofore steadily »dvanced into th® rebel Statee-while Weetern
They are evidently busy doing something.— Virginia has been emancipated and Missouri
There was plenty of firing all last night, be- disenthralled, the ports of the rebel States
We blockaded and their communication cut off—
tween tho picket* of tho two armios.
have not heard that thcro was any loss on we have lost a battle but not our position. We
still hold Washington and are likely to. We
our side.
con- have not begun to put torth our strength,
it
is
we
are
to-morrow
rusting,
To-day
while that of the South has been well nigh exsidered probable that we shall adranoe and
hausted in this its first effort to oppose our
attack tho position tho rebuls at proent ocarms.
We have thousands of volunteers under
cupy, if they do not vacato it sooner.
arms anJ ready to march to ths sent of war,
Three soldiers of the 5th wore shot acci- while they have already been compelled to redent ly tho day before yesterday—two wore sort to drafts and enforoed enlistment. With
killed. Tho first, Chariot Barker, of Co. £. men, money and all the sinews of war, and ft-

In view ot the maladministration and regr<«* usurpation of power on tho part
of th« National Administration, it ia no longer so mueh a question of war with the
S>uth m whether we oursulvoa are to have a
Constitution and Republican Form ot Government hereafter in the North.
Whilst we are io favor of sustaining the
Administration in the constitutional protection ol the Capital and in the defence of the
States remaining in tbo Union, wo are opsoon
was shot thro' tho heart and ex- hove all an unconquerable will, we shall
is
posed to t!i« invasion of State* tor the pur- (Lew ton)
roll back the tide of battle, make the rebel triWin.
tho
We
furMcLcllun,
second,
pired instantly ;
pose of coercion and
the fruits of their
thermore hold that no circumstances can Co. K. (Mechanic Falls) was struck in the umph short-lived and turn
the
limvictory into the ashes of bitterness.
ustily the President in disregarding
tho
tho
bone
ball
shattering
leg,
tosplinters. To this end we draw auguries even from the
tationa of the Constitution, whether inraisBoth wore
a short
timo.
and supporting armies, and providing tlo lived but
bloody field of Sunday. In the valor of our
maintaining navies, without the shadow privates in their respective companies, and outnumbered and exposed troops we see assurof lawful authority, or in auspending the their death for a timo, cast a gloom over the ances which immeasurably overshadow the inprivilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus— whole regiment.
cidental mishap which followed. The Capital
that great bulwark of icgulatcd Liberty.
Tho Maine Brigade was formed in close is saved. Our determined soldiers, made wiser
We are. First—For the Constitution.
of the r brethSrconJ— For whatever can now be saTod column this morning, while Brigadier-Gen- and more eager by the sacrifice
are rushing forward by thousands and
ren,
of the Union.
Howard read a general order, emanating
tens of thousands. We still have our gallant
Third—For peace always as essential to
from M^jor-Gen. McDowell. The order had
and competent leaders, who will set an imroor*
the preservation of both the Constitution
reference to certain outrages alleged to have
and the Union.
tal seal of vengeanoe on this transient suocess
We are therefore opposed to the Policy and been perpetrated yesterday by the advancing of the conspirators. Let us, then, calmly reto tho avowed principles of the present Nacolumn, upon tho pro|wrty of citiiens. The view all the events of the one day of trial.
Wo are oppoacd to
tional Administration.
that "citizens Our duties are paramount, and thanks to
the further prosecution of tho unjust, unholy, Major-Goner.il rays rightly
thro' Heaven, our hopes still go hand in hand with
of tho
aro at the
and suicidal war now
cent

subjugation.

a
STATE Or IwlA-IIsXE.
Exbtitivb Dbi* \kt*kxt, >

f

Augusta, Julj !0, 1WI.

of the Executive CounAn adjournal session
(be Council Clumber, in
cil will be bel'l
Um Oih day of August
Au/rusU. on Tuseday,
Mil.
J- D. Hall, See'y of State.
Attest:
3*31
State Convontlon.

Bopubllcan

The Republican* of Maine will meet ia Convention, in M.BOXIAX Hall, Ai'susta, on
WEDNESDAT, the 7th day of August next, at
ten o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for
Governor, and to transact any other business

that may properly come before the Convention.
The basis of repreesutation will be as follows :
Each City, Town and platantion shall be entitled to one delegate ; each city, town and plantation that cait seventy-five vote* for the Re-

shall
be entitled to an additional delegate ; and one
for every one hundred votes for said

publican candidate for Ooverner in 1860,

delegate
candidate in 1W0, above screnty-flve.
The State Committee will be in session at the
Stanley House thievening before the ConvenJas. G. Ulaibb,
tion.
Lcobabd Axubkws,
Fbkdkbick Robik,
J. 8. LvruKD,
Joun 11 Maubow,
Edwib Flti,
JacobS. Smith,
Cubistoi-iikb Pbiscb,
T. Habmom,
R. P. Stbicklabd,
Euokbk Hals,
W. It S.vtLL,
A. II. Fabwkll,
On as Ulaxcuabd,
J. M Livbbmobk.
E. WOODBI'BY,

Rep.

July 1'ith, 1H*>1.

State Commiltte.

Notk. The delegates are mjnested to leave
th ir credentials with the State Committee before the hour of the meeting of the Convention.
Our Disastor.
Our pn]4>r to-day contain* intelligent*
from our Army in Kostcrn Virginia of painful intareat. Our reader* will perceive that

Gun. McDowell* column in ita advance upon
at Manasm* Junction, after
tho rebel

troop*

series of successful engagements at Bull'*
Kun, when atucking the troops of the Cona

federate States at or rvar tho Junction,when
in almost the uiomoot of victory, were r»>

pulsed, driven back, by the probable arrival
of the fresh rebel troop* of <J«n. Johnston's
command, who joined the enemy, and that
larg"

Iom in munition* of war

w.t*

sustained,

and a considerable bwe in killed and woundod. The first account* received ma<lo the

much more disastrous than it real I j
but
the more reliahlo one* received subwaa,
sequently make itaolficiently painful to evise
the heart of the patriot to mourn, and to

repulse

it to summon to itaaidthecourngeand
constancy which it should ever posseai as
well ia the hour of disaster as in the flush of
victorj. We have given tho dispatches as
the
they have been received, not attempting
almost im|xMiblo task of sifting them out
causo

reconciling their contradictory statements,
and endeavoring to ascertain the exact truth
of this matter, and
reader* an refund.

to

these

We aro

dispatches our

truly thankful

that tho accounta first received, in all their
appalling extent have not been corroberated

and that our troop* in the main behaved nobly
aad that the disaster is not of a character to
•hako belief in tho ultimate succtw of the
cauao of tho Constitution and th* Country,!
The Federal troops, so far as we can loam,
fell back to the vicinity of Fairfax Court
House when they nudo a aland, and where
they will moat probably be reinforced and
The record of th* event* con-

strengthened.

nected with the advance of the troop*, and

which

transpired previous

to tho

day

on

which tho disastrous engagement took place
were the immediate
a* well a* those which
Our troop* it sectus
cause* of it were given.
behaved nobly, taking and silencing battery
after battery of the rebels, and everything
waa going on well until a panic originating
in the first instance with tho teamsters and
civilians accompanying the army extended
to the troop* finally producing confusion and
a retruat of a poi tion of tho column* in disorder.

The loaa of several batteries of canequipments, is serious

non, and other war

enough, but they can be rv|*irod.

While

tho heart of the |<atriot will mourn over this
check, it will cause do (altering in the determination to stand by tho Country, and tb*

principle* of tl» Constitution.
Notico.

Picked up in tho Northern part oi tho
to hare bom dropped
county, and auppnaed
of tho
from the pocket of the private agvnt
bulfirm of J. I)avia 1 Co. fur thia county, a
York
of
Klwton
tho
"To
letin addnaeud
docCounty,'' a true copy of which prvcioua
ument ia herewith submitted to the patriotic, Union-luring and law-abiding citiaena of
that they may know to what
designing party leadera would
proatiiuto them. if they had tho power.^]
Wv fn»lj jit* thia miaairo tha benefit of
oar ciroolation; it ia a perfect gem in its

York

Coanty,

baas purpoare

way, and wiU

u» illuatrate tho turpaaM the
contemptible
meanneaa of a ocrtain clique of broken down
rurient bawda, who have
party haoka and
bam kicked into obacurity, but who .tin lo.
and think tho pnmt eriaia
faat tba
acm

iof wickedo«

aa

county,

troops passing
mercy
being waged
Brethrvn, the citizens ot the tho country, and that however guilty they
Wo are opi>osed to the
Southern State*.
be, they should be "let alone" until the
subversion ot the Constitution ot the United may
constituted authorities can doal
States, which must inevitably result lrom properly
the prostitution of the Powers delegated with them," but the Gen. says nothing about
through it by tho sovereign Status of the tho root of tho evil. With the pr««entvory
General Government for common protection, defective coinmisserat
arrangements, not
to the promotion of the unhallowed purposes
the men
of Abolitionism by the leaders of a sectional twenty M.yor Generals will prevent
whose spirit and animating principle helping themselves.
party,
is uncompromising hostility to the domestic
Let the men bo provided with tho rations
institution* of tho Southern State*—and the
they pay for, and there will be no necessity
avowed purpose of many of the leading members, whether civilians, soldiers or clergy- to forbid foruging.
men, is under certain circumstance* to place
Yesterday morning four men of the Biddothe Torch and Knife in tho hands of an in- ford
company (including the writer) made
furiato slave population for tho indiscrimin- an
inspection of our haversacks. Wo found
ate destruction of defenceless women and
of
children, and the inauguration of the hor- that our supply of provisions consisted
about six ounces of hard-broad to subsist upon
rors ot servilo insurrection.
We are opposed to the creation of an enor- at least 24 hours, with tho
prospect of a long
mous National Debt in tho prosecution of
Undor tboso
march and a battle at night.
this unjust crusude against a free neoplo.—
orWo are op|>oacd to the creation ot a stand- circumstances a foraging party was soon
ing Army and a vnst Navy, which now di- gunuod. Ono of tho four remained Itehind
rected against the rights and liberties of the to
procure wood—tho writer and two others
peoplo ot other Mates, may in tho next hour took tluir muskets and in about an hour's
ne made tho instrument in the hands of ths
soon uader a fence, dressing
Usurper or tho Fanatic for the destruction of timo might have
our own Freedom.
of shoep with their bowio knives,
couplo
We are in favor of oflering and securing
perfectly omured that thoy were right in
to the South all her just rights in State unu
and tho
buying the law that "self preservation is
the
under
Comtitution,
Territory,
uf the Union by Con- thu first law of uature."
reconstruction
peaceful
•
•
•••
♦—
il.i at—
1
i.in nun
II O UIlTf nil
gressional action in a National Convention,
IIII|>Ivmiuil
the equal rights
with
consistent
terms
upon
thin
and
obeyed
generally
appreciated
pretty
and liU rtie* of all tho States.
%
about a doien oxen
Wo believe in that stirred right of self morning, an wo saw
government upon which our own Constitu- slaughtered for tho benefit of tho troops.
tional Government is founded, and for which
The Virginians are getting tho worst of it.
our Revolutionary Fathers fought—tho inalliavo brought war upon themselves,
ienable right of every people to life, liberty They
fratricidal

w«ll

afforda an opportunity fur tbotn to anaak out
of their hulee once mora before th# gathering
atom of tba wrath with which a frea and
united paopla shall soon visit than, consign
them to tha infamy they deaerre.
An Inspection of tho K>ui bird, raeentlj
halohad ia tha ssesssijp camp, to incubaU

against

our

a

and thtf pursuit of happiness in their own
of their
way ; the right to the establishment
own social, moral, domestic and political Institutions—tho right to a free Government
ordained by themselves in accordance with
their own itkus of justice and social and |m>-

and war cannot oomo without iu attend-

them.

Bonus Etcovmcn.—The body of Mr.
Chas. E Patten, one of the young men drowned by the upsetting of a pleasure boat in our
harbor on the 30th of May last, was reoovered
on Wednesday evening last It was found on
Stage Island, near where the boat went down,
by Mr. Lyman F. Vcrrill, who resides on ths
Island. The oorpse was carried up river in ft
boat on Thursday morning, and landed at ths
Saco Cemctary, where the funeral services were
held at 0 o'clock, in the presence of a large assembly ofp ople. This young man was a son
of Mr. James D. I'atten, on whom and his es-

Gap,

JJjjur-,

ing tho Naval

detachments consisting of three

Acadcmy.

companies

Holman, of Kentucky, each of tho First Mamachuscttx, Twelfth New
York Volunteers, and Second Michigan regithe resolution waa tabled.
Adjourned until Monday.
ment, probably about eight hundred men in
all, with Captain's Ayres' battery, supported
W ASIIINOTON, JulJ 20.
On motion of Mr.

Sknatr.—Mr. Wailo offered a resolution
that the President appoint a Commissioner
at tho coming World s Fair in Ijondon. Refared lo tho Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Corwin presented a memorial from
tho citiscns of Pennsylvania, in favor of a
drowned by the samo unfortunate occurrcncc,
Referred to
national armorj in that State.
and was taken in chargc by his relatives in
tho Couunittoe on Military affairs.
Iluxton.
Mr. Hale reported a bill to incrcaso the
medical corpa in tho nary. Passed.
Pmirn.
P.
Dotlh«rC.
RrioliiUit** tbr
Mr. Hale also offered a resolution that the
Naval Committee be empowered to enquire
At a regular meeting of the Raco Zouave Cainto tho circumstances of the surrender of tho
and
dctn holilen on Friday evening, 19th Inst., the
navy yards at Pcnsaoola and Norfolk,
Referred
following resolution# were unanimously adojit- power to call persons and papers.
to the Naval Committee.
ed s
The bill approving tho acts of the PrusiWhereas it haa pleased Ood, in his Infinite!
wisdom, to remove from our midst a much cs-1 dent was taken up.
Mr. Latham made an ablospocch, sustain*
tecmod friend and cflijicnt offlccr, C. F. Patten—
the administration, and endorsing its
ing
a
as
Compa- course in
Thcretore, Retolrtd, That wo,
regard to the war, except the suaan
midst,
our
from
in
his
removal
ny, sustain
of tiie habeas corpus by the Presiloss.
irreparable
Ho con.
ent and tho increase of tho army.
lUtolrtd, That while we deeply grieve at
eluded with an eloquent declaration, that
his loss, yet we shall ever remember with feelfirm
ings of highest rvs|>ect, the quiet and engaging whatever happens, California will stand
manners and manly qualities which endeared
tho Union.
by
friends.
him to nil his
Mr. Rico said he endorsed everything mid
Rttolttd, That wo deeply sympathise with
Mr. Latham.
the bsreavwl family and friends in this their by
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., the
hour of sorrrow, and respectfully beg to tenuntil Monday.
der to them our heartfelt expressions of con- jubiect was postponed
llio Senate wont into executive session,
dolence and grief for their great loss.

Sousiou

[turchaso

upon

tion. ') Rejected, 42 against 88.
having been received that a maaked battery
Mr. Webster, of Maryland, remarked that
was
planted in that vicinity. Colonel Rich'
that Stato had declared by 20,000 maiority
that *ho would stand fast by tho Union, and ardion, commanding tho fourth brigade, was
ho therefore trusted that Congress at thia detailed for this sen-ice, and took with him
time would atriko no blow at her, by remov-

timable family the loss falls heavily. Ho was
in the 20th year of his age.
The body found at Cape Elisabeth (of which
we gave an acoount last week) was identified
who was
as that of Mr. James W. Emery,

It is terrible to see house*
ud horrors.
in tlaiues; crops trampled down, Hooks
destroyed and universal devastation spread
abroad; but thou it must bo rowuniberbo
Voted, That a copy of these llesolutlons
od that tho tuoro couiploto tho destruction sent to the "dltors of the Mnint Democrat,
iitical economy.
»■•■
UiddeII'UIIII^ imw ii|iiiii<iua, niiu
tho inoro terrible the retribution, tho shorter Saco, and of tho Union and Journal,
for publication in their respective pathe present aomentnus crisis in the history
and tho inoro complete ford,
bo
tho
will
contest,
tho
of our country demands ot nil patriots
pers.
II. P. Conu, Clerk.
distinct enunciation of thoir views and the tho victory. Citisens who oboy the law aro
Ptr OrJtr.
tho
for
exertion of all their energies
promo- entitled to, and should roooiro every protection of our country's welfare by all lawful
tion, but rcbrlt in arms and rebels who, by XXXVII Congross—Extra Bonsion.
and constitutional means: Wo invito all
are good Union mon, and by night steal
heart
day,
have
at
who
citisen*
and
all
Domocntts
Washington, July 10.
shoot a solitary sentinel from hohind
asaemand
to
of
our
int
-rvst*
country,
the true
up
Sxvati.—Mr. Sumner presented a petition
in
the
at
Convention,
Alfred,
in
Mass
delicate
blc
a stump, are hardly cutitlod to very
for the abolition of Slavery—remunerating,
County of York, on S.miinAV, tho 13th of considerations.
from tho United Statu* Treasury, such ownto
takocouno'clock
A.
10
M.,
July nest,at
We have just discovered what tho firing er* an will bo impoverished.
sel top-thiT, and initiate such lawful measMr. Pomeroy introduced a bill for tho
One of our pickcts mistook
ures for the rvstoration of psiroand pro«|>er- was last night.
of tho slaveholders rebellion.
suppression
a* wisdom and patrir
Union
whole
the
to
and
for
tho
another of our pickets
ity
cnomy,
1 no Naval Appropriation bill was then
Juno 27th, 1801.
otism «hall suggest.
iired upon them. Tho other picket roturned taken up.
Tho fact that something was "brewing"
Mr.Cirimn offered nn amendment, that notho firu, and tho two pickets lunged away at
article be used on board tho U. S. vesin the w>cession camp In this district, seemed
each other till daylight, firing about 1500 patent in tho Navv Yard, until submitted to
sel*, or
apparent some weeks ago to many of tho shots. None killed or wounded.
Witha
proper board anJ duly rucomiuend.
dweller* on our county roads, whose homely
is dinner time, and wo havo to go and drawn.
It
toil was oft'?n disturbed by the appearance
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill for the conas tlio Quarter-master with his bagfiscation of Uio property of tho rebel States.
of dashing trains, driven by gentlemen who iorage,
tho
column,
is twenty miles in rear of
Ilorsic.—Mr. Washburn, from the Comhave in tiuie past acquired something of no- gage
initUM on Commerce, retried a bill to muko
so fur tho proscnt 1 remain yours,
whoso
but
as small hoer
politicians,
toriety
tho blockade more offectual, and put a stop
Trro.
sun long sine* went dowu in darkness, to
It was in accorduncu with tho
to piracy.
views of the Secrataries of Treasury and Narise (as they themselves am aware) no more,
From tho tloston Journal.
its immediate
vy. and Com. Paulding asked
unlea* the prewnt crisis opens up a way for
Tho Day of Trial.
consideration.
their
them to "build their greatness on
Tho bill authorizes, during tho present intho Secretary of War to hire,
surrection,
country's ruin."
m
such
a
day
We hope never again to see
or contract tho vowels necessary
Their pur]*** have at last come to light.
yesterday. The morning, hid mi, wu gilded or tho temporary increase of tho n&vy, and
Tbo veil which cnvelop.Nl their mysterious with the news of victory, but every man who
to arm them efficiently ; the temporary approcei«dings has been stripped away. The did not allow hi» wishes to warp his judgment, jKjintments made of acting Lieutenants, acand could see that it was a victory bought with
ting Paymasters, acting Surgeons, Masters
contempt and reproach—the ignominy
shami—tho unutterable loathing and diogust •uch au exhaustive draft on the energies of our and Master* matt*, and the rates of pay for
these officers heretofore designated, are, by
which they so richly merited, has been vis- troops, that if there remained a surplus of fresh
and
approved. Three
it muvt inevitably turn into the this bill, legalized
ited upon them by the people of the county. antagonize,
millions are appropriated tor carrying the
the
But
defeat.
and
of
ashes
disappointment
act into effect.
Their Mass Convention was a wrctchod failhours wore on with such a steady accumulaMr. Allen, of Ohio, introdueud a bill for
ure—their attempt to debauch the pooplo of
tion of details confirmatory of the triumph, the increase of tho numlwrof cadotsat West
the county a complete nlmrtion.
that the thoughtful who caught up the extra Point Academy. Referred to tho Military
All honor to tho "Electorsof York Coun- issue of the pra* with breathleee interest began Committee.
ty" for their stern rebuke of treason ! For to settle down in the couviction that all trui
Washington, July 17.
their lovo of country and invincible patriot- light. Then there came an appalling rumor,
Senate.—Mr. Latham introduced a bill to
ism—for their devotion to the Union and the through private sources—then the first public
admission of a repulse, blackening into a rout, procure contract*, and secure a speedy p«»•tarry (lag, its sign and symbol—to tho Conwith all its horrid details. The revulsion in uugo for troop* and munition* of war to tlio
stitution, and that Liberty regulated by law
to the Sclcct com*
the community was like the shadow of the pan- Pacific coast. Referred
which it guarantees. All honor fur the love
on tho Pacific Railroad.
ic itself, and men were ready to hear that the mitteo
Mr. Uala introduced a bill to increaso the
and affection they have evinced for the mem- horde of traitors were rcsistleasly {touring inmedical
oorpe in the nary.
it—the to
made
who
"Fathers"
tho
of
ory
Washington, that Baltimore wt< in arms,
Mr. Anthony offered involution* for tbo es"Sons" who defend it—and that innumera- and the officers of the tiovernment tl)ing for
tablishment ol u Naval Academy.
ble who cherish and sustain it as the ark of their lives.
Mr. Grimes, from tho Committee of Naval
But the clear and candid statement of our Attain, introduce! a bill to provide for tho
their saltation, and tho only chart by which
it authorserved to
temjiorary increase of the navy,
a nation of freemen can navigate its counw special Washington correspondent
to purohaM or hiro
arrest this filing of dismay, and turn atten- ises the Secretary of war
among the ages, securing and perpetuating
tho war to suption to the fact that though the field might be Hut-h viwli nectiwary during
the sacred right of self government.
and render the blockade eflectlost, all was uot lost. It was recollected that pivM piracy
uul. It appropriate* $3,000,000. Tho bill
the first accounts were probably derived from
Fur tho Cnlua an J Jutrul.
paused.
be
rate
at
and
might
any
the panio-stricken,
The bill to reflate tho navy ration* was
)
OeNTKBVII.I.B. Va.,
exaggerated by the prevailing excitement. It taken up, and tno llouso amendment* con18th,
1801%
July
was seen that up to the moment of the repulse, curred
in..
Mr. Cow ax—Sit:—Tho rebels, or at loant the victory was dearly on our side, in spite of
llorsx.—'The speaker announced the comLast night the enormous odd* of numbers, position and mittee on the Gonoral liunkrupt law a* foltheir guM are at laat iu tight.
Thomas,
a fatiguing march of fire or si* miles brought batteries, and that the final reverse waa an un- lows :—Koacoo Conkling, llutchiua,
of all the facts in the case. of Mam, Newell and McKniglit.
us frurn tho
vicinity of Fairfax Court llouso avoidable Incident
Mr. Elliot of Maiuachuactts, from tho comboth that our
to this place. A rvgiinout of New York This consideration suggested
in it too on cummcrco, reported a bill concernwould not be disqualified from making
troops
Zouaves, and some Mm. troops had proing the revenuo morin« and fixing tbo coman effective stand in their entrenchments, and
pensation of tho officon there, of which
ceeded us. These with Sherman'• battery
alao that the rebels were probably disabled without being read,
wa*p*N*d.
bad attacked and taken some small rnaskul from following up their advantage. Aa nothThe Houto went into committee on the bill
batteries. We beard the cannonading y«*- ing further transpired t» disoourage the dispo- to provide incrmaod revenuo from import* to
trnlay afternoon in our camp, but were un- sition to take the beat view of the matter, the pay the intereet oa the public debt and for
able to obtain any reliable information m to day closed upon oar oommunlty with some other purpose*.
of confidence amid the gloom.
where tho battle was going on until wo urn- rays
Washington, July 18.
And now where do we stand ! On the next
Here,
Ted at our present camping ground.
Senate —Secretary Forney calhd the Senwe verily believe, after the turning point
day,
ate to order. Ho had received a not* from
a man belonging to tho United State* cavalry
in our national destiny. What might possibly
informed us that an attack bad been made on have been don* yesterday by the assassins of the Vice President, laying that ho should be
abeent for the mt of the *o**ion.
three masked batteries, that tbew had been our institutions cannot be done hMlay, and ia
On motion of Mr. Pearce, Mr. Foot# wo*
been
taken
and
has
shocked
then
bold; averted forever. The nation
carried,then lost,
again
elected President protein.
The bill to provide fur an assistant Secrethat the rebels bad retired to a strong position into an earnestness which nothing can loll,
Those who have eaeay. tary ol th* Navy was then taken up and
immediately in rear of these batteri«s,defend- pervert, or withstand.
Whether ed the life of this great republic must give up pamed.
ed by cannon of heavy oalibre.
The bill for tbo b*tt*r organisation of the
the penalty. And with them perhaps
this is correct or not, it is impossible for us theirs as
marina oorpa, was passed, after the adoption
will fall their oherlshed institution. We know of th* Naval Committee.
to say. We are in a profound state of igthe high etake for which we are playing, and
Mr. Wlbon, from tbe Military Committee,
norance of what is
passing around us, and in we shall carry it through to the end. The
reported back the bill (or tb« better organithe abseoca of correct information, all manbe
shall
sation of the militarr, with the amendmeoti
integrity of oar country must and
ner of abaurd rumors are
made yeatetday, ana other*.
floating about, one preserved.
The amendment from tbe Military Commltis that an unauceeaaful attack waa ma.U jr%The people of the North are now called upteo was then considered. Altar a long diaMm—
and that
on to exercise those virtaee which are oharae-

tsrday

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
cuasion, it wh finally settled to atriko out
all that relates to filling vacancies.
Oar report* in tho last issue, left McDowAfter consideration. it was agreed that ofBears on tho retiml list rewire pay for prop- •11'■ (oroea in occupancy of tho villap) of
er, but no extra allowance.
Fairfax Court IIoum, and tho rebel foroea
Mr. Powell offered an amondmont that no
to subju- near Ccntreville and Manama Junction.—
used
be
or
the
of
navy
army
part
anv Since thon tbo Union furoaa bara
proceeded
gate, or hold u conquered provinoea,
ono of the Unitlu
State
with rarioua fortunes—sometimes successful,
sovereign
latelyinterfere
with African
States, or inanj way
but in the main disastrous.
ulaYerv.
To proceed with erenta in their order,—
Mr Lane said he would like to add, except
Fairfax having boen evacuated by tho cneiuy
to suppress rebellion, and hang traitora.
Hocai.—Mr. Washburn, of Illinoia, from without a
fight—the first aetion in which
the Committee on Commerce, reported a bill
were
our
forcoa
canes
engaged took place on Thursto remit tinoe and penalties in certain
named bjr n<ason of tho clo«ing ol the South- day, at Bull'a Run, about midway betwccu
em porta, aod there being no Collectors Centrevilio and Manaasaa Junction, und
there, to give tho proper papers to Teasels three tniiea from each point. The engago.
leaving those porta. Too bill paasod,
ment took plaoo between a reconnoitring
Tho House concurred in tho Senate's
amendments of tho Narjr appropriation bill. party, of General Tyler'a division, and a body
The tariff bill was considered, and passed of robcla, whom force haa not been aacortainwith amendments.
ed, inasmuch aa they fought entirely from
The Ilouae took up the Senate bill providto
24,000 an ambuacado in tho woods, and irom maaked
ing to increase the standing armj
batteries; but it ia evident that thoy must
men.
On motion of Mr. Blair, from the Milit- liave boon vory numerous Irom the terrifio
conary Committee, a substitute wssadopted
firo thoy poured lorth, and from tho fact that
verting theso regimonta into volunteer forces.
thoy had batteriea which playod upon the
Adjourned.
Union troops from throe or lour different
Washington. July 19.
Tb« conflict occurred in this way:
quarters.
Skmatk.—Mr. Grimes introduood a bill lor General
division, which comprises
Tyler's
clad
iron
more
or
of
ono
tho construction
tho
of
General McDowell's army,
Committee;
right
wing
Naval
tho
ahipa. Referred to
also a bill to regulate tho polioo in Washing- was advancing from its camp near Centrevilio
ton. Laid over.
—«i route, according to
program mo—to
Resolutions approving of tho acta of tho wards Manassas Junction.
U|>on reaching
taken
was
then
President
up.
Mr. Itaynard spoko in opposition thereto. Centrevilio that place waa found to lie evacuMr. Lathan got the floor, and tho further ated by tho rebels, and having quartered the
consideration of tho resolution was postponed main
body of his foreo there, General Tyler
until to-morrow.
sent on an advance body towards Hull's Hun
when
that
moved
Horn.—Mr. Kellogg
—a valley traversed by a crock and environed
they adjourn, they adjourn until Monday.—
(Voices, 'You want to go to Manaraass Junc- with woods—to reconnoitre, information

after which

adjournod.

House.—House

not

in session.

companies of cavalry. When about
they observed a body
of rebels, and tho battery opened fire upon
them. Suddenly a fire from a masked battery
about a mile down tho road opened a heavy
by

four

two miles up tbo Run

firo upon Richardson's troops, causing somo
destruction to tho cavalry who were drawn
up in lino.
Tho Michigan infantry

out

were men

mrown

toskirmish, hut wen* rant
of musketry from unseen

into tho woods

with

a

foe*.

terrific fire

Tho Massachusetts and Twelfth New
were thon ordered into tho

York troops
woods, tho cavalry und howitzers at tho umo
time advancing into the wood. A hot fire of
muakotrr hero mot them, and at that mo*
ment another maaked buttery in the ro.tr

opened

upon tho troop

on

the road,and had

have been
dostructivo. Colonel Richardson now
perceiving that ho wan in the midat of a formidable ambuscsdo, withdrew hia men from
tho woods and tho infantry fell in behind tho
artillery. A reinforcement then came up
from Centreville, consisting of Colonel Sherman's brigado, with tho New York SixtyNineth in advance, General Tjler accompanying thorn. Richardson. thus strengthened
again commenced firing with his howitzers,
not tho aim been too

high would

moat

\V asiiinotov, July 22.
Simonds introduced an
Sknatk.—Mr.
and continued for an hour, tho robots resamuudment to tho bill to increase the revenKufered to tho Committ«ie on Finaneo. ponding vigorously. Finding, howover,that
ue.
Tho hill increasing tho Naval Military it was impossiblo, under tho circumstances

Corps

was

amended

so

as

to

provide for filling and

tho vacancies in tho Naval

Ac&doiny

then

with tho forco at

his commund, to do
of the

mora than ascortain tho strength
jiasecd. The bill providing for iron chid
of tho amshins and floating batteries was then passed. enemy's position and tho nature
A joint resolution providing for a Hoard buscado, Colonel Richardson withdrew his
of examiners to oxainino Stevens' Floating men and fell back on Centrevillo, until (ten.
Iiattery, was then passed.
McDowell oould mature a movement whereMr. Fesscndcn presented the Supplemental
Loan Hill. Passed.
by tho battorios at Hull's Run might be disMr. McDougal's resolution that it is the logod. Tho loss of tho Union troops is repolicy of tho government to organise an army
ported to be about forty in killed and woundof 15,(KM) as the basis of a regular army was
ed. That of the rcbelsrannot bo ascertained,
referred to tho Committee on Military Affitira.
Tho ioinl resolution approving tho acts of because from tho opening of tho action not
President waj
ono of them showed himself outside of tho
postponed to Monday.
The Senate then went intoexocutivcaesslon
wood—a fact which adds additional credit to
after which tho hill to increase tho military
entahlishment, which was returned from tho the firmness with which tho Union troops

House with an amendment, was taken up, stood tho firo of concealed foes for three hours.
and thoSenato refused to concur.
It was not tho intention of General McDwell
Hoi'si.—Tho bill referred on dutioa of im> to rnako an advnnco movement on .Manassas
ported arms was passed. bill to
Mr. Hlair reported a
organize a until all tho divisions of his army had conVolunteer Homo Quard, ordecvd to be print- centrated at Centreville, and tho objoct of
Od.
Colonel Richardson's movement was merely
Mr. Ilorton, of Ohio, reported a bill auto reconnoitre Rull's Run, which was supto
the
of
Treasury
thorizing the Secretary
the
Statu
of
costs, posed to bo, as it has ainco proved, the first
any
pay the Governor
properly incurred for of a lino of d«fcnce reaching to tho Junction.
charges and

expenses
arming, equipping and ITasttorting its troops
iu aiding to suppress tho rebellion. Passed.
Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, reported a
bill providing for a code of marine signals

Among the companiis most expMod in tho
action at Hull's Run were the Uoston Fuaileers
Chelsea Light Infantry and National Guards
uf the first Muaaachuautt* Regiment, which
unmasked and drew the fire of the battery.

Passed.
adapted to secretofsrrvicw.
.Mr. Sheffield, Rhode Island, reported a
bill supplementary to an act lo protect comof piracy.—
merce, and to punisb the crimo
Adj.
23.

Wasuinoton, July

Among

the killed were Lieut. Smith, Ed-

win Field and Sergcat Forrester of tho Itoston

Fusilocrs; Lieut Lorain of Hrackctt's cavalry
was among tho wounded; also Olivor K. Simptill
mtiwngo relative to fisheries—iMMtponcd
ion
Ho
(since dead) of tho Muss. 1st, and Chapthe firet Monday in tho next masion.
nlito n>|>ort«'d a joint r»solution that tho Prai- lin Lanooy of Connecticut.
dent take mnwuree an scorns l**t ruLitivo to
The Washington uispaicnes wni u> mo
laid over.
tho World's Fair in London.
York Tribune siy: Tho number of
New
Mr. Wilson reported tuck tho bill to prokilled at Hull's Hun, and ol thooo who wero
vido for tho trannportation of arnu, munitions, Ac., loyal citisens in tho rebel States. wounded and have since died, ia, according
The bill appropriates two millions. Passed. to Lieut. Tompkins, .VJ ; 17 belonged to tho
A bill in addition to tho act authorising Mam,
lat, and two tho N. Y. 12th.
tho employment of volunteers. Passed.
Ho says a very large number ot the enemy
Mr. Sherman reported back the bill rewere killed io the artion ut Hull's Hun. The
funding duties on imported arm*. Passed.
Mr. Cowan introduced a bill to punish Dr*t ahell from our Iwttcriea fell at tho feet
fraud in making contracts with tho Govern- uf Generals Lee and
Heauregard, and killed
ment. Laid over.
of officer*.
The Senato went into czecutiro session, a number
The Anociatvd I'ruas reporter telegraphed
after which adjournod.
House.—Mr. Hurnett, of Kentucky, askod on Friday at 4 P. M., from Hull'* Hun. tlmt
tbo
uf the Federal troops 00 wur»» killed und 40
leave to offer a resolution calling upon
the Ilouso wounded. Thtt
Secretary of War to inform
gmuter part of tho wounded
States
United
the
in
were quartered in an old atone church.—
whether tho negroes
whether negroes, the Fourteen of tho dead were buried on Friday
army have been armed;
At the tiiuo the Confod«rato
of persons in any of the revolted morning.
in throwtatos, have V«cn used by our army
troop* wero (till in possession of tho priuciand if
pal batteries, and their pickets approached
ing up breastworks or impediments;
the number of slaves to within 150 yarda ol tho Federal. Tho
so, at what places; and
Federal troopa were erecting batteries and
thus employed. Objections wero made.
The First Mam.
On motion of Mr. Rlair, of Mo., a Com- bad plenty of provisions.
diswork nobly. Col. Cowmittoo ol Coufeivnco was ordered on the
reg. stood up to the
estab- Jin took a musket and inarched at the hood
agreeing amendments to tbo military
of his men, loading and firing with them.
lishment bill.
Mr. Porter, of Indiana, moved to amend
Tho American troopa aoetu to hare been
into judicial districts.
bjr dividing Kentucky
so as "resting on their oara" through Friday and
amend
to
moved
of
Mo.,
Mr. Rlair,
on Sunday mornto abolish two district oourts in Missouri, Saturday, and at daylight
and creating one district instead of two.— ing made a new movement, outflanking tho
Pa«sed 70 against 50.
taking aoveral masked* batteries, and
Mr SteTvina reported a bill providing for enemy,
back tho rebels toward* Manassas
direct
tax
a
a
revonuo
driving
additional
bj swing
and duties. Referred.
during tho oarlior part of the day.
Tho telegraph gives tho following detailed
jyDr. Morse will be at the Biddsfbrd
iccount of tho battle, which wu by far tho
M.
has
3.
Dr.
perform,
Aug.
Ilouss, Friday,
cd a large number of interestioc cures in this most desperate and bloody of tho campaign.
State, after the curss were nroauanoed hopeJeff. Davis in
Our lorn was very severe.
less, the names of whom will be given to any
rebpenoo conducted tho operations of tho
one interested to know them.
SPfATI.—Dir.

ouuinur

n'jiuiuiu

uw>

nm

Sropcrtv

|yA

letter recoived

els.

Thursday noon from-

member of the Diddsford company, says
that they are all aafe aave two miasing,whether killed or prisoner* is not known, probably
Letters received from the Saoo
a

prisoners.

company My

they wart aeveraly handled.

J

Ckntuvilli,

July 21.

Wo have successfully outflanked tho enetho vamy. At 2 1-2 o'clock this morning
formed
rioas regiments about Ootmill* wero
were in
for a marah, and at about S they
leavnotion in tho direction of Perrysvilje,
At 0 o clock tho
ing Bull's Hun to tho loft.

first pin wu flrod from a 90 pound rifled
cannon, not absad to batter the uuuked bat
terrie* that might be eoaounlcrvd on tb* road
There mi no reply from the enemy, anc
the advance moved on. At Gen. MoDowell'i
headquarters, throe miles beyond Centmille
moved to tlx
of the
tho

greater part

artny

hla object.

retreat »m

Beyond Fairfai Court House the
kept up until the men raaohad

their regular encampments,
A larg« number of oar troops foil by tho
wayside from exhaustion and scattered along
the entire route from Fairfax Court lloaan.
The ruad from Bull's Run to Ontmille vm
strewed with knapaacka, arms, 4c. Some of

1

right to avoid a bridge *omedi*tance beyond
•aid to hare been undermined. They wil

our
troop* deliberately threw away their
paas over upon pontoon* prepared bj Capt guns and appurtenanoea the better to faciliAlexander of the Engineer Corpa, who hoc 1 tate their travel.
tier.. MrlVowell waa in the rear at tho rein* pec tod the country minutely in a previoui
rcconnoisanoe, and to whom in a great meae treat, exerting himsnlf to rally the men, but
with only partial effect. The latter
uro the
plan of tlie campaign ia duo.
part of
A general battle ia oxpectcd to-day or to tlie army w mi J to havo made their retreat in
morrow
If Gen. Johnston haa not formot I good order. Gen. McDowcIl waa completely
exhausted, having slept but little for thmo
a junction with Beauregard, he will be en

tirely

cut

off

by

nights.

thia manoeuvre, and throwi

Ilia order*

on

the field did not at

Iwck upon tho mountain*, where hi* armj all timea reach thuae for whom they wero in*
will liocomo utterly demoralised, and proba tended.
It ia auppoaed that tho force aent agoinst
hiv fall into tho hand* of Gen. MeLollan
who i* advancing from beyond the Blu< our troupe consisted, according to a prisoner*
Ridge. If he ha* formed a junction witl ataU-iuvnt, of about 30,000, including a largo
Beauregard, it open* our cuiumunioatioi number of cavalry,. He further aaya th»t
with Gen. Patterson'* oolumn, aud thu* r» owing to reinforcement* from Uichmoud,
inforcod, tho Federal army can crush out op Stroahurg and other points, th« eneuy'a effective force waa 00,000 taen.
position.
If our army i* driven back it can rotrca
According to tho statement of two Tire
have killed about 200 m< n
upon CentrcviUo, and keep opon coinmuni Zouaves, they
cation with Waahington. If Gen. Beaurc while the 69th and other regiments fright*
ganl remains where ho i*. his couimunica fully suflered in killed and wounded. Tha
Manaaau number killed cannot now he known.
tion in the roar are endangered.
Carlisle's, Griffin'a and the W«t Point
Junction being aituatad in the apex of a tri
taken by the enemy, and tho
angle formed by tho railroad, a movement it battcrkw wero
his rear would destroy hi* communication right siege 32 rifled cannon, the'Utter he»
with Richmond.
ing too cumbroua to remove, fell into their
wen two milua the other sido
Tho only danger the Federal troop* run bj handa. Ther
of Ccntrevilfu.
this flank march would be a sudden udvanct
Such of tho wounded as were bronght to
of Gen. Bouu regard upon Centreville, inter
the Ccntrevilto hospital werv left there after
and
off
oui
communication*
cutting
rupting
dressed by bur*
their wounds
supplies. Hut this mamcuvre would bo des- havingr. II. Hamilton.properly
perate, a* by so doing ho would cut himsell geon
The panic waa ao great that the attempt
off from his supplies, nlaoo himself in an
waa entireexhausted country, and between tho Federal to roily the troopa at Ceotreville
firm stand had been luado
trootw and tho Potomac.
ly in vnin. If a could
have been reinforced
the there, our troops
Tlio G'Jth N. Y. regiment was

assigned
and much disaster prevented.
post of honor in the advanco. The lucuiben
Gen. McDowell was thus foilod in his well
of this reg. have agreed unanimously ta

plans.
though their time is out. All the N. arranged
It i» presumed tlmt all the provision trains
regiments will follow their example.
ol
one
column
belonging to the United Slate* weresuvert.—
For fivo or six hours
steady
Some regimental wagons were overturned by
troop* havo passed through Centreville.— accident,
or the wheels nime off, and they
Tho morale of tho soldiers is exoeilent. All
had to he a>Mndoncd. targe droves of eataro anxious for n Iwttlo, and when informod
driven back in ad*

servo,

Y.

of the purposo to advance, the enthusiasm tle wero saved by Uing
vanco of tho retreat.

beyond all deacription.
suppoaetl Gen. Beauregard'* force* art

was

It is supposed hero

It i*

today that

Gen. Man*-

[Arlington]

field will tako command of the
than ours.
on the other sids of the river,
wire* are bring rapidly put up fortilicationa
which are able, it is said by Militaty engiin tho waio of the armv, and an office was
ne ra, to hold them aguinat any forca tho en*
opened this murning at Fairfax Court House, ciiiv
may tiring ng.iiost them.
with Mossr*. Buell und Benton a* army optarge cannon Mid morUia an* Iwing rapiderator*.
ly »-nt over and mounted.
Tlio following bulletin* wore rcccived in
An officer just from Virginia at half post
official quarter* during tlio progress of the 10 o'clock rejiorts the road from Controvilto
to the Potomac strewed with
battle, from tlio telegraph station about foui

larger

Telegraphic

stragglers

Tho troops are resuming occupation of tho
milt* Irom Bull's Hun :
fortiiieations and entrenchments on tha lino
Fairfax C. !!., July 22-11 A. M.
of the Potomac.
# .1
a*
f*
ft.
Tliero is rapid firing from heavy guns an J
*_<>!. .UUPMUII Ul mi' >lvn nil ii|«iiM* •>>,'m<at reached hew this morning, llo wm
fro|went discharges ol muakctry.
11.40.—Tho firing is very heavy and ap wounded.
Col. llointaelman waa nlao wounded in tho
wing.
parontly on our left
11.50.—There is evidently a battle. To< wriat. In addition to thoao rejmrted yi*l« rwards our left, in tho direction of Ilull'i day tin killed, it iimid Capt. McCuok,withHun and a little north, ii very rapid and er to Col. McCook of Ohio, and Col. Wileux
heavy.
an> killed.
The city thin morning U in most intcnao
1.45.—Heavy gun* arc heard again and
apparently nearer. Tho uiuaketry is heavy excitement. Grout* are every wheregitherand nearer.
ing inquiring tho Ut.st now®. Wagonaaro
2 I'. M.—Tho musketry i* very heavy and constantly arriving bringing in th« dead and
a
drawing much noarer. 'i'hero ia ovidently wounded. The feeling is awfully di«treat..

movement to our left.
2.45 1'. M.—The firing i* a littlo farther
off. and apparently in the direction of the
Junction ; lee* heavy gun* and more light
artillery, an near a* 1 can judge.
3 1*. M.—Tho firing ha* coaaed ten minute* since.
3.45 1'. M.—Tho firing ha* almnet entirely ceased, and can only oe heard with difficulty. 1 shall telegraph no mora unless
there should be a renewal of the battle,
for the
which has boon so gloriously
old stan and stripes, and from all indications
bora our troopa have at least stood their

fought

ground.

3.50 P. M.—Our courier has not returned.
Quarter Master Hurt on, o( tho 2d Michigan
regiment, has just passed, ami says that the
olh< era, men and citizens at Centruville say a
general engagement of the wholo line had

taken placo 3 1-2 mile* this side of Manassas, and that our troops had driven and
forced tho rahol lines lack to Manassas.—
We exjwet a courier every moment.
Ckxtrivilli. 4 P. M.
Gen. McDowell has ordered the raeervo
now here, under Col. Miles, to advance to

the

ing.

It>tli tho telegraphic and steamboat eomiinication with Alexandria issuapondod no-day
The grvat<*t alarm cxiata
to tho public.

throughout

ladioa.
ua

tho

city, capocially

among tho

Tho latest tcl.-gram* of last evening givo
the following additional purticu.ara:

Tho following is an account of ths inauguration of the |H»nic which result*! po dia

aatroualy :

All our Military

operation* went

swimmingly on, and Col. Alexander wnsabou I
erecting a pontoon bridge acroaa Hull'* Hun
tho enemy wemingly in retreat and their
batteries being unmasked ono alter another,
when a terrific consternation brwks out
among the kvtmntcra, who had incautiously
after the body of tho
advaucod
rood.
army, and lined the \Varrenton
Tneir conaternation wu* shared by nunn-roua ciriliatia, who were on the ground, and
for a timo it ae med aa if tlto whole army
was in retreat.
Many hnggago wagon* weru
emptied and their horses gallo[>ed aeress th*
open fields, all tho fences of which weru torn
down to allow theui a more rapid retrtcat.

immediately

over Hull'* Run, on the WaterFor a time a perfect jwnic prevailed, which
road, having driven tho enemy before communicated itsell to tho vicinity of Ctatrefour miles

bridge

towu

ta

him. Col. Miles is now throe or
villu, and every aviaMe conveyance waaariifd
from hero, directing operations near HlackWounds!
UpoO hy the agitated civilians.
bum's ford.
aoldiera cried on tho ruadaido for assistance,
M.
4.45
P.
Fairfax C. II.,
hut the alarm -was ao great Uiat numbere
Two of our couriers have returned, but went
paaaed hy.
Me
with
l»en.
are unable to couiiuunicato
Several aireilar alanna occured on previous
Dowel! in iierson. One of the couriers was
occasions when a change of batteries renderlie
on the fielil of battle.
says our troop
the retirement ol the artillery on our |«rt
have taken throe masked hattsrieaf and forced ed
and it ia moat probable that tho
tho enemy to fall back and retire. IIo says necessary,
waa owing to the aamo fart.
the hattlo was general on Hull's run for some alarm
W'lirn our eourisr left at half paat one o'dislanco. One of tho butteries taken was in
clock this tuoniing, it waa in tho midst of
a wheut field, another some distance from it,
tliia excitement.
and the third still further on.
On hit arrival at Fairfax Court House ho
5.20 P. M.—Another dispatch say* that
Loss waa overtaken hy a (MVernment nuiwengar,
tho Federal trooj* have won tho
waa in full reon both sides hcavv, but rout of tfm enemy who reported that our anuy
complote. The batteriea at Hull's Run art treat towanla Centrevillo.
silenced, and two or three others taken.
| They were followed by !>na agitated pnrtir*
5.45 1*. M.—Tho firing has ceased. W« who atated that the report and the retreat
sluti! send another courier there in a few min- wan
owing to the fact that the ularm among
Tho Col. went at 4 o'clock, and will the tmiuslere had cMninuriieatcd itaell to tho
utes.
bo jack soon.
volunteers, and even in some instantevs t<»
the regular*, and tho linea v^ere broken, ami
TIIK TII5K Tt'HM'P.
that the retirement of our forces acreas
Up to this hour tlie .liajntdie* had indica- Hull's Hun waa rendered neawary.
te! tho succoes of tho Union force*—the conI.atkr. Tin* Ilhorin lilntHl rial I cry w*a u-

day.

though stubborn retreat of the rebels,
dreadful mortality on both aide*. But
ituddcnly tho current changcs aod tho reault ia that our army ia defeated aod retiring
The
on Washington, with a frightful lues.
painful story ia given by tho telegraph aa
tinued

and

a

follows:

Wabiiinotox, July 22.

Our troops, after taking throe Ijatteriea
and gaining a great victory, were eventually
repulsed, and commcnced a rctrcuton Washington in good order, with the roar well covered with a good column.
Our loss waa 2500 to 3000.
ed.] The fortification* about Washington

[Contradict-

being strongly reinforced.
It ia reported tlmt later yesterday afternoon, after the rebela had l»<en driven from
their strongholds at the Run, they were reinforced by Gen. Johnaton, when the Union
army waa attacked and driven iu disorder
an>

from tho

ground.

Tho rebel army numbered 90,000.
After the latest information was received
from Centrevillo, at 7 1-2 last night, a serios
of evenU took placo in tho intensost degree
disastrous.
Many confused statements are prevalent,
but enough is known to warrant tho statoment that we have suffered in a degree which
has cast a gloom over the army, and excited
tho deepest melancholy throughout Wash-

ington.

Tho carnage is tremendously heavy on bow
sides, and on ours is reprinted as frightful.
their batterWo were advancing and taking
the
ies gradually, but aunly, "3 driving
Junction, when
enemy towards Man—
been remforoad by Geo.
they seemed to have
took comJohnson, who, it Is understood,
commenced driving
mand, and immediately
a panic among our
troops
us hack, when
suddenly ooeurrcd, and a regular stampede
took plaoe.
It is thought that Gen. McDowell undertook to mako a stand at or about Ootrevills,
but tho punio was so fearful that the whole
it was impoearmy became demoralised, and
liblo to cheek them either at Oeotmilis or
Fairfax Court iloose.
Geo. McDowall intended to make another
itaod at Fairfax Court Houee, but oar forces
being ia full retreat be ooold sot accomplish

krn by tlic mlwU nt the
Run, whcro their rctroat

honeewer* all kill«d.

acru*

«u

cut oil

Holla

The

The 7Ut Now York Regiment l<*t half
their men. Tlic following regiments wrro in
Ut 2d And 3d Connecticut, Z\
the
:
Maine, ono regiment of rrgulAra, cornt** <1
of the lit 3d un<l 8th cumpani<s arvl 250
marin<-e. Hth nn<l 14th Now Yoik MilitU.Nt
nod 2d llh.uk' Mand, 7Ut New York, 2d
New llamnaluru, &th Mmm'-IiomvU, l«t
Minnuaota, l»t Michigan, UtkaiidSrith New
York, 2>l 4th mid 5th Maine uod the 2d Verluont, Iwei'k1* «uv«*rml hut tor ice.
Officer* killed.—Cant. Cook, tho Major
ami Lieut. Colonel of the Zouaves, Capt.
Gordon. Coniiuny 11, of the 11th Mamchuautta; Cant, r
Company 11, of the 2d
Khode (aland; Col' Slocuub of tho 22d
New York, and Col. Wilooxof tho let Mich-

ifM.

Wounded.—Col. Tompkina of tho 2d New
York Regiment, Col. Kamam ol tl>e Fire//hiana, Col. Hunter and Col. Corcoran, Oil.
Clark of tho 11th Miuaachusctte Regiment,
and Capt.Rickcts of the Artillery.
Warn* Visauru.—Qt*. Sic b Han't
Column.—A brief though cheering diepatch
from General McLrllan to the War Department, dat«] at Beverly, July 10, aoya that
on tho iCth inat. one of Col. Cox's Ragiuk-uU, the Second Kentucky, defeated and
drove elz hundred of IV iao's men oat of Barboorville, Camohell County.
On tho 18th, Col. Cox ordered tho 12lli
two coca panice of the 21st Ohio, and

Ohio,

portion of the Clereland Artillery, to reconnoitre for a masked battery near tho
mouth of Pope Creek. On reaching that
point thay discovered 1500 of ths enemy on
Soaroey Hill, with a masked battery of two
picces. After a short engagement the Podoral troopa silonoed the battery, but running
abort of ammunition, wore compelled to retire. One gun of tho battery was afterwards
opened. Capt. Allen and Lieuieoant Pomaa

roy ol the 21st Ohio, wars killsd, and seven*
teen wan wounded. Col. Norton, of tha

DMlicut regiment lift«*l and earned a wounTb« rebels
ded rebel to a atiAdj «,„t, and garo him

21st Ohio, wvt taken priaonar.
under Col. Tompkina.Col. IVgnuii and bia force

were

General M« Lilian.

followiuj

The

from bia canto,<n, which revived the

mutomimtd to drink
reheh, who
l^vorlj. «> *'» 13lh-

at

tha

eo»ro»po»dsue« praoedad

capitulation:

>
Vrn TrttOiT'» Valltt Rivib,
'CI. {
ft >* Bwwly, July 12.
Cumtmuuirr of tkt Strikers fonts,

miles*

C

T„ (S,

fUrfrty,

I
Sm ; J writ«» to atate to jou tint have,
of (.Jon. Garin comwnuenc* ot the retfeat
n.'tt. und the jaded and reduced condition of
timet of them having Iw^n
luj command,
without lood for two daja, concluded, with
th« concurrence of a majority of mj captain* and field officers, to aurnmder mj command to jou to-morrow, m pritonm of war.
I have oolj to add, I trust thej will receive
at jour han<is such trmtment aa haa beeu invariahlj shown to tli« Northern prisoner* bj
the South.
I am, air.

drew his

rhu'tor dead.

Many

pistol

and .hot hi. W

like acta, even to cut-

ting ofl heada and kicking

them aa footballa,

reported

of the rebela.
The Government ia taking stoj* to hare
100,000 mure troops ; 80,000 hare been al-

we

ready accepted,

into service all over the
even

being marshal**!
North. Many an

and «nno«

in motiou for

Washington.

appointment of

Gen. McCleland
undoubted
aatiafaction,
given
created great eathuaiaam among the soldier*.
Telegraphic diapatchea hourly accumulate
The prompl

lan hM

tendering troopa
For example, Illiaurpriaing
noia haa offered 17 and Indiana 10 regiments.
Some of them hare already atarted, and
within twenty-four hours of their leaving

at

\\

ashington,

in

the senders

number*.

Your oh't aerv't.
Join PniA«,
others will be on their way.
Lieut. Col. P. A. C. S., Commanding.
A writer from Springfield, Mo., say* that
Genera' McLellan aent the following rejdj
Cola. Sei^ol and Solomon are reorganising
bj hia aid do-camp, Lieutenant William*. their ivgimenta for Hire* jean' servico, and
U. S. Armj:
receiving manjr recruits Irom thia vicinitj.—or tiii Ohio, i
Iluwi'Arrnts.
The entire force now here ia over 8000, nearBeverly, Va., Julj 13, '61.
J
all of whom will rv-enlist for three years.
John HfyrtUM. jtylintj limutlf Ltatt. CoJomtl ly
P. A. C. S.:
IT Mn. Foster, wife of private Chaa. P.
Sia
Your communication dated jester- Foster, of this city, ia very attentive to the
daj. propo«ing the *«irn*nder, aa priaon<>ra of wounded in the General Hospital.
war, uf the force und<-r jour command, haa
S»vn delivered to me. Aa commandcr of thia
Kllswobth Qi'ABi>a,—The resignation of
d<-pHrtm<-nt. I will receive jou and thou with Capt. Thompson, i.f thia Company, rendered
the kind nose due to

ia

of war, but it
or the n of

priaonera

election for Captain necaaaary to fill the
made vacant. The election was held
position
against on
Friday evening, the 19th. ah I resulted in

in mj piwcr to relieve jou

n it

arms
auj liabilitj incurred hj taking
the United Statu*.
1 am, verj rtwnectfullj.
Your oliedient atrvant,
Gu. It. McClxilah,
Maj. • Jen. U. 8. A., CouTng Dep't.

to

The following address ot Gen. McLellan
hia trooj* lias tho ring of tha true aoldier

ia it:

Ileadqiiartifa o|

Wcrtcrn Virginia,

Sobitrrt

»f

the

iUrrm.r, Julj 20.

Armj Occupation

Boverij, Julj

tkr .4 rmtf

in

I'J. 1861.

tk* U'di.

of

a new

the election of Leonard Andrewa aa Captain,
S. A. Booth by, and 8 IJ. Hamilton, aa lat and
•u LieuU. raepeetively. All of the above elections ware in the regular line of promotion.

A Lincolx Jcwil. Everybody cut oat thia
sentence and stick it over his mantle piece till
thia present war Un»fr. It ia from the I'reaiJent's late message;
Thii it tiintially a ptoplt'i contnt on Mr

>iIt
tl* t'nwn. It tt >i ttrwjilc for main.
I lining Worttht tcirll that form and tub.
llaict of (.rcrnmrnt ithou Itadimj objcct no
a'ti.
tltealt th* condition of mtn ; to
"<ictal u.*ighti/rom all thouldtrt; to elm r th*

You have annihilated two arrniea comli/)
mand <d bj educated and eiperienced aoldiera,
entrenched iu m«iuntain fa«tn<wa and fortito
lablt
lam
lor
of
all;
afford all
puriuit
< w/yi
fi«*«l. You have taken -V gun*. 12 color*, «a unfitttrtd thirt and a /air chanct in Mr
1100 atand of anna, and 1000 priaonera, in. race*/"/if*. Vttliling to partial and tempo,
'a ry drp.irturti, from n*c„uty, Mil U lh* lead.
eluding more than 40 nfti-n.
One of the ««-ond commander* of the rwb- injoojtct of th* Uor*rnm*nt, for what* exitt.
/ .in mott happy to btli*t*
ela ia a prisoner, and the other loat hia life tnc* let contend
You have kdled more hut th* plain ptoplt undtritand and avprtet.
on the held of battle.
it* Mis.
than 2-50 of tha euemj, who have l<Mt all
All thia
their 'Mggag* and camp miiipag *.
ZW The large spoce devoted to the record of
haa been accomplish**! with a ham of twonty 'venta connected with the war and to Cougre*.
hrnvo men kill"*!, and sixty wounded.
■ional reports has necessarily prevented the inYou have proved that the Union men,
We wish th*

preservation of tho Governfightiug
ment, are more than a match for miaguided
and erring brother*. More than thia, tou
have shown mercj to the vanquished. You
have made long :in.| arduoua man-hen, had
inauffieient food, ami been exfmaed to the inelem«"ncj of the weather 1 have not heaitat"I to demand thia of vou, feeling that I
for the

*

could relj on jour enfuranee, patriotiara
In the future I maj have
and courage.
■till greater demand* to make upon jou, and
•till greater sacrifice* for jou to offer. It
shall be mj care to provide for jou to the
extent of my ahilitj, hut I know now that
l>v jour \alor and endurance jou will accoruall that ia asked.
Soldi**, I have confidence in jou, and I
lietrust jou have learned to confide in me.
>neia>«-r that diacijdine and .viUinloiation
are <{ualitiea of M|iial value with couruge.—
1 am firoud to aaj that jou have gaimxj the
liigheat reward that American trooj* can receive, the thanks of Ciutgnaw and tint apof jour fellow citixena.

]>liah

|>lau«o

U». II. McCuuas,

(Signod)
««*.

M*j>r (iwtKTul.

rATrnwx'i Mruw<i.
Charles-

f ion. Pattmon still remains]
near ll*r|«T'« Ferry, witli hut forwa, on
Many of tlio three month# volat

ton,

Saturday.
untor-n belonging

hit column are rejirr*•en tod to be in a bad condition for want o(
to

them lave, however,

clothing.

Some of

piration

of their term.

consented to remain

a

few

day* after
1

the ex-

diapitch

froin

Washington announce tliat t»en. Rink* is
lake ihargo of thia oorjm, in plauo ol
General l'atteraon. A B»ltimon> dispatch
to

<-onfirtu thia report, by the statement that ('.en. |)ix haa arrivwi to take comto

nxi'nM

mand

at

The

a

that

more

place.

Ti j^imy,

July

23.

full reports of thia morning have

U«m di«wtn>u* look titan those of yesterday

—although

l<*l

enough.

It a]i|<«ni that after achieving a seri«w of
victories, our army wua suddenly attacked
by a boat of ma*k<\] batteries, and that a

wrtion of much other matter.
»*r news from Eastern Virginia was more «atsfactory, but we cannot alter it and it should
* th* atudy aa It ia the duty of all, to hear
*uh equal equanimity reverses as well as «uo-

the final triumph of
and not to dispair
We mention alao inciden, h* eauae of truth.
|
ally that the Editor ia absent, having left the
atter part of the week for th* interior of th*
!eaa,

; lute, to

visit hia paternal home.

XW II*rrick Allen'* Gold Medal Saleratua is
healthy aa the purest flour ; will prove a
1 ■rent saving in that article ; is peculiarly adapted to benifit weak stomachs au I dyspeptio
| >*raona ; u much more healthy and economical
i ban baking powders, an l greatly preferred to

1m

to use with cream tartar. Grocer* may
«ay they have aa good. They »ro mistaken.—
t is the best in th* world. Try it. Most of
he Croo*r* have it. Have the Gold .Medal or

, wda

1 ion*.

Patriotic

a*i>

Ukai'tui'l Sk*timbxts

—

II.

r.ay Deane, nuw a resident of Iowa, who was
'ormerly Chaplain of the United Sutes Senate,

receutly wrote a letter to the Hon. John 8. Carile, of Wheeling. The Intelligencer publisher
[he following l*autiful extract from the closing

[art of the letter :
"My wife desires

roe to write these words:
Mr. Carlile, u the iutimate friend of your
precious, Minted mother, ( bid you God speed
n the p»<>d work of *aving my native state
'mm the desecration of usurpers and tyrants.
[ love the mounUins as dear as I lore life. I
earned freedom from their winds awl liberty
I weep Tor Virginir, and
Yorn tier children.
ilea* the hand that is stretched forth to deliver
I will tench my chiller from the destroyer.
Iren to love the bold men who dared to re>ledge life, liberty and sacred honor in defcnce
>f the place of uiy birth, the hoineof my forefathers, and the pride of my being. My grandFather, an honest, plain mountaineer, fought
ojr the side of Washington in the devolution.—
My father went to Norfolk in 1NIU; and om pre:ious as life would be to me for the sake of my
fiusband and children, I wonld lay it down for
"
the honor of Virgiuia.'

SPECIAIj notices.
A. CAR ID

S%eo, June 1st., IS»'d.
Itrrrs Smai.l, Agent of Mass. Life Insurance
the whole
?oinpany.—lHarSir: i'crmit me and my litfoice. A retreat waa made to Alexandria,
le daughter Kirah to thank you, and through
the main body retiring in gmd order. Our inu the .VanwKuftltt
L{/i Inura-ct Coml<M waa »ifj heavy. though Dot nearly ao »isy, for the prompt and honorable maiiuer
larg* a* firnt re|>ortMj. This ia shown by the it which they paid the amount insured on the
fact that at leant &H) jf the tire Zouave have ife of my late husband.
I always fell a natural repugnance to Life
returned, whereas it waa Mid that only 'JH)
Indeed we have a report by Inturmnce, and more es|«ecially to l*ing made
were left diva.
of auy thing de|<eii«lent up<>n the
of the recipient
way of Baltimore, that the whole number
lose of a dear friend, litis feeling my huakilled doea not exceed .KM), but thia ia o( courae
hand shared in, but the munificent Knsfll
which arose among the t.

panic
civilian, communicatod itaolf to

ami tors

and

untrue.

which might arise to his family induced him to
McClellaa haa been summoned to »ccept your propoaal for Insurance.
A proper consideration ot the matter, and
Washington, to take command of tho army
G«n.

of tho Potomao, which is to he reorganised
(Jen. PatterThe capital is safe.

• I onoo.

llurp r'» Farry, and not ia the
neighborhood of >1«qmiii m r*|»>rt»d.
Tho corpt J'arm"- at Waahington it to be
inatantly reorganised and incroaeed. Tho
union haro already boon given. Offers of
iv^inn-nu already raiaod and being made will
bo accepted with ouch rapidity aa to inaure

son

is at

that thi* will bo

accomplish***.

(ion. McDowell ha* returned to hie

quartern

Arlington lli^liu.

at

The

compneing hi* army will reeume
position ; moat of them have already

ments

head-

regi-

thair

done

•0.

It ia estimated that only 'JI.OOO troop*

were
on I

engaged

j 1.1,000

yeatorday, and
time, including 64)0 or

in tho battle

at one

700 of tbo Rhode [aland

First and Second

regiments

The whole battle waa on the centre column
and within the radiua of a mile.
The men on the batiU fold alter a fatiguing march of nine boon, and immediately

like reflections would induce many others to
sdopt the same eourse. 1 trust this prompt and
honorable course will always I* pursued by
yourself and thecompany you represent, thus
relieving, in some manner, tho distress of
«nch

:iw3l

a

period.

Rcs|tectfu!!y yours,

Amu C. Cuuth.

TO round MKMi
An.l th..«* tu(T.-rlo< frvn l>a-t reeulta of »«rrt htMli
usually UruiMl "Mwtinu IMilllty. rrnuaturw !>•of the af
mjr." elo. ft«. PuMi»h«-l for Ui«

adapted to ercry Individual'* own prlrat* iw, gmiiKall th« n»o*««*ry Information fur
the Mlf-ourr of mrx vmami without Iba ci|*n««licWd aaU

ktlouiltDic i|iuwk book*

ralaable

to

or

rrrry ypun J

medleinra.

man.

Ttni work U

Kent under teal

oo

receipt uf dm dollar, by tdilrwdii;
•»w
j. D ■HOW. Rockland, Me.
MARK LAO EH.
In ikeo, 1 tth inat, by Km. J. T. 0. Nlchuli,
Mr. Amoe Q. Goodwin, to Mian Eliiabeth A.
Wells, both of tins city.
DEATHS.

In this city, 11th inat, E»a M„ daughter of
[lUnchard M. and Martha A. Lombard, aped
The enemy'e batteries were all eonoealed,
ywn, 10) months.
In Cincinnati, Ohio, 9th inst, Raphael. only
which made it exceedingly difficult tor our
Maria A. », Moor*.
ion of Francis M. and
man aa they were ssoving forward.
They a*«l 14 muntha and \'i Jays; awl Kraudson ot
could not aae the eoemr. and consequently the lata Samuel Moor*, of this city.
could not direct their ore with a telling reault, aa they could have done had they boon
on

the enemy.

Lost,

in an open Sold.
Sherman's battery has returned to thecity.
Bidder d aad Limin«ton, a PORT
The reason why the other hatteriea were taMONNAlE, ouDttinini sundry notss of
ken, waa broattae the borsae attached, M well hand.
payable to my orvler, ami ai^nol rwpMae tboee in the reserve, were ahot down, and tively by llarrieon Lowell,!. D. Mortoa, March
k Knowltoa, and D. Hmin, 3d, beaidee other
the cannon could not be moved.
(«|Mra of no eonnequence to aay On* bat myA dispatch atatea that 20,000 men hare self.
All pereoue are hereby cauUoited ajcaluat
been ordered to Washington from the New the purchase ol said notas aa payment thereon
has mm stopped. A suitable reward will be
Ergland Statea and New York, which is befor the reiurn of the sain* to the sabecriCmas. A. Mobtox.
ing responded to nohiy.

BETWEEN

It ia etated thai a

private «|

the 1st Coo-

lliJdeford, July W, l«l.

HARDWARE STORE

YORK, ■>.—July 13.1861.
on a

THE

Hardware
—AMD—

TOOLS ! !

And made large additions thereto, would be
pleased to aee mil his

OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
—AT—

No. 5

NEW CITY BUILDING.

THOS. L. KIMBAXJj.

31ti

Biddeford, July, !», 1861.

Dinrrhcra ami Dysintcry.
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
The

purchase money rtfunded to all pertont
dissatisfied u-ith iti results.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
compounded

of roots
deletedrugs
sate in its opera*
substances;
tion, agreeable to the taste, and does not, like
other diarrhcea preparation#, constipate the
bowels, thereby endangering the system, necessitating the immediate use of cathartics; but
gives immediate relief, invigorates and strengthens the patient, and loaves the bowels in m
healthy, natural condition. One bottle of the
summer euro is sufficient fur su ordinary cases;
one or two potions being sufficient to cure up
the most violent attack; and one bottle is irarranted to cure one case of confirmed Chronic
California Diarrhaa. The summer cure ia
adapted to all ages, sexes and conditions; none
For children
can be injured by its pro|>er use.
and infants, and p i-ticularly for children teeth*
cure has
summer
The
inir, it baa no eyuaI.
been use<l in a great variety of cases for three
year-., with astonishing results; never yet harin^failed to effect a cure. To Northern troops
going South, and to mothers with large familie*
of children, the summer cure is truly tuvaluable.
-y-All agents selling this medicine, may at
their discretion refund the purchase money to
all persons dissatisfied with its results.—
The Colonel of any regiment of New England
troops will lie furnished gratis with one bottle
each for every commissioned officer in his command. by applying to the proprietors or to any
one of their general ngenU.
1'ricr 50 cts. a bottle.
(5. C. Goonwi* & Co., Boston, General Ag'ts
forNtV AkIuiIi II. II. II tr, Cortland, ami
U. F. Uru>hukt, Itangor, General Agents for |
Maine Sold by druggists and country uicr
chants generally.
HOW KM A. CO.. I'raprlriara,
and barks, containing
VSIMPLE
mild and
rious
sweet

syrup,

no

or

Maine.

3ut>sl|*

JCcgal Jloticrs.
YORK,

Sheriff's Sale.
July 13,I8fll.

I have taken, hj virtm» of nn execution
1 which issued upon a judgment in favor of
Joseph U. Low, of Kennebunkport, in Mid
county of York, trader, against Joseph D.
Tripp, of Keiinebuiikport, in Mid county, yeomm, at the Supreme Judicial Court, begun
an I holden at Alfred, within and for said county of York, on the 4th Tuesday of May, A. I>.
I (Ml, lit on the seventeenth day of August
next, at two o'clock in the afurnoon, I ■lull
otler for sale, at public auction, to the hii(h«w«t
bidder, on the premises, in Mid Kennebunkport, in Mid county, to satisfy Mid execution
and all fee* and charges of MM, all the right,
title and interest that Joseph D. Tripp ha<l nn
the tweuty-*ix day of December, IstiO, at 3|
o'clock I*. M., being the time of the attachment
of the same on the original writ, by virtue of
a bond oroontroct to a conveyance from Enoch
Cousens to said i'ripp, of the followingdescribedreal eetate to «it; a certain lot of laud situat< I in laid Kennebunkp't.on the rood lending by
'the ledge,' and bounded an follow*: Beginning
on Mid road three fret Kasterly from Mid Tripp'*
•hop; then running back from the road about
parallel with the side of mid shop forty-five
feet; thence Westerly about at rigM angle with
the last line one huudred and twenty feet
thence to the Mid road G3 feet; thence |by
the road one hundred and twenty feet to the
place beuun at, being same lot as was deeded
to Mid Tripp by Jonathan 8. Jelfry May the
9th, 1833, conveying thereby the shup thereon

standing.

Also, one other lot of land on the opposite
side of the%ruad, l*ginuint; at Au Leach's
heirs' line on the North-east tide; thence South
4'^ East twelve rods to the coruer of a lot belonging now or formerly to the Kennebunkl>ort (Iranite an l lladroad Company then by
Mi<l Company's land North 3'J^ Kant twelve
rods; thenco North S3 J" East ten ro<ls nineteen
links to the corner of this lot; then North 13
rods and twelve links; thence North forty-five
(43") West 13 rods and eleven links to Mid
rood; then by Mid road South-westerly twentynine rods nineteen links to the place begun at,
together with tiie buildinirs thereon standing.
Edmund Warrkn, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w31
Saro Winter M'oirer Co.
IE Treasurer of the Soco Water Power
Company hereby given notice that the
amount of all the assessments voted by said
one milliou
company, and actually paid in, is
and seven thousand two hundred dollars; that
th« amount ot the existing capital stock is six
hundred and seventy thouMiid dollars; that

I'M

virtue of an execution which iaeued upjudgment in favor of Banjamin KimJr., of Cheater, in the county of Orange,
and State of New York, against James N. Hubbard of Wella, in aaid county of York, huebandman, at the Supreme Judicial Court begun
and holden at Alfred, for and within aaid county of York, on the fourth Tuesday of May, A.
I), isfil, I have taken all the right, title and
inter**! that the aaid Janiea N. Hubbard on
the aiz day of September, A. D. 1 ■('> >, the day
when the same wm attached on meane process,
to a certain ti^ct of land with the building*
thereon, situated in aaid Wella, and bounded aa
follow*, to wit: On the North-west by land of
Joseph Littlefleld, 3th; on the North east by
road lending to Tatnic, ao called;on the Southeast by land of Jeremiah M. Eaton; and Weal
by aaid Eaton's laud; containing forty acres,
more or leaa.
Also, one other lot of woodland, lituated in
aaid Wella, and bounded ns follows: On the
North-west by Hammond Merrifitld's land:—
North-east by land formerly owned by Frederick Hilton ; South-east by land of James
Hilton ; South-wast by Ralph Klinball'a
land; containing twelve acres, more or lees,
and on tLa twenty seventh day of Augu«t next,
at thrc« o'clock in the afternoon, I shall offer
for vale at public auction, on the premises, in
said Wells, to the highest bidder, said right,
title and interest to satisfy said execution and
all fees and char tree of sale.
JosKiMi 0. Goodwin, Dep'y Sheriff.
3«r31

BY
ball

SUBSCRIBER, having purchuod ol
Cuutb A Kimball their entire etock of

F.flI.lf/.V«

"

Sheriff's Sale.

NEW

$hcrifl>» Sale.
YORK,

ss.

execution in fnvor of Circnt
Falls Gas Light Company against Ivory
of
Abraham Giliiatrick ct als,
M. Nut*, and
agaiust aaid Ivory M. Nute, and will to sold at
public auction on SatunUy the tenth day of
August. A. D. 1H*'»1, at two of the clock in the
afternoon, at the Inn of Samuel Alley, in Berwick, in aaid county of York, all the right in
equity which Ivory M. Nute, of Berwick, aforesaid, has to redeem the following described real
estate in said Birwick, to wit: A certain tract

TAKEN

or

on

of land situated in Berwick, aforeparcel
on the Westerly side of the road
and

said,
lying
leading from Great Fulls by Parks & Harris'
l'ine lllll, and bounded Easterly by
said road, Southerly by land of the heirs of
James Bracked, deceased, Westerly by land of
the Mtwsre. Gould, and Northerly by land of
Mr. Goodwin, bcim; the homestead now occupied by said Nute.
store to

Also another tract or parcel of land in said
Berwick, situate on the Easterly side of said
road leading from Great Falls to Pine Hill,
hounded Westerly by said road, Northerly by
land of Moses Hanson, Easterly by land of
William A. Lord, and Southerly by land of
Parks & Harris, and by laud of widow Clark,
being the same premises occupied by said Nute,
The above described premises
as a tannery.
being subject to a mortgage given by said Nute
Great
to
Falls Bank, to secure the payment of
a note of haud for the sum of five hundred
18-Vi, payable to said
doilam, dated Nov.
Great Falls Bank, or order,in four months and
which
the
whole
of
sum, with the iutergrace,
est thervuii, remains due and unpaid.
Conditions made known at sale.
William A. Rollins, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w30

July 0,1881,

SAN FORD BANK.

rvoivcn of the w»Uto

undersigned,
TIIE
and effects of the San ford Bank
all
notice

Sanfonl,
to
|»er*ons inMaine, hereby pive
terested. that claims aud demands against said
lUnk, founded on its bill* or other evidence of
indebtedness may be laid before them for ex
amination and allowance, and such bill* filed
with them at any time before Jan. 1, 1808; and
that they will be in session for the pur|>ose of
rteelving evideuco of such indebtedness, at the
office of Ai'PMCTOH & Goodknow in Alfred,
York County, Maine, on the pimt and rotiRTii
WrnxKsnAYi of each month till Jan. 1, lH'i'i,
prior to whioh time all claims and demands
against said (tank must be presented.
)
Josr.ru Dame,
Jou.v II. Goohknow, > Receivers.
)
Wn. o. Conaxt.
3w31
Alfred, July 13, 1H*U.

SlicrilP*
YORK,

ss.

at

Sale.

—

execution in lavor »»f Solomon
r|\\KEN
1 Kvans, against Timothy Milliard, Caroline
II. Turnrr, against Timothy Milliard and Harrison Hal" airninst Timithy llillianl, and will
he sold at publis auction on Saturday the 17th
day of Auunst, A 1>. I8S1, at three of the clock
in the afternoon, at the Inn of Samuel Alloy,
on

in Berwick, in said county of York, all (he
in equity which Timothy Milliard, of Berright
wick aforesaid, now has, and all the rij{ht said
llillianl had on the twenty-fourth day of May,
A. D. 1 H'io, to rtdeem the followiug described
real estate, situated in Berwick, to wit: A certain tract or parcel ot land situated in said
Berwick, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the Easterly corner of Joseph F. Milliard's land, on the road leading
from Great Falls to South Berwiok, thence by
said Josrph F. Milliard's land to land of the
late Meeman Gibbs, thence by the said Meeman
Gibbs' land to land of Ichabod G. Jordan,
tlicnce by said Jordan's land to the Great Falls
Mauufacturiiii; Company's pond ou their level
of water, thence by said |n»nd to land of Great
Falls Manufacturing Company, thence by said
Great Falls Manufacturihg Company to said
road leading from Great rails to South Berlaisk, thence by said land to bounds becun at,
toeing all the laud said Timothy Milliard owns,
«>n the Westerly side ot said road in Berwick,
and l<etwren said road and the Great Falls Manufacturini; Company's |>ond, and not inuluding
Falls Manufacturing
any land flowed by Great
Company's darn on the level of water,—thea
above described premises being sulyect to
mortirace given by said Timothy llillianl toone
Mali Roberts, to secure the payment of a note
of hand for the sum of twenty-six hundred
d dlars, dated July 1st, A. D. 1839, and payable to said Roberts, or order, in two years, with
interest semi-annually, and which said note
and mortgage have been assigned and transferred by said Mall Rol*erts to Rollinsfonl Savings Bank.
Conditions made knowu at the sale.

debts due from said company on the first
day of June last past was two hundred fifty,
four thousand two hundred and sixty-one dollar* and eighty-two cents; that the amount of
capital stock invested in real estate, buildings,
William A. Rollins, l>ep'y Sheriff.
machinery and other fixtures, is six hundred 3w30
and seventy thou-mini dollars; that the last es1801.
0,
July
Mid
of
estate
real
the
to
affixed
timated value
which
company by the assessor* of the towns in
Juttiett of tht Svprcmr Judicial
//on.
thr
To
the Mine is located, is four hundred and fiftyCourt, holJtn al JttfrtJ, within ami for thr
seven thousand three hundred and thirty.three
County (if York, on tht fourth Tueilay qf
dollars; and the aggregate value affixed to all
May, .1. 1). INil.
the taxable property of Mid coni]>any by Mid
TRACY, of Ruxton, in tlio Counaiwvssors, is #314,010.00.
William 1'wioiit, Treasurer.
ty of York ami State of Maine, jietitions
ami »hows that your |*titioner i* se'ied ami
|MMwe**ed in common ami undivided with Mama
MASSACKU8B ITS.
Smith, uf Hoston, in the county of Suffolk ami
OmuMVmMi ot Massachusetts, and with
lloSTo.il, July 20, 1861.
other person* to mr |>etilioner unknown, of a
8urroLK, m.—
parcel of lamJ, Willi th«* <1 wellinc hruse therenamed
the
above
Then personally appeared
situated in said lluxton on the North-eastWilliam Dwijjht, Treasurer of the Soco Water un,
side of the private way leading from *Ve»l
1'owrr Coinpon), and made oath that the above erly
lltllton village to Moderation I loom, (mi called)
statement by him subscribe*I is true.
ch
wh
|>arcel is bounded and described aa folBefore in*, and I am Commissioner of the
to wit:
lteciiining by said private way
State of Maine, resident in Mid Boston, duly lows,
and at the South-wes'erly corner ol a parcommissioned and OMiUM by the Governor,
land
of
cel
conveyed
by Nathan Kldrn to
and under the laws thereof, u> take de|>oaitions,
I'hineas Harmon, t>y deed date<l Noveml*r 14,
affidavits, acknowledgment of deeds, &o., to be
recorded
in
Hook I3i), page V39,
IK**, whioh is
used or recorded in Maine.
York County llecords, and thence running
Witness my hand and official seal, at Boston, ot
South thirteen degrees Kaat forty feet by said
this July 'JOth, lHtil.
private way, thcnce sixty-eight and one half
Geo. T. Axokll,
degree* I "lift, by land of Charles K. Weld, to
3wH
Commissioner of Maine in Boston.
in alible in »nd Weld's land, thcncc .Northwest by said Weld's land, and land of others
MjticoHia Company,
uukmiwn, to said parcel conveyed a* aforesaid
Treasurer of tli»> I«scv»nia Company to Phinras Harmon, thence South sixty-two
one-half degree* West to the place of behereby civn notice that the amount of all and
tint the same is a fee simple estate,
tne asseasiiM-iits rotrU by wild company ami ao- ginning,
and that the proportion of Mid real eitate
tually paid in, is one million and (even thou- claimed
by your |>et1tioiier, is one-half of the
sand dollar*; that the amonnt of the existing
is desirous of holding his
i* one million dollars; tint the same, and that he
(took
capital
the aforeoaid real estate in severalty.
debts due front said company on the first of share f
Wherefore your petitioner prays judgment
July instant, amount to six hundred aud eight that
partition of said premises be made, and
thousand live hundred twenty-five dollars and
his proportion of said real estate may be
that
stock
two cents; that the amount of the capital
set off from the reet to be held in
invested in re*I esUte, buddings, machinery divided and
and other fixture, is seven hundred and seven- severalty by him.
And in duty bound will ever pray.
ty thousand dollars; that the last estimated
Guru Tbact.
value affixed Jo the real estate of v&id c<>m|xin>
by tb« aseeseors of Blddeford, in which tbe
aaiue is located, is seven hundred seventy-five
State of Maine.
thousand dollars; and the aggregate value afYORK, M.—
fixed to all the tax ible property of said corpomi htU el
Ceerl,
ration by sai<l assessors, is eight hundred ninety At tU »»rr«" JnUirM
l*»
Attn*. v ttkmmd for Ikt Ceealf of fork on
two thousand six hundred dollars.
tour Ik TiiiJti <tf M<tf la Ui jrw uf ear
William Dwiuiit, Treasurer.
Iteesaad iy*f iaedred am J tirlf-ontt
the foregoing petition, ordered, that the
and
petitioner give noiioe to persons unknown
MA88ACHU8KTr8.
lnterf»t«"1 In the prayer thereat to appear befcre
the Jastlee of oar saM CnarUtn be held st AIM.
Bosro*. July 'JO, 1861.
within ami for said county ofWurk, on the third
Si rroLK, sa.—
Tuesday of Heptember next, by publishing an atThen personally appeared the above named tested oopy of said petition and this order thsreon.
William bwight, Irvasurer of the Laconia three weeks successively In the I'nlon A Journal, a
printed In iflddefbrd In said Conaty of
Company, and made oath that the above state- i.ewipaiier
York, the last publication thereof to be thirty days,
ment by him subscribed is tra*.
«l Iwit, beA>re the fitting of said Court, that they
Before too, and 1 am Coamiseioner of the may thru and there la oar said Court show oauta.
Sute of Maine, reeidetit in aaid Boston, duly If anv they have, why the prayer of said petition
toaalnioued and qualified by the Governor, should not be granted.
0. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
and under tbe laws thereof to Lake depositions,
affidavits, acknowledgment oi deads, Xe., to
A true oopy of the petition and order of Court
Maine.
in
thsreon.
be used or recorded
C. B. LORD. Clsrk.
Witness my hand and official seal, at Boston, 3*3» Attest,
thia July JOtb, lMtil.
Geo. T. Adqkll,
fjr All should read rn>£ Wood's adrertlreosnt
la another eoltuuh
3w31
Commissioner (or Maine b Boeton.
the

OLIVKK

TIIK

ShcrftfpH Sale.

THEY OO
1\>tke Honorable Court of County Commitiiontri/or the County qf Yurk, tobt kolJtn
at Alfred,tin »aid County on the
day of May, A. D. 1SKO.
undersigned inhabitant* of mid CounSTOPTOAT COUOH!
ty, respectfully represent that the highway INSTANT RELIEF!
as now tmvellcd from the dwelling buuM of
Luther Goding in Acton to the dwelling bouse
PUIUFV YOUR BREATH!
of Jonathan Ulaisdell in Lebanon, by way of
North Lebanon anJ Lebanon Centre, ia narrow,
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!
circuitous and hilly, and that the public oonventence and
necessity demand the widening
and straightening of the aame by new location
or otherwise, particularly in this, by new location, beginning at a point near the Bog road,
so called, or between that and Hanacom'a Corner and
croaaing land* of Aaron dicker or
Eiekirl, or lands of others, as may be deemed
uioat for the public convenience, and crossing
the Lebanon Centre road below the dwelling
— ARK
houae of Oliver Shapleigh, thence across lands
of Oliver Shapleigh ana others to the new road
which passes by tho dwelling houae of Lorenw
McCrillia, at aome point near to the dwelling GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,
horiae of Oliver Rilling*.
We therefore pray your honor* to view said
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
route between Luther finding'* aforesaid and
Jonathan Ulaiadell'a aforesaid, and make such
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
widening and straightening, by new location
or otherwise, aa the public neceaaity require*.
GOOD FOR SIXGERS,
ISAAC W RANKIN.
aud 53 others.
Lebanon, April 3, 1800.
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES

YORK, u.—July 13,1861.
tlrtuo of nn execution which larard
upon a judgment in f*yur of Timothy D.
Ilo«,uf Kenuebunk, iu Mid county of York,
yeoman, againat hdward II. Rom. of Saco, In
nhl county, tradef, at the Supreme Judicial
Court, begun and holden at Alfred, within and
for Mid county of York, on the fourth Tue*lay
of May, A. D. 18U1,1 lure Ukcn all the right
in «(uity that the aakl Edward II. Kou had on
the nineteenth day of Deceml>er, A. V. lh»>0,

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

BY

THE

(be time when the Mine iu iIImIimI on mean*
proceaa, to redeem a certain mortgaged real
nituated in aaid Maco, being the mme
that 1« described in a mortgage oniI thereof
troin the aaid Edward II. K»ea to Aaa Wentworth, dated July lat, 1S.V1, and ia recorded in
the lUrfatry of Deed* for Mid county, July '1,
1838, Book U37, page 4'/J, and on the twentytrcond day of Auguat next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, on the preiniwa, In nid 8aco, I
ahall offer for mIc at public auction, to the
hlgheet bidder, aaid right in equity of rrdemption to Mtiafy aaid execution and all feea and
cbargea of aale.
EnxrxD Wabbbk, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w30

SPALDING'S

eaUte

Throat Confections!
—

YORK,

Stato of Muino.
w.-

To Abner Mitchell and Timothy Shaw Jr
qf Alfred, and A'athnn O. Kendall of Bid'
d<ford, All in taid County of York,
Orkktino.
at a regular aowion of the
County Commissioner* of the County of
York, begun and held at Alfred, within and for
■aid County, on the second Tuesday ofOctolier.
A. D. 18<>0, on petition of Isaac W. Rankin and
others, praying for the widening an 1 straightening by new location or otherwise, tho highway
from dwellinghouse of Luther Ooding in Acton
to* dwelling house of Jonathan Ulaiadolt in
Lebanon, such proceedings were bad, as by the
report of said Commissioner* in the premises,
now on file, appears, (a true copy whereof, and
of aaid original petition, with tho order of said
Commissioners thereon, are hereunto annexed,) from which a<ljudication of said Commissioners upon said petition nppealed to the Supreme Judicial Court,to be held at Alfred,within and for siid County of York, on tho fourth
Tuesday of May, A. 1). IK'U), and thereupon all
farther proceedings were stayed in said Court
of County Commissioners until a decision
should be had in said Supreme Judicial Courts
and at said termofsaid Supreme Judicial Court,
said appeal was accordingly entered, and said
Court did thereu|>on appoint you, being three
disinterested iiersons, to |>erfurm the duties hereinafter sjiecified, that is to say: You art* to cause
attested copies of the original petition thereof to
be served upon the Clerks of the Towns ol Acton
and Lebanon in said County of York, together
with u notice of the time, place aud parpoM* of
your meeting for the performance of the duties
hereafter named; you are to cause copies of the
same, with a like notice, to bo posted up in
three public places in each of said towns: you
arc to cause a copy of tho same, and a like uotice, to be serve.I upon the Couuty Attorney of
sai 1 Couuly of York; and you arc to publish
three weeks tuoccssively an attested copy of
said )>etitiou, with a like notice, in tho Union&
Journal, a newspaper printed in Biddeford, in
said County, the first of said publications, and
each of the other notices, to beat least thirty
days beforo the timo of said meeting, to be by
you at>|Kiintcd a* aforesaid :—At which time
and place (alter it has been satisfactorily shown
that the above notices have been duly given,
and after being sworn,) you are to unrated to
view the routo named in aaid original petition,
an I other routes and roads coiinectod therewith, and after giving a hearing to the parties
ami their evidence, at some convenient place in
tho vicinity, you are to re|H»rt at the term of
said Supreme Judicial Court to bo held at
Alfred, within and for said County of York,
on the third Tuesday of
September, A. D. 1881.
whether in your opinion the judgment of said
County Commissioners, on the afonwaidwetition
should be iu whole or in part affirmed or r«veinod.
Witness, JOHN. 8. TENNEY Esquire, at
Alfred, the fifteenth day of June, Anno Domini
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
1801.

WHEREAS,

July !», If* 10.
YORK, ss.—
The undersigned, by vlrtuo of the foregoing
warrant, do hereby appoint Tuesday August
27, at 'J o'clock I*. M., and tho house of Oliver
llanscom, Esq., in Lebanon, as the time aud
place of meeting to view the routo named in
the original |>etition, aud other routes and
roads connected therewith and afterwards to
hear the parties, and their evidence at aome
oonvenient place in the vicinity, and do hereby
give notice to all parties interested, that they
may lie present at said view and hearing, and
be heard thereon.
ABNER MITCHELL,
TIMOTHY SHAW, Jr.
NATHAN 0. KENDALL.
3w31

if rov irouu) sua:nr. cottriDEXct:,
fICrVR ULCKlfE!

OKXTLEMK.f CARRY

8PALDIN0'S

THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

SPALDING'S

THROAT

CHILDREN CRT FOR

THROAT

SPALDING'S

They relieve

CONFECTIONS.

They clear the Throat
They give strength ami volume
They impart

delicious

a

They are delightful

to

aroma

to

the breath.

the taste.

I advise every one who has a Cough or a huiky
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to set a package of my Thrust Confections, they
will rellove you Instantly, and you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will And
Uiera very useful and pleasant while travelling or
attending puhllo meetings for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thtrst.
If you try one paokagn I am safe In saying that
you will ersradoreonfidar them Indiipenslhle.—
You will find them at the Druggists and Dealers
In Modlclnes.

My slguature

counterfeit.

each packago. All others

package will be sent by mall, prepaid,
ceipt of Thirty Cents.
A

Address,

HENRY C.

NO. 4fl CKDAH

act

gefltly

upon

the bowels,—removing

Cotttveneu.

For Literary Men, Studenh, Delicate Fe-

males. ami all
are valuable

|>er>on»of sedentary habile, they

aa

a

it eaty to adminiiter Ikem to children.

A. K H. K.

C1TTTKR,
FACTORY ISLAND WIIAIIF.
27U
W, 18CI.

priok an cpjnth.

imOKs/ STATIONARY,"

All orders should bo oddrc»cd to

FANCY GOODS,
A n TIST >S J1 ,1 TE It 1 \ I. s,

HPJRT C. SPALDING,

Picturesand Jewelry,
POR SALE

4ft

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
prlee* corresponding with

Or to

ROSTOV AMI SEW YOIIK PRICES

CnUr Hirrrl. »w Ywrh.

WEF.K8 A POTTER. No»U>n. Sole Wholesale
Agents fur New Knglaod.(

H. W. Staples,
FACTORY l.il.AMK SACO, MR.

PREPARED
CJTK ilngle lx>UU «l SPALDING
ULl'K will mv« Ira time* lis eoetannualljr.

Particular attantion cl*fn to
COUNTRY Til AD E.

atJiJJiya't rxrr arkd ou/tt

All order* promptly attended to.

tPJUilXa'S I'REt'AUF.t) OLUKf

1X61.

Ml'JLVI.ya'S PHLfAKLI) Ut.Vt!
Hare the Pieces!

ECONOMY!

DISPATCH'

"A Milch In Tim* sares Nine!"
aeeldents will happen, rrm In well regulated
fbtulllee, It I* rery de<tra><le lu hare tome cheap
•u<l eourenlent war R»r repairing Kurnltare, To/e,
Crockery, Ac, Spalding's f*r»|>ered lilne meets all
sueh etnrrgrnelee, and no household can affcrd to
be without It. It Is alwa/1 ready, awl up k» tbe
sticking point
A*

outImvP*»pJ»Wt.a»d iwd It
jfwett* COMPANY*
K«. 30 llaHMfr Hu.

For ul« bjr all DraszUto.

ImM

OrdtrrJ, That the Mlil |>etltloner glre notice
to all iierront interested. hy cauting a copy of llilt
order to l>o piiMlthed In the Union \ ./« ir,printed In lliddcfurd. In Mid county, three weekt tuocuttirely. that tln-y may aiipearat ifnMlOlttt
to l>e held at North llerwlcli, In Mid county, on the
flrtt Tueailay in Augurt next, at ten of I he clock In
the forenoon, and »hew eaiue, if any they hare,
why the tame tliould not be allowed.

CURE

or all Mile*.

U«t

At a Court of I'mlmto held at South Werwlck,within
•n<t for the county of York, on tho Ar*t Tuetday
In July, In tho rear of ourLord eighteen hundred
and tlxty-«ne,f>y Uia llou. K. K. lJourne, Judge
of Mlil Court
tiiniK n. lkyvis, widow of BK.vjjMifr r.
'\ I a: iris, late of Iterwick, In mI>I CNBtj. d#«
coa.n <1, having presented her petition for her 'lower
In Mid crtAte to I* a«*ignid Mid act out to Iter. awl
that (,'iiinmlt*lon«rt may be appointed for that pur|Min> pursuant to law.
Alto her petition fur an allnwance out of the partonal e»tat« of Mid deceased;

STRUCT, N. Y.

BEWAIlE OF COUNTERFEITS I
liroad J fountain. White .1th, Start, and Egg
Sitet; Lehigh Coat for Furnacet; Peach
Mountain, Red Ath Coal, CumberThe genuine have five signatures of Henry C
land Coal for Smitht' ute; CharSpalding on each box.
coal for kindling.
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in
Wo arc
prepared to *cll coal a* low a* It Is sold»
In Portland an<l other places
Medicines.
OIIDKKH may ho left at tho office. Factory Island Wharf. Orln Kdwanls' Move More, Ulddeford,
A Dox will be sent by mail on r«:eipt of the
aud Moses Lowdl's Mtove Store, 8aco.

»la.

Washington lllock, Liberty 8t., Diddeford.
28
July lat, 1*1.

SPALDING,

will be obtained.

a superior artlclo for Ooohlug purposes.
8CRANTON COAL

|

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
If. D A
JS cento.
—

K. ir.McKENNEY,

No t

•n
Attest,
A true copy. Attest,

Draih atfaai|Mil<s eaeh Dottle. PrUe

AJ|Ik5^1T

C SPALDINO
No. 4a Cedar Street, New York.

(ieorge II. Knowltnn, IlegUter
Ucor£o II. Knowlton, Ileglitcr.

At a Court of I'rolmle held at South llerwick,within
and lor the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday
In July, lit the Year of our Lord eighteen hundred and tixty-one, by tho Hon. E. K. Ilournc,
Jud-ce of Mid Court.
the petition of M AIIY A. HIMfSON, widow of
a TKrHKir trusy, late of York, in Mid county. tii ,i.-i .1. praying that administration of the
mUU of Mltl deoeaied may lie granted to aouie
other tuitable porton
cite the neil of
ordrrtJ, That the
kin to take administration, and give noticc thereof to the lielrt of «ald dcccated anil to all pertont
Interested in Mid eatato. hy caudnK » copy of
till* order to lie iiuMUhod In the L'ninn k Journal,
printed In llidderurd, In Mlif county, three week*
aiiccettlroly, that they may appear at a Prolate
Court to lx> held at North Herwick, In Mid county,on the ltr*t Tuesday of Augutt next, at ten of
the olock in the forenoon, a in I thew miin, If any
tliey have, why the prayer of Mid pctitlou thould
not Ini granted.
Atteit (leorge II. Knowlton. Iteglitcr.
39
A truo copy, atteit. ticorgo II. Knowlton. Kcjitter

O.N

By the use of these pills the |*riodio attaoK*
of jYtrcout or Sick Headache may be prevente<! ; ami if taken at the coinmenccinmt of an
attack immediate relief from pain ami sickness

Which Is

P1 I>rop«jr, lMarrtin*. urn«r>( DeMUtr.

i.« m
of
Yff" He*t a**ure<l whenever you ee« a Picture
McKenany Kind, that you can get tlio earn* at
with the time*,
ne> V, for ho I* hound to kocp up
and have all the improvement*, ooit what It may.
Follow the orowd and you won't ml*take tbe place.

on re-

They arc entirely vegetable in their compoTMIK «uWril*»r* hnvo received r lurj»f*t(»ck
1 of Coal, ami arc now prepare-! to supply sition, and may be taken at all times with per
thocltlsensofKacoand llldileford with tho vari- feet
safety without making any change of diet.
ous kind* of C'oal,
auiou^ which are
and theabttnee ofany dhagreeahtt little render
Lorberry, IVr, and Stove Mice,

will rntirvlj cure, or grentljr relieve, tho
fullowinu ilUtrrftainp c«inii>)aint"
I>y»pepNwroee.

ever *inc« lait November, and »hall continue to do
*o whether any Troniilorf K'tobHihmml ahall
leave hero "/*r tkr iTari," or reuialu uutil the war

are

-.

TRY IT 11

that there I* only one
where IHJI.I.AK 1*110that there will be none
humbug, and rnlirrlf
tmthhM for I am now and have iwen rooking thetu

Tlie a*«ortion
.rar-.N-.n.
In Saco or Hiddefnrd
TlMKAI'IIN aro made, mid
after "two week*," In all

place

PRICK, TWEXTV-FIVK CENTS.

Laxative, improving the
appetite, giving tone ami vigor to the digestive
Kvery |>erson who In In want ol Clothing. Hats organs, ami restoring the natural elasticity and
Caps aud Furnishing Hood*. should cull and axniu- strength of the whole aystcm.
'>t
iim Hi(hhmU .hi I ilm |«r
[,.rj)urcha*ln£
v» i.. r,
ng my Hinvk Is all now, anil
ha*
Tho CEPHALIC FILLS arc the result of long
It
cau anil will b«
Iwinrtlt■tTwniHwwpilOM
told at price* to please purchasers.
investigation and carefully conducted experiiy Don't Turret tho place,
ments, having been in use many years, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
A. B. Stkvens,
and suffering from Head»
City Ilulldlnt. IHdUeiord. vast amount of pain
ache, whether originating In the nerrout sysCOAL-COAL tem or from a deranged state of the ttomach.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

Dollar Photographs.

Headache.

BIDDEFORD.

TIIF. GREAT CURATIVE OF TIIE AGE.

E. II. McJCENNEY.

<nss»*

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

UPON

Hear In mind I', itroom*
ami you will alway* flmt un< tinf
nuking Photograph* of all tliei
ami prloe*. plain or enlorwd the very lie»t and onUtter Ambrutype«i
IlKAL
AMI1RUTYPKBi
ly
Melainotypee. Ac., Ao. Thl* I* the only plaeo In
the county whero the lleaullful Caul lviunv.
or I full length fur tbe *amn can be ol>for fl
talued. '~i/~ A Mtereo*coplo Panorama la at all
on
exhibition.
free
time*
Mr. Me Ken nay would return hi* um|aalille<1
thank* to hi* rcllow-cltlten*. lor their lllieral patronage. and willexpect to reoelv» the*aine,If (food
Picture* and prompt attention to hu*liie»* will aoAll aro cordially invited to Mil.
cure it.

voloe

on

or

aro permanent.
I am. aa u*ual,

any one,

Is

wh<> may with Picture* of themMlvr*

placenow or krrra/ttr

the voice.

to

They arc maileot simple herbs and cannot harm

They

Saoo, March 4,

uereona

friend*. llrlnr or decea*ed.can ho *ura of getting
them flnl*hr>Iin the '>e»t »t> le, by calling at my
rooiuf s and my work i> leorriaferf a*/ h t > ti or ipol
A large M*ortment of Fancy t'aao*. Faucy and
flllt Frame*, con*tantly on han't and for Mia at
wholesale and retail, at the lowcat price* tor ea*h.
I am fure I take the b«*t picture*, and make them
ai cheap a* they can bo obtained at any other

Coagh instantly.

\

announce

Ne. I WAMI1NOTOX I)LOCK,
A* my itay In tbl« place I* altogether unlimited,

NervousHeadache

A. B. STEVENS'

At

that he (till continue* to execute tbe VKRY 11KST PICITRFJ at
till new room*, permanently eetatdUhed at

CONFECTIONS.

They seldom fail in removing .Ynutea ami
Headache to which females are so subject.

Saoo June

E. H. MoKENNEY

Would ro*pectfUlly

Tilt LADIES ARK DELIGHTED WITII

WT

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

•

""HONEST INDUXTRVWill receive Its Reward!!

petitioner

j

At a Court of I'rohate hold at South Itorwlck.withlu
aad for the county of Vork, on the first Tuetday
In July, in tlie year of our Lord eighteen buu
dreil and «iily-oiio br tho Jlonorahlo K. K.
llou me. Judge of Mid Court
Uie petition .fJAMlv It. ROKKRTM, Adnilul'lrator of the t state of iilMHUH W. RICK
Kit, late of Lyman, In Mid Couuty, decuatud, representing that the pertoual estate of Mid ilrce**t-d
It nut tulT.cienl to bay the Jutt dehU which he owed at the tiiuo of lilt death )>y the rum of lire hundred dollar*, and liruylnK for a llcenM to tell and
conrey to much of tho real estate of Mid deceased
a* may I* mvetsary for the payment of Mid debit
and Incidental charge*
elvo notice to tho
Ordrrti, That the
heir* of Mid defeated and toall pertont lutercfted
in Mid estate. by cuuting a ropy of thlt order
lo I«i published three weekt tuecettlrely In the
t/m«N A Journal, printed at Utddeford, In raid
county (hat they may appear at a I'roliate Court
tu he hul l at North Iterwirk. In Mid couuty. «u tin
lirtt Tuesday In August next, at ten of the clock in
the foreuiioii.and *hew cause, If any they hare why
lliu prayer of Mid petition •hould uot be granted.

ON

petitioner

f)
Attett,
A true copy. Attest,

(ieorge II. Knowlton. Register
<>corgu II. Knowltvu, Register.

it a Court of Trobate hold at South Herwick.within
and b>r the enmity of York, on the flrtl Tuetday
of July, in the rear of our Lord eighteen hundred
and »lxt>-on«lby the llou. K K. liourtie. Judge of
Mid Court
WKN rWOKTII. Adrnlulitratrix of the eetutu of V.I UK MX THOKIH, late of IUrwick. In Mid county. deceased. IllVIM prwenlnl
her lln.il account of ailmlnlttratlou of the e«Ute of
laid drceat4.il. for allowance
Otdtrtd, That the mUI accountant glre notice t*>
ill iK-rtont luterv*Ui|, hy cau*ing acupy of thlt i>rlertolie piiii|i*hi'T three weektiuere*«frely In the
l/Ni >a tr Journal, printol at lliddrfonl in Mid
roimtr. that they may ap|»ear at a Probate Court
lo i>< held at North lu rwlck, in >ald county, on the
irit Tue«-lay In Augutt neat, at ten ol the clock la
the r.irenoon, and *hew caute. If any they hare,
why tho Miue tiiould not l»e allownl.
JO
attett, lie<irte II. Knowlton, Regliter.
A truecupy,attett. Ueorge II Kuowltiiu, lloglfter.

OLIVK

At a Court f Prolate held at South Ilerwlek within
and for the county of York, on tli« flrit Ta**day
ill July. lit th* yearofour Lord eighteen hundred
•ml «l*ty-one, by 111* lion. K. K. bourne, Judge of
Mid Court
IMINNRLL. Adiulnl»tr»U>r of th* **bu or M.mr Ito.VXLI.l., UU of York. In Mid
deoe**ed
having prewntol hi* tlr«t acScanty.
count of administration uf III* Mt*t* of Mkl d*
*••*1 for MMMN:
i)"ttrt4 That th« Ml<l ffiiunUnt fire not lee to
ill pereuni lnt«re«U>d. b) caualn* • ropy of this orIcr to be publlihed three week* »uor«-»«lir»iy, In
;he I'aiou will JvurntJ. printed at lllddrfupi. In
Mid county. that Ui*y way appear at a 1'ioliat*
h*M at North lirrwlek, In Mid c«unly,
Vurt to
>n the Bret Tuesday In Aucmt neit. at Un or
lie clock In the forenoon, and ihew eaaae, If any
,h*y bar*, why th* ism* »hould not Iw allowed.

nUCKLKY

•tJ
K true

attest, Utorir* II. Knowlton, lUgUUr.
cnpy.atteft. Uturp II. Knowlton. lU^Uter.

It a Court of Probata hell at Hoath Berwick, within
and for the county of York. on th* lint Tuesday
In July, In th* year of our Lord *>Kbt*«n
hundred and •lity-one.hy th* Hon. K. U|llourn*,
JudK* of Mid Court
NCmilNRIl.
fvN th* petition of JKREM1A1I It. KLT.
IIKA.Y
»f JOKl. HKAN * KAMI
II
nlnor* and children of J.*1 llean, lat* of Waterdeceared.
Mid
county,
representing that
toro'. In
laid iuInure are *el*ed and imwaiil of o*rtain real
Mtate. more fully described In Mid petition ■
That an ad» *nU»'is.n« offer of eight hundred dol*
are ha* l«een wad* hjr William II Johoion of Wa*
*rU.r<.' In Mid country, which ofler III* for Uialn,ete»t or all ooneerned Immediately to ao^ptt and
ilia i>r«eoil* of Ml* to b* put out on latere* fur
JiebeneBlof th* mM minor*, and praying that
iceriM- may i.« granted hlui to **H and c nr»r th*
*ld InUrert afor*Mld. aeotrdlng to th* *talata In
>uch cum mail* and provided.

(iu»ri'»i>

Ore*r*4,That th* p*tltion*rg1r* nolle* tli«reof to
til pcr*un« interested In mU e*ute, by muIu a
Jopy or thl* order.to be puhlUhed three wetkn
ucrexlvely la th* I'm** * J**™*/, printed at
lliddcford.ln Mhl county, that th*y may antwar
it a ProUte Court to b* held at North Ilerwlek
tieforc purchasing, and see that the in Mid county, on the Bret Tueedar In Atnii
ueit.at Un ol the eloefc la th* forenoon, and (Lew
full
Mu^lfanyth*/ har,, why the pra)*r of Mid
SPALDINUH PREPARED
petition >.iould not I* granted.
fl
Att**t, Ueorga 11. Knowlton, lleglater.
Is on the oetsids wrapper, all ethers are swindling
k Ira. copy, atu*t, Ueurg* U. kuowltoo, lU*ut*r
tmlirMte
lyrtf

QLUB^

AC* Court of Probata Keid at South tterw!ek within
ud B>r the county of York, on 1* t«t 1W
day of j«ir. i" u»« y~r <*
etn hundred and aixty-oiie, bjr the ttoB. B. B.
Uuurno, J udge of hM Dwrl
Moams. wifr «f niton m* i~
morris, of Limerick. In aald county, an in•m peraun having prweeniad her pvtilion for M*
of the paraonal ciUle of r*td llugt Mo I*.

8aioikta
{"••••a
Mania.

P**rrt4. Th»l tll« petitioner |ir* notion U
all peraonaIntereate<J,by eaiuln/aooiiyorthl# order
to lie palitlfhnl ihrev week' ••ic«^»«l»ely.ln the t/n»
»•« •"< J»ur*ai print-d in lllddefoni. in aald «u«d*
ty. that they may ak.;*«r at a Probate Court to
he held at North tler«l«k, in mIJ county, on Ilia
11 rat Tuaaday In Augurt u«it, at ten of thoel-ak la
the forenoon, and •hewaanM.tfaay they hire,, why
the aauie ahould not be allonol.
atte't. lieorrr 11. Knowlton. We»1iUr.
29
A true copy, atteat. lleoncw II. knowlton, Ite/later.

At a Court of Proliate. hal«l a t South Rerw lek.w i thin
and for tbeenunty of Ynrk.on theilr>lTue»iay ot
July, In tha year "f our U»H eighteen hundred and rl jty-one, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge uf mIi| Court
the petition of LVDtA GOODWIN at at, In.
Ureeled In th« otalc of l.mi\ OOOIHTIi*.
lata of Latritni.n. In aald count r, decjaaed, ur%) Inr
thatadmlnUtrntlun of the aetata of aaiil deoeeaej
Bar be grunted to lueraaaa 3. Kimball, of Banford. In «Ud ouoty ■
Tb*1 lh" PHitlaaar «lt» tha wl low and
nait of kla to take a-lmtni.trutlon, and fire notloa
thereof to tha bciri of aald deeeaacd and to all pareona In-tare* ted In aald eitaii, by caor.ng a copy
of Uilt order to be puMlth^l m therm-* * JtunLl.
printed In Ulddefcrd.in rai l county, three weaka
aueovadvely, that Uiay may appear at a Probata
Court to bo bolden at North IW rwiak, In »iM eountv. on the flr»l Tueeday In \u<u»l neat, at ten of
the clock In the forenoon, auJ ahew e«»~i, If any
Uiey have, why tbo prayer oIaald peiiWa iliuuld
not be granted.

ON

®C**I*A

it
Atteat Ueorgu II. Knowlton, IW{iiUr.
A true copy, Atteat, lieorge II. Kajwlton. Itegitter.

At a Court of Probate held atHouth llerwlck, within
and for tlu county of Vork. on the Out T ur»day In
our U>.d eighteen hunJuly, In the year
dred and flxty-ono, by the lion. K. k ilournc,
Judge or aald Court:
IIKilAll W OKIIIUSII, Kiecutor of the will of
•I jnyjTUjy aj.tHOU.t. late or Act- n. In aald
eounty. deer«avd, haviug preaented bit ftr»t aacount of a>linlnntratlon of tbo eatate of aald decoded for allowance:
OrMrrtf, That the auid Accountant glre notice to
all HHN Int Tfit-il. by cauiinga eopy cf title order to be puhll«h«<l three weekirucevuirely In tha
f'atoa k J»urn»l. printed at Illddefunl, In Mbl
County, that they may appeu rat a Probata Court to
l>e livid at North lierwlok In aald eounty, on tbaflrat
Tuexlay In Auguft nclt, at taa uf lite cloek In
Uie forvniMin. apd ahew ouaae. If any tbey hare,
why the aauio ahould not l<e allowe<l.
A

'Jl

true

copy

Attcet tleorge II. Keowlton, TlecUtcr.
AIImI, Ueorge II. Kaowltoa, HfjIiUr.

At a Court of Pmhute held at South llerwiek within
and for the Couuly o( York, ou the Brit Tueeday
lu July, in the year of our l<ord eighteen hundred
and dit v-one, by the lion. B. K. Uourne, Judge
of aaid Court

it AN OA HILL, widow otjr.KCMIAH HILL,
lalo of !<rman.tn aald eounty, dceeaaed, barln„' prvMiitcd her Mtltlon for her dower In aaid
aetata to l*> aul^nnl and ret out to ber. and that
ConitnlMloner* may be appointed for that purpoea
pursuant to law.
Aimi her |H-tltlon for an albwaooe out of the

Ml

)*craonal ealate of aaid deoeaeed
Oritrnl, That the *ild |ietltioner glre notloa lo
all INMM Inti-r. »t «l, by eauring a copy of thla
order to l*e publlrhcd three weeka luoeeaalvely In
the f/uian k Juurnml. printed at Hldderonl, In **ld
they tuny ap|iear at a TrolieM Court
county, that at
.North It.-rwlek. In aald county, on
to Ih) holden
the flrft Tueailay of A>igu*t n«it. at ten of tha
clock In the forenoon, and •new oauae. If any they
bare, why the aaim ahould not lie allowed.
1/9
A true copy,

Atteat, lieorge II. Knowlton. Iteglrter.
Atteat, UeorKe II. Knowlton, IUj(4at(ir.

At a Court of Probate held at H'ddrP>n1. within and
lor the county of York, on the Ant Tu«*Uy in
>lay, in the year of our Lord el ^Moen hundred and alaly-one. by Uie lion. k. K. ltvurne.
Judge of aald Court
tluardlan of or.nRiir (I.
rplKIMAH TAItUOX.
I //l.\M O»l, a uniior an child of IW-njatuui
llaimcoiii, late of lluilon, In aald eounty, decanted, harlng pr«-»ent«l hi* IU«t and final acouunt
ofOuardlaiialilp of hla aald ward for allowance t

Orirrtd, That the aald accountant glre nolle*
toall i>er*on< lnteie*te<l, by rau«in£ • copy ul thla
onler to lie published In the (/■<•* tr Journal,
printed at lllddeliirit, in aaid county three week*
*uc;"t'«*iv«!y. that they mat* appear at a Prolate
Court to lie held at North llerwiek. In aald couuty,
on the tir*t Tuoday In Augu*t nei t. at ten of tha
clock In the fiirvuoon. ami aliow rau*v if any they
have, why Uie mine thould not bo alloweil.
»
Atteat, tieor^e II. Knowuon, lupMr.
A true copy, a ileal, tieurge II. kuowlton ItegUter.

M»Court ori'r»!«i« held at OMdrtbfdjWlUilnand
f.,r tl>« eouiify of York, on the Drat Tue»lay In
May, In the year uf our Lord elzbteen
hundred tml ality-one.by the I>vB. B. K. lUiurnc,
Ju<lic*> of mid Court
l LIOR 8. IIILTilN, named P.ieeutrli Inueertatn
/\ Inatruraent purporting to I • the laat will mm
teatament of JOII.y f. HILTOX. late o« lluiUm,

mI<I county, dicjaaed, Urine presented tli«
for pruiiate
„
Oritrtd. That the wld ewcutrli *lra notlaa
to all peraona Intoreated, by cauMns a copy ol Oil*
order to lie puldlihol three week* eueoeaalrelr
In the Union nm4 Journal, printed »t llhldeford.
In Mid oounty. that tliey uiay appear at a I'nUU
t'owt. to Im» lirld at North Perwiok, Inaald county,
ou tTieflrat TuioUy in Au^u«t nr*t.*l ten oflhecl k
In the forenoon, and ahew cauae. Ifany Uiey have,
why the Mid luatruinent ahuuld not be proved. ippruvod and allowed a* liie but will and tcatauicht
of the Mid ileocMod.
In

Miue

Atteat.
»
A true copy. Atteat,

tleoriro II Knnwlton. IksWer.
Ueorjo II. Knuwlktn, ItegtaUr.

At a Court of Probata heldal Mouth Uerw'ok,within
and fl«r the I'ouuty of York. on the flrit Tueeday
In July, In the > ear of«ur Lord eighteen hundred
and
by the lion. K. H Uuurna, Jud<u
or Mid Court
1)KI.TIAII lirWBV, Administrator of the eei Uteo{ SUSJ.VXJH HOTI). late of Houtll Iterwlik. In Mid countv, <lecca«e<l, having ureonitd
to- account nt aduiir.lrtratton uf the eatate of Mid
deceaae<I fur allowance:
Or4irtJ. That the Mid AocoanUnt (Ire notice to
•II peraom lutereated. by caiulnj a cop* of thl* orthree we«ki luceeeaiVcIv In tb«
der to l>e
Unian k JmrntU, printed at lllddeford, In Mid county, that they mat' appear at a Probate Court in t*
hulden at .North llerwiek, In Mid county .on the 1WU
Tu< »<lay In Aucuat uett, at leu uf the elouk lu the
foreuuon. ami »Tiew eauae. If any tbey have, why
the Mute ahuuld nut l<« allowed.

ility-ona,

}>uMi»he.|

A

W
Mlrit.llmirire II. Knowlton, Heslater.
truoeupy. Atteat, tieor^u II. Kuuwlton. Kcgiater.

Ata Court of Probate held at South llerwiek .within
and for tho County tj Vork, on the Aral Tueaday
In July, In Ibe »ear of our L»rd c1fh»e«n hundred
and alxtv-i ne, by the Hon. K. K. Itourne, Ju<lf«
of aald Court
l I'll IA C CLKAVKS. wMiht otJOHirctJUru,
/I Uteof Mnc », !li-n!d ?ouutv. deviated, having
presented lie r petition it allowance out of the
deoca«e«l
jwr at cttal'i of
That tlii Mid petitioner iflrc not lee
Ort,r,4.
to all pvraona intere<tcd hy c.iu»lu^ acopyofthU
orlerto he puMlahud In the U*t*n k Jour nil. prlut<xl In lllddeford, iu raid couult three week* fuoocraively, that they iiui appear at a Probata Court
to be held at North IterwIvK, III Mid county, on the
flrat Tuewla) In Auicuit neat, at ten of ibe clock In
Uie forenoon, and alo w eatac. If any they bare,why
the aanio aliould nut l>e allowcl
/•>
A true

atteat, Uourje II. Knowltoa. IUx*«ier
Oopy.atteat, Ueorice II. Knowltun, KaflaUr

Ata Conrt of Probata, hrlil at tvuulfi lierwick. williln
nii'l hrltMWMl)' of V»rk, on IheHrelTnesday of
July, in the >r»r ot uur Uird ilsbtevn hundred mi l t|iu-«M.b/ tho lloa. K K I Worn*.
Ju'Ue f said Court.
TOSgPII l>. Ol'PPKV, Efecotor of Hi* will of
late Of Hilla•I KUIAHMH H
presented bit
ry, lu Mid county, deceased.
(lr>t account *f administration of Ilia mUU of
»«i.I rirct-aM.il, fur allowance
That the said accountant fir* notice
O'Jen,I
to all i«er»ons Interested Ity causlnf » eopy uf Uila
order ;to I* published In the l/isim A
piii.!• ■! In llklriefonl, In aald OfUnty, three wr,kt
mmwlrcli, that Ilia* mmy appear at a l*roi«u
I'uiirl t« be held at North n. rm-k.in
coanty, on
Uie HntTa«i<Ux In Au{u«taett,atteaof Uiealuck
In the forenoon, and »liew rtvM. If mi/ Uiey bavu,
whj Uie same should not be allowed.
a it.-.i. Oror-e II. Knowl'oo. Rafftsler.
t»
A true oopy .attest, Meorga II. Knewlton, Register.

UTCMflKLD,
I»mvinjc

At a Court of Probata h*M at South llerwlek,within
and for the oanty of York. on tha Brit Taeeday
In July, In the >ear of our Lord eighteen baailrr-l ana slity-one, by Uia Uoo. K. K. llourna,
Ju I
of aald Court
TOKL WILMUN. named Kxecutor In a certain
•I Instrument. purporting to b« Uia last will and
testament atJOSUrH triLsO.y. lata of Kltterv In
•aid oountv, doceased. baring presented Uia same
for prostata
Or4»rr4. That Uia said eiecutor rlva notice to all
Intereetad. h> causing a copy of this ordar
ha published three weeks successively In the Um.* Jtnmai. printed at lllddeford in said oounty,
that the* may appaar at a Probata Court to ba
held at North Harwich. In aald county, on Uia irit
Tuesday In AncvsCneit, at Un of tha oluak la
the lorenoon, and sliew eauss If any thay have,
why tha *aid Instrument should aot lit proved,
approved, aad allowed a* tba laat *111 and taata>
mcnt of tha aald deoeased.

Errsons

»
attest,
A truo copy, attest.

Oeorga II. Knowlton, (leglster.
Ueorg* II. Knowltoa. Register.

At a Court of Probata bald at Hoath IVanrlck.wltilla
and ft.r the county of York, on tba first Tueedty
la Julr. In Um year of oar Lord eigbteep
hanrired ami suty-one. bytba II00.K.K. Uoarne,
Judge of raid Court.

K WBLD.naatad Eiecutor Inncertalo
pllAKLRH
I / Initruinant, purporting to be tha laat will aad
a codicil anneied of AKl[A HAHdaaaaaad.

U«t*racnt with
COCK, lata of

lluiton. In aald anaaty,
having presented Uia Mine for probata 1
1MM
n-t.re.1, Tbat tba (aid K«ecat»r flea
to all uereons lnUr<uta<l, by
f.TlHL i.rini.
onler to ha published In
ed In Dlddeford, In aald
oeaslvaly, tbat ther
to bebaM at

l««ti

(look In tba

l»T?obaU Court

asaT±s2
*STif' tK

bwfff*!.

,iioui,| not be prov»

deaeaaad.
,jn
Atta*t. tlaoff* U. Kaowltoa.
II. Kaawlfa, Hi***'
A true copy. Attaat,Uaorga
«

&• VtoMiag Cknla printed

at U»»

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOB FUBIFTIBO THE BLOOD.

A»1 fcr lha »»uudy

c«ra

af lha

tdhmlag c^upUInU:

AnVtllom.aarh

T»»»n,
Kranllnn*,
Pnalnl**, Ulolthti. Unlla.
uuui, —a all »kln DUimw.
M

I'liuplaa,

Ot»La»», lad., eth Jim. 1IM.
J. C. im A (X Uwui | |m| || imv July tu —•
kaunladtfr ahat yuar tatafarllk Una duM fcr aaa.
lU'N nli iiHxl a I*ciiMmm lafcrtb*. I lun miIWxI
ftva H hi tulwn »»)l U yaata. ImmIIm II kani
Ml >■ I'kar* ua a** haaai* aa«l km; maitla»i II
larnaal In wot d and JMitwl imilW altiaai h. Two
luitml my araip
j«m affu II bcoba n«( ua my ImJ wl
and on »Uli om m>. whfch «i painful wl Ulhwm
l'j<»<l ikartlpliua. I tibal ataay awlkliiM aal atml
tditaklana. few! without aiu. h irl* I"' m mmy thing. In
(art, lUa .Itoadat |ii« wuim Al Irngth 1 m ir)«nl
|» ml la Ik* llMftl Maaarnjar that juw kal pr*f«r«d
•a aji»mll»* (fa»a«|nrllla). »•* I knaw float juair i»i>utaj. | Ml tm
Uua tb*l *aj thing yoa auilo ain.1 U
ClaHaaaii and (u* It, aad umI Ii Ull II rutrd ma. I Iuu4
aaaall
.Ua
of
iJ'^'a
a
o..t a
aa
UoJfu.aDil
It,
)<»>
■ulk. and ua»d nlnaual Ihtao bullka. Maw aad boaithy
aui M» u«aa la ha anifcr Iba arab, whklt altor a
whlk All oM. »ly Ala la Ma rtrar, and I kiwa by ay
Itoliaf a I bat Iba ilMaaa baa cum froa aiy a a .tea. Toa
<aa »»ll balk»u Ibal I kal what I aoi njlng wbaa I UU
yaa, bat I bold J Mi to U wa uf Iba apaalka uf Iba aga*
V<wi,
Mi raaaiu am gratefully.
ALrilltD R TALLKY.
_

•*- Aalhaby'l Flra, Itaaa ar Crraln«laat
Tallar anU tall It lie mm, Ma aitl llaail,
Ulagwam, tar* Kjraa, Oropay.
Pi. Rubarl M. Prabk vrtte* frua Hokia. N. T. 13lh
ItM, Ibal ba baa mnl aa I n»l«ila raaa af
I'ft, wb*h Ibraatraaj to toralnata falallj, by Iba
|-r«ararlB( aaa of our IkrwatafllU. and al«i a dangaruw*
Jfi.'ymaai IVymfUt h» Ur<a ibwa* nf lha aaaw; mji
bt ruraa Iba raaaaa IVuptvmi by It cuMUally.
lltoar haeala, flaltra or ftwellad Xa«k.
"
Tbraa bo4labnloa W«an of IV *»tM. TaiM, arilaa t
a htdUaW your ftaraaparilla rurad aw fhaa a O-Wrr
Iva
akkb
baU
Mkml
1
''**
°*
aaafe,
aw aw«tllag
—

a or

Ian

j«an."

Liwrarrhir* «r XVh llaa, O*arIan Tumor,
llarlnr llrarallou, Krmala Dlaaaaaa.
" I
Dr. J B. V. Oaaahf, >•! N»w York City, vrltoa ;
m *t (brarfall^ naafly a lib tba r*|arat of jroar apnl la
airallaal
a
aoal
■a)imt I kaia * uaJ yaw Nariapaiitla
allarallia In Iba miaiatoM r»aialalnla lor abkb *a
amyluy aarh a l»«KrJ» bal t^iwrlally la #»mmU IktraH
of tba fctuftlloaa «llaib«ia. I ba»a entail ataay lafaUrala nun of UiK-.rth-r* by It, aivl a mm a bara tba cumuf lha timUL Tba akwy ait* t aaa caua^J by afcrrafaia
alta Itarlf au m* tara.1. >r4hln« wllhiu "ay kiwalaiba tqaala It fcf thMa baal« il»nwi(»aaaBta
•
Ala, wrllaa, A itanMair4 f. Narrow, of
lit ay halli,
yuan tainaa (mht 141 om if Iba bwin
whW-h bail ilrlla4 all lha irawlwa aa nmbl aairbi?, liaa
al laaiUi baan (uaH<-t*l) cataJ by yoar Kilratl «f SarM|aiillla. Oar pliialrlan tbna«hl nothing bat aatlrpaIt ■ a»«bl aAnl i>Ua(. I.al ha alilanl Iba tllal >4 Joar
Paraafanlla aa |ln> la«i naal Ivfar* raltlac. an>l it
^roawl affcclaal. ARar labia*yoar raaaOy aigbl aiaU
*11 ajraptua ot tba Una a— ramalaa"
SyphllU anil Marrnrlal Dlaraar.
Ntw OaiaaaaL 1Mb AH(M«t, |»S0.
Da. J. C, Ana 1 Mr, I rtwarfnlly oaiHj "I'll tba raof yoatr •pal. ami mnrl to ym anaaa a. lha afali
haaa r«ali**<t vllb j«f
1 lata carnal with it. In ay prarllra, aoal of tba ftayialall IU ahkfa II la raroaawmlMt an4 bara kaad It*
rHKb Italy •vab-tfbl la Iba rara of r»«m«l mnj Mir»nalAM«. thiaifay ^aliaaila hail ^ypliilllk ab-ara
la bia tbruat, akirb aara rwiauain* bk |wkta and tba
Vf of bk month. Yo«r feraaparllla, alaaillly takra,
(ami bia la Aaa aaaU Aailkrr aaa allncbad by aa
otxlaty ayapt"*M la hka laaa, aad Ilia nk«ralb>a lual
Mlio laiy a cnaahkrabk laart uf It, a> that I ballata tlia
dnutikr auabl amni ranrh bk brala and bill bia. Dal II
ykbkd to my adaloMtaii. a of yuar l<araa(«rtlk; Iba
lllcara bankd. anil Im M aril a^ain. But uf runraa wilbual
A •■•man a bo had toaa
aim ilfalfaiaUa to bia b».
liatal fcr lb* ana* dwailar l-y aattnry >a *«Ikrio(
fn-n I hi* ptea In brr l>»«. Tbay bail bucua* at wi
attlfa to tba waalto-t Ibat a a ikain day *ba aulbrad u(nk WIaf |aln in bar ^4nla and t-nra. Ik, Ua aa*
rural *atifa(y by yoar ."aiaaiaillla In tin arrba I
know IVoa Ita Itmak aha h I'HT agant Rata a>a, Ibal
Ibi* Pipfaiallua fi««n your Ulatal<iry muai l« a ttraal
raaaady; cuaa>4Uanlly, Ihraa Italy laataibabk laauiU
With a bai* ant Mtprwail aw.
Q. V, LAIUMLH, M. D.
IHttinall) yvnia,

Jaaat

H»aa»uia(

u«m,

!•■*«(

%<•■■■

|>i»

JaWa T. Oatrhall, of M. Iiwla, atllrat **1 ha** l>i«
afltlclnl tor )w> aith an
»f tk* Ltnr, abKk
dmtmyaii my Iwalth. I lilaltnrj thing, anilavvty thing
ami I bat* Iwa almlMHlimg man
ttllaU In
A# nana )Mn fnm no >4k*r nun than 4tmgrmn» »/
V* Urtr. M; Muinl |a»liir, Um Ba«. Nr. bfK.adiM
toa to try roar £ar«*|.nnll*, brrauaa I* »alJ li» kn*« jot,
ami anv thing j<m wabiM aotth irting. H» lh» wa»
ln(o(Ai«l it baa iar»l at*. aaU 1m m> i-iiiIUU mj W>«J
I M )■>«•( «•>". Tte
aa to atak* a a«» Ma of a*.
baat that caa ta aahl of yum la not ball gowl aaoagh.*
Irhlrraa.Ckarrr Tamar*, Kalnrirmrnl,
I' IcaralloM, Carina •Mil Kifallallaa of
Ik* lloM«a.
A gr*at tliMj of raai* Imw h*aa r»port»d In na ahara
rarraaf lb»aa fcraablaU* ca|>lMali ba»a nailM ft.-m
tha a*a of tbla r«ii«h, but n»r apnea hut *111 0**4 wlmll
than. Mi» »f Ihani mi I* fcwn.l In oar Aimkaa
Alatanac. «blrb lb* agaal* LJnw aaataJ a/* plraatU to
furniab gratia to all ab« mil Vr Ibaw.

Djrapepala, llanrt Dlaaaaa, Flit, Kpllap•jr, MaJattchvly, Ntarnlgl*
Many raaarkaMa iar»a of Ibaaa afl*»tfcn« ha*a haaa

Mb Ii; lb« allriMlia parr (4 Ik* anlltlMi It vtiaialalra lha tllal harilai Into »ig«»oaa action, «h>tl.in
•nmarn dto«\l*ra ah irk wonkT b* anp|«*r<i UvnJ It*
PikIi a nanl) baa king baan r»nMli*.l k» tha n»
tra b.
«*aaltlra ol Iba r*«l4*, and a* ar* roaftihul thai Ihia will
all thai majfclna caa tk
than*
Ai tar

Ayert Cherry Pectoral,

ron tkk kai id ct'M or
CaUi, laflMfHM. lloititMii,
Cr*n|ii 111uHtlill^. Imi Iplrnl ( *■•
IHBUlUa, aiait fur I»««• Itr ll«f
I'a 11*
mm <»«.»!».
!■ ail» a tafrtl Ma(tl
of l>if UIium.
TUa M a i>n l< »> aalartaalla kaoaa In aarfiaM aar
Ihruat uJ Imi»» n<t»|>laliila. thai It
ethar If tl» car*
l§ a«»l»«a brie W paUltob lha «»WWim-» .1 lu «lrtu«a. 1U
anrtaalUI nrWIam H* rougha »i>«l n4«K and 111 Inly
a.<nlrffnl raraa uf Mila»x>*rjr rfltreaa, !>•»• at»W U
kuoaa thrnaaclMmt Ik* clvllianl aalk'na u( the aaitb.
h» an Ita naouuMllwa. or xra Uaulwa. aaa-M !>»•
«/ It* »9»rt»
«lu Ian aol mm frtwul
la IMr a»»lst of IU tklwi »»| lha
HUM ll>la«
an4 laafu
lb*
Una!
of
ilb«U>
(«uu aa4 <l»»*»n«aa
■»•!
At all kaow lb» ilr<-a.lf»l hUlil; •( lliaaa (Um<lfn,
»• a»a«l at*
aa llm kuu«t. ku lb* tlKtatl Ikla r*t»e.ly.
»irIba
all
a»«
baa
I
U
hat
lUa
■»■!>
to
itu a*.*. lha*
rana ahkb ba»a
lm tbal t« rfwt !.»«» *h«a loaktn* Ibo
maukiixl.
<m an aiMHtlf ■!>« tba omA-Wara uf
—

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A TKK &. CO., Lowall, Itu.

I'onimKsloitors' \olin\

I fx' Ul»l«r*l.rn«<t. having bran a|>|>ulntt-<l hv
°lt"F
"
the Judge of l*robale far the County of Vork.
C'oaimlaatoners to receive ami examine iba claim)
of the omlltora of llu'h Mo L Morris, of LiwarIrk, In aaid County of York, an Inaane |>araon. uu<iar p»MUBtlil|i. vltuM estate la rapraaaalad la.
solvent, haraby (lit notlee that al« mo at ha, eoae.
Ilia no 111^ Ika hk'oikI day «.f July, A. I*. I-til, haia
been alll»wa<l l«> aaid rraditora to bring In and
ami that we will attend to lha
l'foaa their rUln<
ol»eliar*t> of the duties assigned ua, at tba offlca of
Kdwln ll Smith. In aaid Lltuarlrk. <>a tha second
Tuesdays of t*r|>t«uih«r, »h-toi*r, Novtmlwr ami
lhv«in"«r. I^l.ffom itu o'clock In tha forvn»>n
until Axir aVIatk lu lha elU-ru< on of aach of aakl
Java and tha creditors of aaid Morris ara haraby
■vtlflbd to »|'|>rar iwl jiresant lhair claims iftlnil
blui at lb* place and liui< « ahosa-nataad.
lUlal this aawond tlar of Julr, In tha yaar of oar
Unl.aaallMuaiKl at|Kl hundred and sixty-one.

I,.
* 001

IIORACK r. URKKNK, >

M

J*lir rill's vile.
YORK,

ss.—

bo sold at
seventeenth
an<l
m
half of llir
t«»
day of August, A. I> at
cl«<k lu th« aftfriKH'n, at lb« houa* «>f Satnurl
Allay in Bcrwick in ai%i<l Cimnty of York, all
lh« rijht and equity which John lto»« of Walla
In aai'i County of York, haa to retain the foU
lowinc tiavcrib*! rral ratal*. *ituata<l in Wclla
in aai<l Coanty of York, to wit: a certain tract
or M ol Kn<l with the buildings thrrron situtt«l ou Traivlwalla Iil%n<l, to callnl, in said
Well* looatatl an.I U>unda<l aa foliowa—iWfinBlncat a atorv ba-ing the oomer boundry of a
lot of land 00 aiiil lalan l, htloBKiaf to thr
r»Uta of llanry Holt deceaard, thence by aaid
Iloits land. South eighty de^reea West, about
vm rod U> a ditch, tnrnce by said ditcb southwesterly about eijrht roa-ls, thenoa northeaster.
the beach or am road to
Jy and sontheasterlr by
Um road, leaainc two rods as it fornterlv was
theoce M>utb-«aslerly seven and one half rods
lot
to said Moil's line, thence by said Iloits
south eighty decrees west, to the store begun
at, containing about ene acre and twenty-flae
»iuare rvN. be the «tma more or leas, axoeptIng and rcaeraing all the right which the public
highway «i«*r a part of tbe abort deacribed
pretniaaw have vested in the public, being the
aaid Howe. The
aameprauiiaasnowoocupiedby
above deacribed prrtuisee bring subject to a
Somersworth
Savings
to
the
■ortjptge given
Dank on which there is now due and unpaid
•boat twenty oee hundred dollars. Conditions
»ade known at aak>.
Wiluam A. Kiliih, Dep'y Sherif.
3wM
July 9th IMI.

PAKKN on titration, i»n<i will
J public auc»i<»n on Saturday the

1

HOTICK Tt» IIokhk OWNKIIa
Will sen4 yawT valaaoia raaliMa via, Xlnaai
lh* "IMw( »>ora.
ku/nn
N | Ik»w to «iff Um CMtt, K«>yn4tr
King^n* and Np^vla »r
Warraati w
«—of U.a« ft* » at.
Uea, or Ua money will be i«laaaa«l.
AdUraaa,
t. B. UORDO.N, lloxhary, Kua.
toil

I b^lTl^l^n|L,,Cboll',U7'

^Ve

"ro8TERS~PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa

tssatbss, uus a» ooscsrra

frlata4 wlita Meataeaa aawal Dlarairk at
this ornt'R.

TW" Of

Cmrd Printing!

all klato. sxaeaM at this oOoa, la.
*-ry manutr.

Aromatic

a

Invigorating Spirit

»r Hi/W 7 y»..r.,
IIU ftt»mmrn4t4 liruri
lUvl-Uum, ('•/<«
Ofntrtmuntu,
#r CWm m
m l*«
/•««'.
Me /<•«./., H,~U,k,. Ureire,,,,,.
A W»#» ( am/ilatnf. Law SftrU*,
"•'»«» Trtmtnt, Imitm-

It rtlmalalea, exhilarate*, lnvlr>ratea, bat will not
Intoiioate or itnpefV.
ISA MKhlfINK, It laijmrk and effectual, curing
il all «un of 1»% »pct>.l*. KMin)' ai*I other oou»pU,nt« nf Stomitch » I |i.
A wloe gla<* full will rtnon drooping •plrlt*.
and r*et»re wmkly, netvoaa and alekly to health
MhtlUral (xiMtltutloiia, and th«>ee whjtol tu IM
fir mm Trtrnt %», through the tw.i l>ee aaeof ll<|Uore
of
Ac. will Immediately feel I ho happy elftcta
"llui'l Intigoraliug "Spirit"
which will
IVmB—Oimi wine elu* full
In«lIrrniix* IU.I Spirits. Ileart-barn.
rure 1>>»g<«imii. errata an appetite,
folic, remote Flatulence
kidney. Ulnldrr or I'rlnary obstructions mill he relieved by a doee or two,
and an cflkctual euro by the u»« of a few

pepalaand

—BULK

the
A do«a will cite InaUnt relief to
m<«t violent Headache, N»u»*a or Had

Peeling), through eiceaaea.
Ladle* of weak ami sickly conitltufon* will And
health and
a doae occasionally will returu to Uieiu
strenctb.
In remorDaring pregnancy. II la moat efficaciousand
la InlMdlaaanaalle aenaatlona Internally,
valuable In regulating generally tho inenatrual

do
Well*.
do
North Berwick.
II A M.
Junction.
8. IWrwick
JuiKt. tirt Fall* branch,
do
Kllot,
do
KI

tier/,

R.

do
do
do

—A*P—

Fancy Goods,
No. 03 FACTORY INLAND,
MAIN ST.. 8AC0, ME.

do
do
do

at 7 JO 3 m
10.00 3.30
10(ill i.33
10.13 3.43
|0^« 11.38
10.40 6.10
10.33 6.23
11.08 6.;w
II.JB fi.53
11.43 7,13
||.S| 7M
12 Ui 7.31
li.ll 7.41

do
do

u<>

JOH* ROM»XU Jr.,
Portland.

SrrCKI.*Tk*r>K*T
IJIstf

April 1,1861.

PHY81CIAN

SURGEON«

*

MAI.fB.

BIDDKrOKD,

1>k. Co>i hM Uken tli« ofllce un Liberty Strret,
In 0ry»Ul Arcult building. formerly occupied by
]>r K. O. W»rreu. IIuum, ourucr WmIiIu^Ijo and
Jcff>r»«»n hU.
hour* (tun 'J to II A. M.. and from a
30tl
to IT. M.

CITY MARKET,

DEAL*** IS

Bccfy Porky Lardy Sausagcsy
POULTRY.

—

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

.Mrnt or nil kind*,
Illcheat Ca*h Prion
Wool Skin*.

Ai tha Market afford* Alio.
paid for Hide* ami
JOII*

A.

GOL'ID.

JOII.1

H. HILL.
62

Dlddefbrd. iHrci-inlwr 21. IW

II AM UN A BACON,

Attorneys

& Counsellors at Law,

Killer?, V*rk C'MMlf, Me*
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking*
liani Countle*. and will gU» particular attention
to the collection ofdebu In Klttcrv. Kllol and
I'orUinouth to conveyancing, and the Investigation of Land Title*, and to the transaction of Probata budueu.
CTRCa

BAR

LI*.

2jtf

LEA V ITT
Kucocssort to

Mariltall Bri*.,
IN—

West India Goods Groceries.

PLOIR. CORN, PORK, LARD, Ac.
Cerarr Main *L hihI Pr^rrrrll V^aare,
HACO, MA.1NR
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a
fair

price will

paid.

be

CwZJ

ALBKRT I.RAVITT.

All KiuImm entnuUd to hit

ly attended U

I» continuallyIn pt-ril If *he U uivl enough to
n»^Uel or maltreat thovr M-iual irregulariue* to
which two-third* of her Ktx are more or 1cm iub>
tat
l»r Chec»eman'* Ml*. prepared from the same

formula which the inventor, ( <>rtivliu> L. I'hiCMs
M U.otMew Vork. ha* R>r twenty yeara u»e«l
meeeeaAtlly In an eitrmleal private practice—Immetllatrly relieve without |>afn, all <li»turt>*t>c«* of
the periodicaltilneharKe, whether ail*in|£ ft»u« relaxation or *uppre*«l»n. They act like a cliarm la
removing the puln* that accouipauy difficult or Iniui'«|i-rate n»ei»»truatloo, and are the only >af> ami
reliable remedy for Klu.he., Hick Headache, l*alin
In Ilia Loin*, (Sack an 1 ttlde*. Palpitation of the
Heart. Nervi>u« Tremor#, hyttcrlca,Hpa*tn«, Itrokrn
RIk|i an<l other iiii|il«imul ami dangerou* t(Twt»
of an uuualural condition of the Ne*u.»l Function*
In tha wor»t ea«-» of »7.u Alt a* or Whltua. they
•Act a »(>e< 'l) cure
TO WIVKM ASO MATRONS.
I>r. Ch«v«einan** Pill* ate "fltred a« the only *aft>
mean* of renewing lutciiupUl nienMrnatton, bat
mim.I b« ur In MIm4
That ra IW rrrf vrMil, If taken when the Inter
ruptioa arlaen from natural cauac*. thev will Inev.
Italdy prevent the eipeclrd event*. Thi* caution
la absolutely neeewarv. for inch la the tendenc> of
the PUl* to r»«t"r» the original function* of I ha
k ilia I nrKanliation, that they Intvllably arre*t
the proce*e of MH «
Krfhril rtchunt, tinting mktn, tn.l trkla tkr]f
•Aa.M eel »« mttJ. with each Inh—the Price One
Dollar each Do*, containing .'at pill*
A valuable Pamphlet to l>« had free of the Aiccnt*.
Plll**ent »y mall promptly by cm-loalng price to
any Ageut. tv 1<I by l»ruip<i»t* generally.
uian.

K. H. HI TCHING*. Proprietor.
» Cedar, Street. New York.
Sold In Blddeford by A- Sawyer In Saeo by 8.
lyrZl
S. Mitchell, oinl by DrugxUt* ever> where.

KIir.MK/FR r

Deputy Sheriff

Spring'* Inland,

Foundry

and

H

ItlddefbH. Jane in, IMl.

S.MALI.,

Till?

premium

Building,

Jfor Halt.
Ken I EMnte

For Hnln In lllcftloford.

E.

H.

HAYES,

& Counsellor at

DiooEFoan, MK.
OFF1CK l.\ CITY BUILDING,
ljrW
(>H ClIUTfttT StuKKT.
riHLIP EASTMAN A SON,

Attorneys,

I'lar Hoard*.
(•NNff-Snwrd Hemlock Ilonrd*.
Alio, Building Lumber Generally.,
J. 1IOBSON.
I7tl
Spring's Iiland, Rlddcfbnl, April'Jd I MO.
Clear

SENT FREE TO ANYAPDRESS!

Charles llofniann, M. I)., P. It B., Profeeaor ofrila
Strrkt, Cor*kr or Prppirbll thjuaR*.
MedWal
Hwinf the genital organs In the Trimont
BAl'O.
has at a large expense to the Institute
Institute,
Kdward Ka»tuan.
or
all
23tf
treatment
Kaitman.
the
private
on
work
Philip
published a
leuiale
organs, al-

Main

B. F. HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

fj

a..

L IBB

MARt'rAtTVRRR

or

Y,

ylrtue of an execution which Issued on a judgment in i««<>r of Joseph Allen, of Waterl>on>\
merchant, at the last lerin of lh» Bupnmo Ju<l 1
ciftl (.'ourI lor Mhl County ol York, I have takru
»ll the rlkht In e«iulty licit William W. Whitten, bf
mIiI Waterhoru', had on lb* I lib day of May, A. I).
1*41. lb* ill) when Iht Mia* (lulU'hwl on mesne
certain iuurt^ii^<l ml estate
dkntal
pnwi, t<> rwlna
wine now
tj Inflii Watcrborongh, and living the
■xntiiiol by «M VVIIPaiu W. M bitten, and the miiik
sa'd
deed
from
a
mortpinf
that i« described In
V* bitten to Joliu IHitIs, Jr recorded In the lUclttry «.f Owsd*for Mid County. lk>ok 'JfiJ, |lin xki,
No. 10 Union Block, Uiddeford.
lo secure the payment of • note dated Ann! ImIi.
Twlh Claarwd, fcitrafted. Inserted nml Filled
I•v'.'J, ft* the »uui of on* hundred Mid thirty-two
«ithiu llic lurau*ofevery
dollars and Interest, and de*rrll>*d as follow*. |n In tip-top ihape.at prict'*
wlti IWglnnlng at the rond lending fr»ui Alfred one.
l.. I'trH'il'iirtMr. and running Hrsterly by land of
JotntinTnylor to the channel of the stream. tlisuoe
J. N. ANTHOIW,
with n lino beup the stream until It intersect*
tween thh and laud of Lydln Hill, thence Easterly
Southby Mkl Lydln Hill**M tlie road,thence
and tir.ti.m IN
erly by Uw rwul tu tb« Irst-mentloood hound*,
containing one acre, more or l««s. with the bnlldm.i.'s,
lags thereon standing. Ami M Saturday ths 17th
day of Ai|«>l next, I (hall sell at the (tore of Jo.
CROWUAR8. PICK-AXKH, WASHERS.
of
the
*cph Allen, In »ai»l Wsterborough, at twu
clock In the afternoon. by puhltc auc^on. to the CARRIAGE HOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALhighest bl'Mer, <a;d riglit in «<|ulty of redrmptiou
L4BLS MOW, a<„ It,
JAMKS L. KUKRAO.N. Dsp'y Sheriff.
3m.t
9tf
Alfrv<l Street. lHddeford, F«U 21, InCO

Ij. A. PLUMB'S

ESTABLISHMENT,

BLACKSMITH,

im .nd steel. vifiiii skuu,

Sheriff's Sale.

lOKKIX

WAKKIIOt'NK.

genital
diseases of tlio male and
Onanism. Masturi atn a treatise on the result of
lion, Sexual IMdllty, Involuntary Nocturnal lm!sslons,Si>ermatorrhea, ie., causing luiitototey and
Mental and Physical
Ladles Iwing troubled with painfull or entirely
suppressed menstruation. would learn something
by sending lor a book. Enclose two red staui|»s to
pay tlio postage.
Direct U> Dr UOhMANN.care ol Box If.,V», Dosion. Mass.
lyrlSI

Debility.

UK. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.
The I'rsplr's Krnirai; J

It, and If ltdoes nut nrore to br all that Is
claimed for It, then condemn It. Tills medicine
Is warrante<l to cure and eradicate from the system
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol so tnauy dls>
rases, and warranted to cure Jaundice In Its worst
fbruis, all llilloas Diseases and Foul Stomach, Dys.
pensia, t'ostlveness. Humors of the lllood and Skin,
indigestion, lleadachrs.Dluiness, Piles, Heartburn,
Weakness, and Fever and Ague, and all kindred

TRY

complaints.
Kclsey'a Vogotable Fain Extractor,

Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings,
Spinal Complaints, Pains of all kinds, llurns. Scalds,
Felons and all kinds of sores Throat Distemper.
Pains In the Stomach, Diarrhn-a or Dyslntery,
Cholera Morbus or Cramps, and otiier similar complaints. Prepared exclusively by
l>r. II. KKMEV, Lswrll, Mass.
C. B. LOVEJOY, Travelling Agent. Forsaleat
lyrll
Timothy Barker's, foot of Alfred Street.

NOTICE.

*uh*crib«r would

re*iiectfully
habitant* of Haco »od lilddefurd.
TIIE
the

Inform the Intliut lio has

•
removed from
Old ftnro Dyr Home
to Lyman, where lie I* prepared to do Dvlng In the
t>e*t manm-r. lie flatter* lillii**lf that he ha* the
tw»t fitted up l»>e llou»e In the Mtate \ liy having
long ei|>erlenc* with the l**t l»yer* In Ma**aohu-

•etU. and having rarri«• I on the butlnr** eeveral
year* In Haco. where be he* kuen llberallr |«atrnn1 ml, lie (till hope* lo he at ln« new Dye IIoum
Order* received and delivered at Mr*. Collin*'
Millinery Shop on Factory Uland. All order* en
IrunU'd l« hi* care will l>eexecuted lu the be*t mauner and at the lowe*t price*.
X. It. All good* dyed and returned In one week.

HOIIACE Dl'RKE.
3moel7
T. P. S. DEARINO,
rlrtus of an eiccutlon which Issued ui»>n a
RKR or
MARfratTt
of
Llttlelleld.
ot
In
foror
Mb,
ludflncnt
Jiseph
Well*, la «alil county. AasAaaWwaa, again*! James
N Hubbard. of Well*, la said county, tuMam.
The )lemb«r« of *atd Institution! are hereby noAt the eld (land,
at the Supreme Judicial Court begun ami holden
tified. that their Annual Meeting, for the cholc* of
at Alfred. within and for Mid county of York, on
HUILDI.NQ,
DEARIXO'S
bar*
taI
the fourth Tucxlay of May, A. !>., 1*1,
Officer*, and to act upon *uch other matter* aa may
ken all ths right la suulty that the (aid Jsrne* N. Chestnut Hti*e(, Jlt<l<te>ford, Mi*.
eome before them, will be held at their office In
Hubbard bad on the thirtieth «Uy «T April, A. D.
en hand the iMrytt! and W»»l
Keep«
constantly
IMU, the day whea the fame wa* attached on meene aaeortinent of t Inn* In York County, which will Baco.nn WEDNE8DAY, the 3l*t day of July, 1*61.
real eetate
process, to rulwrm a oertala u»rtn»4
he flnlthrd In a inpertor *tyle and famished to or> at 10 o'eloek A. M.
situated la said Well*. being a certain lot of tillage ■ler at low price*.
EDWARD T. Dl'ILNUAM, SecreUry.
and pasturing land, together with the building*
Al*», I'RAJK'ft PArCMT MRTALLII' Ill'RIAL Ca»3w»
Saco, July U, 1 I
thereon, and t-vuryled as follow*. lo wlt> on the arr. Iti hit mlieh tf Mr it*4 «»' tnrmttd.
of
on the
land
Llttlsflcld,
fttf
Jossph
order.
to
hy
(UrnUbed
Nortb-wsst
Rut**. Plate*. Ac..
so oalU
North-east by the rwl leadingofU Tatnlck, M.
Jeremiah
Ka.
ed oa the !k>utb-a*»l by land
Baton's land, containing
J*. <SE x>. IVIir.LEK,
ton. and West by the Mid
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!!
forty scree, mom or less.
situated lo said
Also one other lot of woodlandon the North-west
The fplendld new eea-golng RtoamWslls. and bounded as follows:
er* r«rrat Cliy, Uwliiea. ami
AMD BKALIR* 15
land,
by Hammond MarineM1*
will until further noSouth-east
Hilton.
formerly owned by Kmdsrtck
lle* ran a* follow*
Month-west by Ralph
by In"-' ol Jamas' Hilton,
or
mors
acras.
Litre Atlantic Wharf; Portland. ererr Monday
Wimball's land, containing twslys
AMD FEED,
ru'dest
Tweeday.Wedneeday, Thnrtday and Friday, at #
lea*. The ab«»w described uremics being
Jano'eloek P- M„ and Central Wharf. Iloetun, arery
strrct.
to n mortgage gi»»a to William llnssey.datsd
to secure the payment of three
Wednesday, Thursday and FriMonday,
uary -list.
PORTLAND. MR.
Interest
day. at 7 o'eloek P. M.
hundred and Mty dollar* on denund with
recorded la
0. V. MILLER.
I Vrtl
fare-In Cabin. fl.'-tt. On Deck, 11.00.
II. J. MILLER. J*.
annually. Maid mortgaged deed Is
KsbN. II. Each boat I* ftornlihed with a large number
Hook
page «n. «>T York Connty Registry.
on the twenty-fonrth day of
of Klate Itoom*. for the accommodation of ladle*
rwary l*t. I*4>. And
1
afternoon,
In
the
Ikmlllee, and t rare lien are remitted that by
at
twoo>*loek
and
Auwt next,
the premtaking tht* line, utucb *avlug of time and expen*e
shall oOkr for sals, at pablle auction, on
aald right
bidder,
tie made, ami that the Inconvenience of arilUm
will
to
Well*,
highest
aaUl
th«
In
ises.
with an net of
IX
vine In Utttoo at late bour* of the night will be
in »qalty ol ndemptlon, tomUsfy Mia execution
tare of the Stale of Mala*. approved February avoided.
and all foes and charges of Mis.
aet to aatborta*
>th. A. D. IMI, and entitled "An
The bont* arrive In *ea*on Ibr paaeenger* to take
Jw »
KOMI M 0 WARRE.N, Deputy Shsritt
lu debt," and
earlieel train* owl of the city.
the I'll/ «.f Hlddefbrd to ovneolidaW
la U>« lb*
The Company are not ree|>oa*iblc lor baggage to
with an order of lite City Council, >wlli( li herenotice
In value, and that pereonkhD
an amount e (needing
Treasurer authority lor thlipariMve.
BLHIS
iMued
be
will
al, unleee notice la gire* and paid Ibr at the rat* ol
by riven that the Boodf ->f eakTCIty
mirriD in a >ut mabibb at tub tmion ornca and for «ale at the uOoe of the t'lty Trcanurer. on one
fbc
>JU)
additional value.
every
paaeenger
of (Illy
A,*o. Ctrwnlar*, Bank Check*. Rcccipts,
the Brat day of July. I — I. t«» the anient
ET Freight taken a* unual.
ten
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
of
use, two, lr* ami
«um*
la
dollar*,
tbou<aud
BILL UCADtt, WKODINU AND VlSlTWO
and
4llf
hundred dollar* each, p*)ahle la ton, lllleeu
Portland. Ifay I*. 1*0.
CARD®, Ac., Ac.
tweAy yean, with *eu>i«onual Interact ooapva*
YORK. M—July t, 1*1.

HY

COFFINS,

SAC01 UIDDEF'D SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

PORTLAND AMWIOSTON LINE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"""J

FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS

Cominrrriil

1

UW

Ilrad of Portlind Tier

TneeiUy,

Bidtlrford City Bond*.
Lrgislaconformity

OplsTERT

QT Lauli printed at this office.

ilhihid
•wM

JOHN Q. ADAMS, City TfaaMrer.

"A

DROWN'8

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

Chamnl. Haalan.

pimple and plaaaantcombination

IROCIIISi1"'„

No. 3 Diddeford Ilouae lllock.

, nl0ll0W.

Rutin.

-FOR

"Reneflrlal In ItranrkiHi
DR. J. y. W. LANK,

BROWN'S]

'"I hare proved thera excellent for

eg.Pulmonary

\

Bf Puarna

printed it thia

office.

Qua

llalnain.

Pal 8oda and Resin.
Veg. Cough ft) rup
Veg. Htrength'ng flitter*. M per cent. Alcohol.
Wood's, Mr*.Wllton'a.end other llair Restorative*.
Also, Drue*. Dye Stuffs, and all of the belt Pa

"
nuffering
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON

SI.

8ALR.

Rrown's llruneh'l Troche* Peruvian Sirup,
In l,ump.
Hvrup of llypopho«phltr» I'otarh
**
*

Katlan.

TROCHES'

tent Medicine*.

Lanti.

"Effectual In removing lloartener*
TROCHES an)j irriution of the Throat, *o common with Sptalfrt and Sin/tri."
Prof. M. bTACY JOHNSON.
BROWN'S I

J. SAWYER,
FOR SALE.

ACRRH OF LAND 8ITCATRD ON TUB
tlulney Iload.a part of the IW-nsonflidd »<;»llod,
• nd eight acre* of land In Kennehuiikport. Alto
two hundred and liny curd* of hard and pine wood,
a lot of white-oak timber andcouie framing tliul>«r.

TWO

Order* for wood may be left

-A.TMY MEAT MARKKT,
REV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M,
nnnwvH
D"«M>A «
Preildent of Athene College. Tenn.
On Alfred Htreet, where may he found
atTWKNall
UruggleU
ty-gold by
SI
TR0CHE8 film TY->iVKCENTb A BOX.
BEEF, FORE, SAUSAGE, &o.
A. J. 11AM.
If 13
Dlddeford. March 12, IMI.

""selling off cheap

~~

WANTED!

Commercial Nursery. White Oak
Butts,
be cleared oft

A* the land I now cultlrate mn*t
7 by 9 Inches
HAT will work f.| fret In length,
"
'•
M
"
within a fl-wycare, Prult aM Ornamental Treon,
7 by 8
/
6
u
"
»
**
Shrub*, Rom-*, lloneviuckle*. Hedge Plant*. Herfi
6J
bjr 7J
haceou* Klowerlnic Plant*. <irnj>e Vine*. tiuoecherRLM, do., ol *aiue Slles.
Open
ground
rice, Currant*. R**phcrrlci, Rhubarb, 4rc.
-do.
WALNUT,
FRUITN
ryAll to be well *ca*oned. of two year* stand
Tree*.
Ing. .Apply at Machine Shop of
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry
HACO WAT Kit POWER Co.,
GRAFEVINEMI
maim:
LIDDKPORD
Concord, Diana. Cllnbin, Delaware, Isabella. HartWm. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
ford Prullfle, Northern Mutcadluo, Ao.
asur
June i:>. IHfio.
CURRANTS |
TO P.IRMER8-$0,000 RRLS. POl'DRETTE,
Cherry, While Grape, LaCaucaase, Victoria, Ver•alllalee, White Oouuoln, White and Red Dutch.
by the Lo<ll Manufacturing Co., for sale
In lot* to *ult purchasers. Thl* I* the cliea|>eit
NTR A WHERRIES I
fertiliser In the market. f'l will manure an acre ol
Wllpnn'n Albany.ofall the new varletle* lnlro<luced corn, will Increase the crop from one-third to onewithin the pa»t few yean, thl* I* the l>e»t,ltwa*
half, and will ripen the crop two week* rarlltr.aiid
pufI nor land.
A
unlike guano, neither Injure the
put forth u|M>n IU own meriU withoutIterHut:, A I* now the leading variety.
with satisfaclor) evidence and lull |>arrim large to verv large.coulcal.hlgh
will be *ent gratis to anv one rending adIculars,
Uavored, productive and hardy.
dreuto
LODI MANIFACTI RI.NU CO
IJi Commercial Ht., lU»tou, Mm*.
ROSES Frose*:
Oh! the rote, the flrrt of flower*,
The richert bud* in flora'* bower*.

T

MADK

Remedy,

FEMALES*
DR. IATTISOTS HDIM BVB!IACOQ]DB !

t>o»e

from time Immemorial, and

bow

for the flr»t time offered U» the pat*
lie. It I* df*1f>ed for both *mr*u.
tmd linfit Mir*, ami li the rtrj beet

thine known for the parpoee, a* It
will win* on the »0ntktf titlntu In
of obetrwetlon, after all other
.reined Im of tha ktod hare been triad
In rain. Thl* may mm Incredible
bat a cure l« pirMlttd in all t—tt,
1000
or the ortoe will l>* refunded.
ea*e*

«!«!//# ftiurt when taken u directed, and vltlioul
the least Injnry to health <a nrtm*. QTIUtpul
different
wllh full
up In buttlea of three «od Matstrengths.
by mhm.«/•*•/■
directions for using,
of
the
PRICKS—Kali
all
country
iraJtd,to
parts
Quarter Strength,
Strength. |I0| Half Ntrength.
|.l p«r bottle. Remember! Thle medicine la designed txprraljr r«r o»*Ti**T«Cii*». In which all
nOii r remedies of lha kind have been triad in rain.
I"y lieware of Imitation* ! Nona warranted
unlru purchased dirttllp of l>r. J*, or at hla oOlea
Prepared and fold aa If at l»r. Mattiaoo's Ha in.
rdial Institute for Special Diaeaaea, Mo. !M Union
(street, Providence, R. 1.
This iptrialtf embrace* all dlna»«iof a Frnmlt
nature, both of MP.N and WOMEN. Conaultatlons

l>> letter or ntharwUa

art

Hnritf eot^dntlU/, and

medicine* will ba aant hr Eipreaa, N«ura from ob.
scrvatlon. to all parts nf the country. Also accommodations fbr patient* from abroad, wishing for a
MKiura and quiet Retreat, and Kood ear*, antll ra•lorad to health.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
In lh«w dajri of tntdieal imposition, whan man
laaume to ba physician* without any knowledge of
medicine whatevtr, peraon* cannot b« too careful
to whom they applr. before at lea*t making sorae
infalra. and especially In relation to tboaa who
make the errofrsl rr>initMi. Advertising physiriaus, In nine aa»m oat of ten. are la^Mlari » and
the newspaper* are tall of their deceptive advertisement*. without making i*«airy, ten to one
Or M. will *and frtr.
you will he Impoeed upon.

*•

I>y enclosing

one

stamp

aa

above,

a

Pamphlet

on

DISK ASKS Of WOMEN, and on friNli and Ckren.
ir Mtlml in Kane rally | alao circulars
vln^ ftill Information, «rif* tkt mest uadeeMrd rtftmttt md
trUimomnii, without which, no advertising physician, or medicine of this kind la deaarvlng of AHT
lO!iyil)KSVK WHATEVER.
I»r. MaUlaon la the only erfaeafed physician la
Provldcnee, If not In New England, who advertlaea
making a specialty of Private IMaeaaes: and h
tarnishes the very beet references and teatimonlala,
both of his honiiif ami hla >ktII. If there ARE any
uthcra. LETTIIEM IK) TIIE SAME.
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Wrlta
your address pUinij, and direct to Or. 11. N. Mar*
mho*, ar above.
lyrJO

Insurance

offered for Mle In Maine. All ol
which will l>« *vld cheap forca*h by

NEW

Or

DANIEL MAIIONV.
Nursery near the Saoo Cemetery
II
Saco, March 8,1M|(

PAMPHLETS and TOWN RBPORTS

A suets,

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

»<h.thing
never

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
Of HAKTF0BD, Conn.
CAPITAL AND ASM FTTH,

$ 386,700.00.

IKSU'KD AND RKNKIVKDi L08MRH
pOLICIKH
1 eoultahl) adjusted and /• „i tHliHMl upon

remedy

Injure.

Irritability,
Heart, Melancholy, lit pocondrla, Night

KwcaU. Languor, Ulddliiear, and all that
claaa or catea, ao (curfully fatal if unattended to in time,flailed female H'ealnettAlio. Liver I >e ran gora <1ml Irrefulnriliet.
merit* or Torpidity, and Liver ComHoalding
plaint*, IMaeaaea of the Kidney*,
or Incontinence of tho Urine, or any genoral derangement of the I'rinary Organ*,
l*aln In the Hack, Hide, ai.d lietwecn the
Khouidera, predla|H>altlon to alight fold*,
Hacking and continued Cough, Krnaciatlon. Difficulty of Hreathlng, and Indeed
we might enumerate many mure ■till, hut
we have (pace only to any. It will not only
cure tho debility following Clilll* ami hevera, but prevent all attaek* aridngfrotn
Miaamatiu Influence*, and cure thedi*ea*ee
at onee. If already attacked. And a* it
act* directly and perilatently upon the
biliary lyitem, aroualng the Liver to aotlon, promoting, In fact, all tho excretion*
and accretion* of the ayaU-in, it will InfWIIltd v prevent any deleterioua oon*c<|uence*
following u|H>n chann of climate and watcri hence all traveller* ahouid have a l>ottie with them, and all *hould take a table
A* It
a|HMinful, at leaat, before rating. the
Di>
prevent" CoftlveneM, atrengthena
be
the
hand*
In
ihould
it
Organ*,

satisfactory proofs,In.Yrir Tuft y*nh, by the un
dersigncd, the DLxr ai'tuokiikd aus sr.
K. II. II.INkN, Agrmi.
lyrX.

Having

alway*

J. Wool*, Proprietor. <14. Itronlway,
New York, and 114 Market Hired. Ht. Loul*,
Mo., and *old hy all good I>rug^lat<. Price
*oplyr43
One Dollar per bottle,
O.

■■
^

O
^

They will also continue

•

SJ
—^
[

The Music Itiisiiirss

"XJL/As formerly, offering a large
PlanosTilelodeons, l(e«>d Organs, lints*
Instruments, Uultars. Harps. llanjos, Violins, Itows
and Strings, of all kinds. I'ianns rented and e*.
changed. I'ianos and Mclodeoiis tuned .m repair-

^
^

Htock of

CP

V

ed. Largest asiortment of Mieet Music to l>elouiid
In the HUte. Instruction given uihui tb» «l.ov« In.
struinenU. by L. it IIortox and A- 1). Hahlow.

"

Wholesale Alt nt*. II. II. IIAY A CO., Portland
R«M In baiu by b. I*. Mtaw In HMdefonl by A.

OARDINER'8

KHKUIiTlC AID RIOUUU iWortD.

A Iff turt f»r Hktumahtm ni ,Vf«ro/«M in ill
■earaf ft'm. Thr •iHlrrviKtird hereby earllfr that
have smmI "Gardiner1* Rheamatla and Neu
Jour- they
And
liheatnallMa
i.i
OmHMMi" tiif the mra
nal Ufflce, Iliddeford.
nuil .Neuralgia. mil hata IU nut c«m> found l»
mediate ami IM-Iinnnent relief. We bar* fall full.
Ililenc* In it* licnlliC i)Ualillea, ami Would reea»m«
iiirii-l ll to all win) art aOiclt-d villi IIkm hnrraaa.
inic dlaeawr*. a> nil uf Ilia aafealattd bait medicine*
mr nltered lu Ilia jiiiMle.
H. Hancock. Jr..'JiH"uth Market*!, H—ttnj W.
II Allen, Awlin llrnry A. Fuller, I1* houth War.
kel at., Ilfltm Sainavl Wain. Jr. City lint*I, i.
fx, iifn II. I'laiunier, I Meeerlck H«iuar», Oil
ton
llrnry I'. tiardiner, M'*'>*Ur at, Cui ltoi«i /
Alirain Wrrti, Htlnkr
U|i|. Cliaa. U
Dullleer, U>l fHtoa.
Tkt bail ii.. ilirinc for Iht ilUraae f ar»r »aw
CH IS .1. X VI ril, n». I <i/»l A/all f«M!i«. Hnafaa.
Ilare l>c<naBlelad aiUi l(braiaal<am lu lu wural
form, ami «aa rntlraly eurad by tha uaa of 14m bvU
lla.—A. IT 111) 1 1., Mallkttra' UaiMiay, una»rrW If., H«af»n
Uanllnrr'* Itbaauiatle ami Nruralrl* (Vnpoaml
haarnllrrly rallainl lav Irnta lafTarlnsa «l wtnal
yrara' (landing.—f. M. HOhUkini.Xt IOMMaM
Maun, Ifaatoa.
Altar aafferins with nhaamatiaia for '.<ri yaara,
LAMCU! OF ALL KINDS.
mmi rntlrvly carnl »>y tha uaa uf tan tH>ttlaa uf liar'or Ilotlla*, noiM, Ac., printed at tbe Union and dluer'a Ithauiantie and Nrar*lKla t'«Hi|>»and
>i
/
llaafaa.
Mi/, V in r. <1 I I. v
Journal Office. lliddtford. Ma.
The Hhaumatle .Neuralgia I.'md|mibihI liai b»»n
ULm liy liumlrH* nt |»"|ila fur bcri>Aili>aa IIumuri with icrral Inrnrllt. ll way ba (Iran l» eblU
dran with i*r|prt aafaty
At wbolraala, by SIAOV A JKNKI.NH. C7 Uhtrtf
htrrat, Naw Vurk.
rriuci|>al liapot—H7 Kllbr *»., Ilaatoa,
>nna K«uulua unlraa nl^nnl by

CIRCULARS, IW.L IIIADS
Blank Ilc«alpU prlnlMl at Ilia Union and

■

•-

—

—

City of New York.

B1DDEFOKD

TUB

KUROPKAN

PLAN.

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAMS & CO.,

(opposite City IIa11.)«

Meals as they may h« ordered In the s|«clous
Refectory. There Is a llarlier's Bliop aud lUth

Rooms attached to the llotel.
N. H— I lew are of Runners and llackmen who say
R. KRK.NCH. Proprietor.
wears full.
Iyr3

a

mm

F*
V^»
h"

CURE

Q
J?
©

pmm
1

Orate Stone*, Tablet»,
MONUMENTS,

tor;

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, kC., iC.

Alan. K«ap Pinna Dollar Topa, Fannal Blonaa,

>
I.nun. v Aa.
Work dona »llb nralnraa aixl

M.

1

^2
Q
□

^

^

£3

S-

1
1

Pin Worms rnllrelv re.
mutw] from the human ayatem hy the uh of I)r.
A curs
IS. O. Oould'a Pin worm Orrup.
In Jl
Ilellef
warranted In aver/
UKOIKtKC.
H»I4
hoar*.
hy Drugget* grnerall).
OOODWIN A CO. Hbolcaale Agent*. Agent*— HU
lyrM
itjtrd, A. Hawyer | Smet, 8. h. Mllclicll.

of lliddcford.

TTXf

IceI loot

0DKDLU1 DCIUHN.
ZHt

All thoald read Prot Woodl adrartUeaent
Uanother colnmm.

BHOP DILUI
it all kltxli and iiirt print*! at tb« Union and
J"uru»l OOm, Blddaford.

milling

THE

Farmer*. mer.
do Cuatora work.
chanta and otbera, having grain for milling,
in u«
say depend upon having Die work done
tat Banner.
eeaeary to

JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTIIAM PERKINS.

Biddefcrd, Jane 13,ML

'Hit

lluoTlir

—

TrmjU**>
....

I

JnHH M. UiKtnwi*.
Aumewa,

J I.komab*

( William Haaar.
Hanking
nrrvpoaiu rwwlvrd rrrry day daring
hi —IMf
Hoar*. at Iba Clljr «•auk Rouau Li bait/

SAVE YOUR FAKE TO BOSTON 11

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

riCKETS FOR SALE

THE

TO AU PolVT»—

Weil and South

pricea

aahaerihera hare erected at the corner
of Main and Lincoln itreeta, lliddcford, a
A rat claaa 8TKAM GRIST-MILL, and |>lared
therein the neceaaary machinery for grinding
three
grain of all dcaeriptiutta. The mill haa n*»
ran of etonee (Burr) and all the machinery

UNTY

PrwMrnl, J«nt M. Uwdvii.
hi i.i »(in. Atoirn
i'ii«
\
Ha<raUi> and Traaaiirar, HliliUCI A
William II. Tiioiirao*,
Joiatnam Ttck,
Tmiih«h II. Cola,
I
IIorah Ford,
•
K. II. IU»Ka.
Akl II. Jei.unoir,

Inveatlng Coui,

rllK

It

co

William llanar,
Mauamall I'ltm*.

an<ier»lene<l, CommlMloner for the »ale of
llnuora In Maeaacbuactta, 1a now allowed hy law
autborlaaal AicenU of L'lUea and Town* In
to (ell
all tha New Kniclarol Nlatea.
I ka«« on band a large aawrtinent of

aa their can l>« bad elaawhere.
A certificate of appointment aa Agent mo»t l*e
forwarded.
KDWARlt F. POfirKIt, l'< ntmiaaloner.
tej Caatum ilouae St., Doatoa.

*»r

ORflAMZKD MARCH 71, 1W0.

TO TOWN LIQITOH ACENT*.

Boeton, March 94th. IMI.

DutrJ of
Manager*

YORK

>Overae*r»
AARON WEOnER,
EBENEZER SIMPSON, { of IW
V
Biddeford, May 10,11*31.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyied by a "Mute Aaaaycr," according tolaw.ai^
Certllei br Mm !• ke Parr,
and raltahle fbr Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemical iMirpoaea.
Agenta may I* aaaured of obtaining Lh|Uora (of ai-aaAMTiKii rraiTV)at aa lowcaab

aod

Five Cents Savings Institution,

NOTICE.

Farmers or otbcra in want of Doya or flirla
bound to them during their minority, can lute
auch by applying to the Oreracera of the l'oor

diapaUh

ranted to (Ira tatl»/k«Uua. Unlart »ullctlrd.
i ynt
iiwdaiord.w. ia«a

iy a New IHaonvery.

PJ*

HMMM to III* rlliwtH

UlWPKOTFl'I.LY

rn'MNKm \.np wr.nniMu cards
lliddrford awl «irtnll) tlml tbay bar* n|>*n«<i
>f nil kiiwlt and «t>ln printed at Ui« Union and • rbuu on Chart nal Klrwi, • fa* doora inI m lit*
IMDee. for tba luanaffectura of
I'mI
Journal umo*. Dlddtford. Ml.

PIN WORMS

^

Ijrfjr

Mnwyer.

City llall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,

C3

Udy'a toilet UM».

at aifbt, end
I'm |h« Rrfrneritnr Uf >ir rttliinf
the I •'•••<»«. and <onr
In th» mntninf apv>ly * ll"1'
r»lt aM l*»al;,
hair will I* e*en aorr llfrliW In
a(h.i.». lid
I V ii>»(hitnr an )»ur l>air Iwt thcee
and na wairant y«»
■a* than* according In dim-llone,
«f half.
• food heallliy h»ed
Wll.
Mamiltoturftl a»l a<dd *1 nhnleaala by llmrj fali«<ild
nbuu all letUa*
ami * Civ, MaadieeWr, N U^to
to addreaeed.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.

The *obeerlher will ftoraUh (tore* and femltle*
with l<* ol tb* «o«*t qaalltr daring the war*
weatli-r, on applMftUon to hU Joe llon*e on Spring**

"ry

Mr*. Wllaoa'a lUlr Dmam* U |-«l up In larfa tall**,
dia*aln< ll.a
and rrtalla f»r 17 eta |» r l»*tl», uil
•
balr of *07 pvrann, )•«»« nf uU, Uxrr U *4 Hi *»«! Hi
ll will i»«k' lk» hur nvrylkinf ;m w,.l, it
Ux world
»i Infinitely
to be, and BtofTuvrr, it haa a |*rfaaia that
n l*»
to any iA tb« h«kMil4> » Uraati, ilitoi I
H to • plea* Ml
oe Alfrkui, whlrh nk** ibuuld entitle

kiaioH nnxmid

*

cemetery attractive.

niddeford, M»r S. mi.

! kar* tml jnmr
Maaaaa. Ilmr P. Wiuoi ft Co.
Italr lUfriwrator and Hair Prrnlnf, arvt kati nvrlrai
btmll fruai llt#m. I rinii IS* artlrtri worth/ 14
(-•■annrihUII-n, ai«l rhrerfultf rrrotumrkd Iba to
all who waul to rewior* gny hair to IU orlftoaJ ntur, ar
to aajr aim ar* lr»al>l*<t with damtraff. M a illw|rmi.l«
Urhinr of til- krad or ltua»*», or la tl«M wlma* hair U
falluif (nai lb* h»ad.
Kar. U. *. II CI.AMK.Orrat Palla, R II.

ciiAiti.Ri r. UAnniNRR.
Pur aalr In niddarunl by |>r. J. ttowyar, H'm. C
Kjrr, and IH. K. ti. hlcrcua. In harw by H. H.
Mik'ball and H. I'. Mubv, aud lit* daalcir* Ilin-o/U
lha country.
lyrtT

ON

THE

llUad'

»
I fill ttnAJtnl Ikt III tfi'tln wit M a if t, M
la rtllari lit t—li la lArlr mtlurml ktttflip limit."
Mar. X. M. Haunt, Ka*taa, U.K.
"
M
I mttl thttr/ullf rtrtmmrnJ II !»all ftrttkt
Mar. 0. KtuiLL, bulH«, ». II.
Katraihrr I.
Mltaaa. IWair P. Witaoa ft Co I kar* •» U.<Uary
tnMjinr, In mj nptaion, Mrv Wilana1* N*lr Rrfwnrta*
tor and Hair Dr*a*ing ar» tha b»l hair |<r*paiali->a* turn
la km. I aball continue to a»r Ihra with |'kwur»
Kit. U. U. UAKTWE1X, Urmw, Mat*.

titty

lyrti

«<

<_)
2

manager* of flrvcnwond Cemetery rlra no.
tlce Utat they hare erected a tulUlJa f*n«e
nr..hi,.I their urUl ground* on the Alfr.-.i road,
lmvolii<l out tit* mid* with watt* and avenue*,
who may
an.I are prepared to *ell lot* to peraone
di-nire them, at IkninthU rata*.
burial
adda
location
a*
of
thU
(pot,
Ttie twauty
construct walk* and
*d to the effort* In progro** tn
to adorn them with
and
the
awe,
throngh
•venue*
toil to render thl*
flower* and ahruMtry, cannot

39. IMA.

can

BREAST PINS. ItlNQS, Ac.
repairing will be under the supervision of
Mr. BAM'L C. IIAHKKLL.

The

_^

CEMETERY!

June

will continue the

MalcbfS, <£lotlis, tfolfc (ibnias,

0^

CD
Tf)

GREENWOOD

Mddribrd,

Co.,

Ul'HI.N I.SN In all It branches. and there
be found a One assortuien of

Ayert Cherry Pectoral

T* r. S. DEKKMOA
HEXJ. MOSHEK,
™JULES MJKUT,
THOU AS U. COLE,
i. J. BOOTHUT,
SJ}TL LOWELL,

liar ton Urothcrn^
taken the store formerly occupied |,y J,
JI.WKLKY

Moore A

geative

ol all iiereoni of acdentary habit*,atudeiila,
And all
minister*, and literary men.
ladle* not accuatoined to much out-door
exerelae ahould alwa>* uao II. If they will
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and
ellleient remedy agalnat the (II* which rob
Ihein of their twauty 1 for beauty cannot
exlal without health, and health cannot
exist while the aliovo Irregularities c>ntlnue. Then, again the cordial Ii a |«rfcct
Taken a month or two
.Mother'* Keller
before the filial trial aiie will pa*a through
the dread Ail period with ea*e and *afety.
mittiUe alxal i», tku Cordial it
Tkert it
Mot ken, try il ! And
nil we rltim f»r it.
we
to you
appeal to detect the lllne** or
decline not only of your daughter* before
It Iw t(Hi late, but al*o your aon* and huahand*, for while the former, from a false
delicacy, ofteu go down U> a prematura
be
crave rather than let their condition
known In time, the latter are often *0 mixof
that
bualneae
excitement
the
with
ed up
If It were not for you they too would travel
Id the name downward uath. until too lata
Ilut the mother
to arrevt their fetal fail.
I* alwa) * vigilant, and to you we confidentaure
we
are
your never
ly ap|*eal for
falling affrctlon will unerringly p<dntyou
ami
Cordial
lUatoratlve
Wood'*
to Prof.
III.hM Renovator a* Uie remedy which
need
of
In
time
hand
on
be
ahould

M,008.07.

ConearU, Theatre*. nail*. FmtlraU, Ac., print
•4 at ttie Union and Journal Offlo*.

INCORPORATED ISIO !

powerful
conacrjuently can
propcrtle*,au<l
ha* long
Huch a

been felt to lie a desideratum in the medical world, ImiIIi by Uie thoroughly (killed
in tuedical cclence, and alao by all who
havo fullered from debility | flir II need*
no medical (kill or knowledge even to we
that debility flillow* all attack* ofdlaeaae,
and lav* the unguarded iy*tem open t<» the
attack* of inan) of the moat dangerou* to
which Mar humanity la constantly (labia
Much, for example, a* the following con*uiui>tlon. IIroiichllla,Indlgeall<in, Dyapep>
ala, I<o»a of Appetite, Kalntnea*, Nervou*
Neuralgia. Palpitation of the

POSTERS AND PIUXJIUMMES
For

£. H. liA KK, Agent. IHddeford, Me.

37

-1 Ml lit Hit Rtftntraitr aad iw**iaf ►»»»
III*. Oau. W. WouMaa, Martian!, Cb
muck."
tnwhaWr aril-I **ktiilthmgti ffMMarr it n
"
Ikt
from
lit
rfttl •• aijr «m Arad
I. A II.Li •ifauf H»» llrurjr Mill, M»ack*at*r,l» II.
"
*II rradrrrd ay hair ttfl and
Miaut laaii, Baratofa lprtnr», M T.

HAIR DRESSING.

The Home Insurance t'ompanr continues to In
sure against lose or HMp wf Are, and tlie danmor Inland navigation and transiiortatlon, on
terms m tkrorahle as tlie nature ol the risks end
the real security of the Insured and of the ('oinuany will warrant.
Losses e<|uiuhly adjusted and promptly paid.

I* iireciaely what It* name Indicate*. fur
while picnuant to the taMe, It l» revivifying, exhilarating, anil itrengthening to
It al*o revlvifle*, reintlio vital power*.
Mate* ami renew* tlie Mm4 In all IU original purllv, nnd thua reatore* and render*
the *y*Um invulnerable to the attack* of
It I* the only preparation ever
di*ea»e.
ofleied to the world In a pooular fbnn *«•
a* to be within the reach or all. Ho chemically and akllfully combined a* to he th«
moat powerful tonic, and yet *o perfectly
lth
adapted a* to art (a ferfett nffrdnnrt ti
the Inmt of nature. a nj kt»re io»tkr Ikf
u raiiMl tlomark, and tone up the dirotlve
organ*. and allay all nervou* and other
Irritaticn. It I* alio |>erfectly exhilarating
In IU effect*, and )»t It I* never fidtowed
It I*
by la**itude or deprraslon ofaplrlU. tln«e
<•• 1:1
I entirely of vegetable* and
nnd
tonic
thoroughly combining

PIMM r»ad a ftw MfliBcalM fraa Om Mfevfc* r*'l*M« and «»ll known p««»l*.
Mimm. Ilaaar r. Wiiaoa ft Co—Mj •il> k bm*
ailnf your R*f*n*rat>* W Ui» hair, and ynwww* It
far wptrW lo anyihlnf »ka a»*r awii far ih» haw li >
Mill/ applkrd. 4m ant mU la tka ka»l.-ha*mduaft**.
abb- (Mar, Imthm tha fruwth of hair, pnirali It fallI fur«ard >■
tar nd,MMoflrn ram tha baadarha
IhU crrliflrala wntojirllrd, kwaiN I Utah aa arttrla
that will d"«bat your llatr K»f»a«ra»or • III. aknald I*
alilrl; kuoaa. I (Link. III* tkr btil atlirl* far Ik* katr
ao« la km.
Knptrtf*l/j. ♦*.,
Ma
*«». JACU0 aTBVMNt,

COCOA-NUT OIL

YORK.

«

"

Who want* a Good Head of Hairf U»a
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

MRS. WILSON'S

Company,

1st July, 1800, $1,181,810.37.

Liabilities,

rbeapeaL

Maimt, knnon tkna l<> r**tn*a Ik* hair •*•>• li M
fallan off, r*ro->*» dandrulT, r»»lur* ih* k*ir to |U uii|<u|
aotor, aura anUrrlj tk* wn*| palnlal h»oda«tii « wJ at
IVrmtall/, I k*ra
aoio* luMonrra m >*l a*rk>u> Unwt
ba*a a akarar In a*rrral <4 ih.-.» Ixwllu
Mar. MCMkY IIILL, Ui.uUwr, M. U.

I).\K MILLION DOLLARS,

CASH CAPITAL

Th« R*g«n«ratnr la pat ap In two tbrt, ami
rrtaili for M cenu for pint hottln, and SI for
1u*rt ImxiIn. The quart bottlci art uiucb tb«

Printed at the Union and Journal OOc«, Liberty
I itoni Mr*. Mil.
llniii. Ilraar P. »'n •<>» »C«
ton'* llalr IW*n*r»t..r aiM llair Hnwln( Ih *Undn I
St., lllddeford, Ma.
I kar*. to m»»t la.
»n !-• III a'l kolr preparation*.

Offlcr, No«, 112 uimI 114 llrwidtrnTi

I'KUr. wuuijtj

HAIR REGENERATOR.

CI

W HOME Jgx1

ever

MRS. WILSON'S

•

{•aiiiphlet.

and Hybrid PerJlardy Harden, Climbing,
nelect varleI" in 11 Row*, In over one hundred
l>e*t grown
and
collection
tle*—the lineet

"USE THE BEST!"

Thli celebrated Female Medicine.
MNMII|Tltt«MUtlM| Of »BJTthlac el*e of the kind, and proTlac
effectual after all other* bate fe||*d,
li prepared fn.in m Indian plant
um4 by the no lire* for th* mm* par

DRl'UUIST

3tf

l/tllrnngt, I la.
Teacher of Muile. Southern
TROCHES
Female Codes*.
"Oreat heneflt when UUn before
DUOn A S and after preaching, ai lliey prevent
lloarieneu. Krom their |*»t effect. I
TROCHES think they will be of permanent advantage to me."

Offers fur Mile at reduced prices. from on* U» on*
acres of good farming land. |>«rt of which
Is covered wtlli wood, •ml locate*! within about
three-fourths of a mile from the new city block.
AI.-«»it large number of house and ftore lot* In lite
vloinlty of the wills. Terms ensy.
TIIOS. (jt'INHV, Aye*!
4.1f

Clear l'lnr Shlntflra,

Law,

BROWN'S,

IKOI.

IMI.

hundred

Lumber Tor Sale!

Attorney

'Alroont InMant relief In the die-

tre»»ing labor of breathing peculiar
BROWN'S to
dilk ma."
REV. A. C.EU<lLE<TON.
TROCHES! "Contain no Opium 01 anything InI)R. A. A II AY KM.
Jurioui.

The Sara Water Power Co.

Blhutn,

llitewn. Nmr !'••« Ml., Ilirfalrlwrrf.
R.iW« nnd Plate* furnUhed to order, at low itricM.
I'u hi it on- re | mi net. bow Filing and Job Wort dona
IB
at tllolt notice.

HY

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, having been appointed Agent
of Ike York Count j Mutual t'irr Inturanet Com
pimp of South Berwick Me., I* pre|«red to receive
of
propoials for Insurance on safe kinds of property
com pa*
every description, at the usual rates. Said
1
ny lia.< now at risk in said State, f ..i<»m.. of poop
notes to the
erty, on which are deixielted
amount of $:m,lMl with which to meet losses. Loss
The
v« are lilierally adiunted and promptly paid.
risks taken by saiil company aredlvldcd h« follows.
1st clasn, Farmer's l'ro|ierty 1 Sd clans. Villain
Dwelling Houses and oontents 1 3d class, wfe kinds
of mercantile and manufacturer'* projierty. Each
claes pay s for Ita own I owes.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to Rl'PUS
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessment*,
ICtf
Biddufbrd, Maine
City

Coroner

CO FFINS! 2

YORK. ss.-Jaly2.l-4l.

confidence.
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pre*ldent.
SIIIPLKY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
DiMtcTomu- lion. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
Ricker, l>avld Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill.
lliddeford and Haco Agency,—offlce City Buildlt>X, Blddelord.
RUFL'S SMALL. Agent.
tf 16

Mclntlre, In the towu ofl>a\ton.
■»
"■■i
or all kind I. KAMI OLAZKD, Mtadl PRlnted near <ii.ihi» in'K Mill*, containing alx>ut slity acre*
Window Frame* of good laud, with buildings on the Mine.
and Trimiued, read) for llanirlnK
made to order. t'lap'«>anl* ami Fence SlaU planed <tf
Inquire of WW. PERK 1X8, Saoo, Me.
at »hort uotli'«. Moulding' of all kind* constantly
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
ago »ol lotted.—17tf

Jolt* 11. Dt'M.'HAM.
M

Sheriffs Sale.

The business of the Comi>any at present coulliisd
to Klre and Inland Navigation risks
Thin company having completed it* organisation
on Inland NavlI* now pre|iare<l to Iwue
gallon risks, also.a « 1 -t lo*« and damage by lire.
Inland Inturanceon Good* to all part* of the
country. Klre Insurance on Dwellings. Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Ilulldinrs, Mill*. Manufkctorle*. Stores. Merchandise, Uhlp* In port or while
building, and other pmitertv, on a* Dtrorable tenns
as the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies issued on dwelling* from I to
|| per cent, lor.'I year*, costing onlv from »>to 30
oents per )ear on |IU0 insured. All premiums pre
paid In money, and no assessments made on the assured. Losse* |>aM with promptness. The Com pa
nv trurts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of Its losses to secure a continuance of the public

wMl l>e prompt14

Oilier.—MOM F.N II LOCK,
K 1*1
*\V
»Il>I>KFURI>. MK.
Refrri t« lion. I. T. l»rvw i lion. W. P. FewenIVUEKMj boxes.
den M<m. Danlrl tioodenow, Hon. Nathan iHine,
Hon. J. N. Uoudwln, Jweph
We will uiake any ami all deacrliition* »fCa«t- Hon. M. II. Punnet.
Kjo.. Leonard AnI lot..on Kxt, K. II C. Hooper, ^
Ing* u*e>l by farmer* ami othara at Uie *borte*t no43tl
drew., Fjq
tice. ami at the lowe»t price*.
I*
aolkUeU.
our
A *har« of )
patronage
Huh*. * WooMUK,
Now Coffin Warohouso.

TJ 13 S,

1 N R,

FOR

whtoyww.'

an.

H A

From Ike Most Celebratrd Isnafarlories.

The Great Indian

PUT

"

INSURANCE CO.*

M. FURNACES, M

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND
UP and mi minted to give satis fkctlon. or taH lager*.
ken away without eipenm to the purchaser afPaw are aware of th« Importance of checking a ter a fair trial. Alto, all kind* of
Coach or "Common Cold" In IU flrtl ilia I that
which In ih« beginning would yield to n mild remCOOMUJYG STOVES,
edy. If neglected, warn atteck* U>e Lane*- "Krou-n't
ffrenrftia/7>e<-kf«," containing demulcent Ingri-dl.
IrriUtlon.
and
Bronchial
eoU, allay Pulmonary
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
BROWN'Si '-That trouble In my Throat. (lb
and erer} thing found In a F!r*t t'laaa
! which thaTrerkr*' in a *peelfle)hav
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
TROCHES In* often wide me a mere
at prices that eanuit be found leu elsewhere
to
#>■»/<«
u»e
their
recommend
mxiu'vo
8
I1R0WN
II. r. RICK,
REV. K. II. OIIAPIN.
4><(U,r# »
"tireat aerviee In mbdulng W<wttVtf
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland, Mr.
REV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHES *»**."

imOKN'S"-"-' Vt'v.'l,. w. WARREN.
1'iMcntnqim Mutual
Hat I
when compelled to»pe*k,
FIRE & MARINE TROCHES Beneficial
from ('aid

NF.AM.F.Y,

Door#,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Krttlre, Aah Mouth.,

Blddefbrd, June 2J, ISO.

SMALL,
ly r*J6

a

PLOWS,

fnaldron

cant

Counsellors and

on

RlTtS

FARM roil HALF. I
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
A small Farm for Mile, situated on the PortMe.
llidderotd,
Offlce In CUy Pudding.
land lload, less than one mile front Saoo vllKntrancr oh JJami Street)
la£»,containing *;i Arrra ml' IjumiI. eonof Tillage and Pasturing.
•t*llutc
to
Office with K. II. Ilaye«, K*|., who will attend
For further particular* Inquiro of the subscriber
tl
3U
L'llAltLES THILL.
tuy biiilnaM in my ataeueo.
on the premises.
'jtf
ttaoo, April H.I859.
JT. A. JOHNSON,
C».
Pttrrr
lf»ltr
Ik*
»f
»U
Carpenter Sknp
(Jt Ik*
jFor Sale.
Manufacture* and keep* ronrUuitly ou hand
Tlie form now occupied by Joel
Sash and

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The (ub*cribcr* hare for nle at their

tally t»nd promptly |terformed.

2UC E.

OK TIIK COUNTY OK YOIIK.
RKMliruK —South llerwick, .Me. All buainoM
rntru»te.l In hit <-aro will t* promptly and faithfU11 > at tr lull 'I to.
llor»«( aud Carriages to let at the Quamphegan
7
IIuimc.

KI'FL'H

lu oath disbursepany ha* a capital of
menl* to IU Lift) Mrml>er» In 1KM was f3.13.in). I
operate as Agent ft»r the fbllowlng flrrcoiu|iaiiies 1
Mutual, of Oir !«<•».
MJJtford Mutual, (
and the fbllowlng oom|>aiilet: (tee advertisements.)
Thankful for past favor*. I a«k Tor a continuance
of the Miue ( all and ece me. and bring >our
friend*. All business entrusted tome wllll* faith-

FRANCIS BACON.

HROTIIERsT"

—DBALP.Rft

Springfield, Mass., capital over
thli company I hare upon my book
f:»«i,n»i.
over !M» member* or the flnt men In Biddefbnl.
Haco, and vicinity.
1 have Juxt taken the Agency of the fTtw England
Lift Gmmaajr, located at lloston, Maw. Thli eomat

policies

deputy"Sheriff"and™ coroner

urn or iroyijy

my

STOCK DEPAHTMEXT.
Authorised Capital,
J.v*),onnft)
£>3,4457*
Capital subscribed and secured,

HILL,

GOULD <fc

DR. CIIKEHKMANU PILLS.
run TI1R COVMTT or TORE,
DR. rilKESEMAN'S PILLS. WELLS DEPOT,
DR. HIKKSKMAN'S TILLS.

the nr.ti.Tn .ixi)

to

am

OP

CORNER LIBERTY' AND FRANKLIN STB.

ALOMIO LEAVITT.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO KKMALES.
IMPORTANT TO VSMALBL

IftU

W. II. COBB, M. !>.,

Mi

3.33
3.13
4 05
4.18
4 31
4.30
4 48
5.10
5.4)

laud
1U19
10.33
iat3
10.43
u.ui

lor
l*ortland,
H "t"n
do
do
Portsmouth.
do
do
Klttery,
do
do
KIM.
do
Fall*
Branch,
Junct, Or*t
8. llerwick Junction. B.A M. R.do
do
do
Berwick
North
do
do
w«ll«,
do
do
Ketuobunk,
do
do
Hlddefbid,

do
Waco.
do
Weet Searboro*
Searboro', Oak lllll.do

3.00
3ih
3.18

ritk £. II. Hayri, / .7 *A* till attrnd
tMiRMi in mp ahtnet.

Eniesas
ft. locals*!
In

Perfumery, Dye Mull*,

ARRANGEMENTS.| AND
lit. 1861

Adams Street.

Agent. IHi-rif Mftackutrltt Mutual

,—-RAILROAD.'—.

TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS,
Portland for Portsmouth and Boston, at 8.43
8„"U
do
do
fape Kllialieth.
9.tO
do
Hearh»ro'. Oak HIII.1I0
V. 10
do
do
Hest Scarboro',
9.4)
do
do
Sao...
9.2S
do
do
lllddcfbrd.
9.30
do
do
Kennebunk,

Biddrford, Hainr,

on

giving my whole time and attention to the
above business, and represent the following Cora-

rorLsmouthj

COHMMCtaa M01HAT. APBIL

Offire in C'ily Builtlinr,..

I

Oeueral Depot, t-> Water Street. S. V.
M. 8.
Amenta In llueUm—Ueo. f UooawtD A Co.,
Durr A I'u, Week* A Colter.
SawFor sale In lllddcford by Wra. C. l>/er, A.
yer, K II. Stevens, ft II. farlton.
F.
For aala In 8aco by 8. K. Shaw. 8. 8. Mitchell,
ira
W. 8uith.

M'MMKK

Appraiser,

Lite and Fire Insurance Aftut,

Ofict

or** ii*.

Portland, Saco &

m—

Auctioneer and
Entrance

—

bvttlea.

RVFUS NX ALL,

F. W. SMITH.

r»M V«(ki«» »«»"«
M«f«wa« /«nf.

■

Idmninski, r»~« .11 C«w, V*.. Mb Jul*. |1M.
InTV J. C. Alt*: Mr, I lav* ba*n attlkUil with a
fill rhn air Ktmwlim U ■ lung im>». wlit. Ii l«m<i| tba
ki..I ■tnrk to mm In >|>tt* of all <>m
•kill of |
mkiImI a«U tial, ittlil I ln*l fu«r .Snspirlltai Om
b»Ml« rami M In Iwu mrki, and mlnnj my pwiil
b«allli ao bikH lU.il I am for MM thau Irlo I «aa
a»Unk»l. I think It « w ml-ifiil nir.li. Inn. J. IK MAM.

KI»WIN B. HMITII.

DR. DARIUS UAM-S

Curl Ciufk, Call, /TMrirarii, frjlinit, Mf trritatUnmr Sarruft •/
ft* Tkraat, JMifi* lit Haekinf
Ctufk in Cannmftian, UrontMUi, JiUma and Ca-larrh.
Char and fit» ttrmgtk la
Ikt fiiet •/

jftre Insurance.

Carta.

^Business

Dyapfpua Remedy!

VU N««r York and Krl«

KT

BOSTON

Weal,

IUlln»4.

PRICES!!

or savwo fare to boston.
ExprMt and Talafrmph OOm.

in

Manufactory,

ntontroKD.

PnKNKZKIl RIMPSOX eontlnara I" kaap hi* »h*p
IJ open. at the old »tand on Liberty Klraat n»ar
il* Clothing Mora of ItlimM-n A llainllloa, wbera
of
ia aoaiUoll/ keepaon band a good a»*>rUB«Bt

Ilirorurt, inndr of Ibr bnl 0«k ami Hrm-

Tb«r«bjr

t

Old Harness

Imo.

I

aUo, r*rlo«» kind* of arttoUa
■ llaracaa llM»>

Faaad la

IUpairing
dU)*teb.

llxmntt taada at Abort boUm.
villi iialw and

done

nitoMri
Feeling graUfWl for p*»t hmn of blc
wIMU a eoatinuanea of Lbelr patronage, ami
ill wbii ara U want of artklee In bU line of bmaU

O. JL. OABTKB. AftnL

m

JOB AMD OABO F&ZHTXHO
OF JLLtLt KINDS,

Maw at ra> nrioR aj»d joctwal

lock Stock

oma

"lUtereace to Maeer* W. P. A R. Oowaa, N. 0. Kea
tail, Jara. Ilamiaar. Amor Wbittlar. 0. W. Barker
isd A. L. Carpenter. BUble-keepera.
KBEM3KR UMNO*!
4Mf

